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Board Delays
Subdivision
Applications

Professional Offices
Proposed for South,

Pennsylvania Avenues
ByTODDNOVACK

Socially W,mn/or Tht W,,tfi,UUdJ,,
The West field Planning Board

heard testimony Monday for subdi-
visions for professional office build-
ings at 324 East South Avenue and on
Pennsylvania Avenue, respectively.

Five, two-story houses are before
the Planning Board for construction,
said Mark Fertankos, the developer
of the Eastgate Square Limited Part-
nership. The property line in the cul-
de-sac will include utilities and a
sidewalk. The board proposed put-
ling four lots on the cul-de-sac.

Board members, Mrs. Elizabeth H.
List said, the two-story houses will
require "piping" of a stream in the
vicinity of the construction.

Site plan approval of a professional
office building owned by Orlando
Rugge ri of R87 Pennsylvania Avenue
was also discussed by the board. The
building is currently a retail store and
restaurant. It has been proposed to be
turned into a medical facility for use
by Dr. Patricia Ruggeri-Weigel of 12
Dietzel Farm Court in Scotch Plains.

"The office was originally designed
for a medical building," said Daniel
Bernstein, an attorney representing
Dr. Rugerri-Weiger.'Theonly change
is in the ownership."

Planning Board attorney William
S. Jeremiah, 2nd, said the problem is
that the use greatly exceeds the cur-
rent parki ng of 25 spaces to 3 2 spaces.

The structure previously was used
for physical therapy in 1987, said Dr.
Ruggeri-Weigcr, it would again be
for office and professional use.

The board postponed a decision to
gather further data on traffic pattern
changes in the area on lights around
the building and on parking. The de-
cision to upgrade the professional
office building at 324 East South
Avenue will be continued at the Mon-
day, March 6 meeting.

Businessman Michael Patel spoke
regarding the commercial property
located at 781 Central Avenue, now
the site of Costume Corner, a party
supply store. Possible uses for the
siteincludeaDunkinDonuts, a Brick
Oven Pizza restaurant and a Krauscrs.

Movement and parking in the lot
will beintense due tothequick move-
ment of cars.

COUNCILMAN GRECO BRINGS At/ IR TO LIGHT

MAIN STREET EXHIBIT...Mrs. Ann Rose, formerly of WcstHeld, recently
revisited her collection of 1984 photographs of Broad Street which she donated
to the WesMeld Historical Society when she moved to Kingston, Rhode Island
several years ago. She Is Joined by Ralph H. Jones, Curator of the society's
collection on Uie second floor of the Town Hall. Please see a story on Page 2.

Privatization Plan
For Custodians Ripped

Westfield Education Association President
Opposes Proposal Over Security and Benefits

By JEANNE WHITNEY
tlt Wiintn/or 7*€ WtufltU UtkUl

Nearly 200 people, the majority
wearing "Keep OurCustodians" but-
tons, turned out for a special meeting
of the Westfield Board of Education
Tuesday night in response to a rec-
ommendation by the Finance Com-
mittee of the board to consider
privatization of school maintenance
as a possible money-saving tactic in
the face of a 5.21 per cent reduction
in state funding to the district for the
coming year.

Even though Assemblymen Alan
M. Augustine and Richard H. Bag-
ger, representing the 22nd Legisla-
tive District which includes Westfield,
were there loentertainquestions about
state aid, public discussion centered
around the custodian issue and pro-
posals by the board's Programs and
Policies Committee, chaired by Mrs.
Eileen Satkin, for open enrollment,
class size and use of classroom assis-
tants in larger classes.

However, Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, said he
"took issue" with the state system of

awards and penalties for low admin-
istrative costs, that awarded the
Westfielddistrict the maximum award
of $60,000for 1995-1996school year
lost week.

President of the Westfield Educa-
tion Association, Michael Seller, re-
ceived long and loud applause after
saying he opposed contracting main-
tenance out to private firms for rea-
sons of security and other benefits of
employee toyalty.

A principal of Roosevelt School in
South Plainfield, Mario Barbiere,
where he said privatization of main-
tenance has been in effect since Janu-
ary, described a scenario where cus-
todians admitted not knowing how to
handlegas leaks. He said the district's
teachers fear working late. Mr.
Barbiere also mentioned his own
struggles with red tape to get service.
He recommended the board try to
reach a compromise with its current

Draft School Budget Set
For Discussion February 28

Session to Be Held at Roosevelt Intermediate School
A draft of the 1995-1996 school budget will be presented to Ihe public and

discussed by Ihc Westfield Board of Education al its public meeting on Tuesday,
February 28.

The meeting will be held al 8 p.m. in the auditorium of Roosevelt Intermediate
School. 301 Clark Street. Westfield.

Members or the Finance Committee — Mrs. Susan Jacobson. Chairman; Dr. B.
Carol Molnar, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper and William J. Sweeney — will present
information about the proposed budget.

"We have been work ing very closely to develop a school budget that is 'community
friendly1 while adhering to theCcncrally Accepted Accounting Practices mandated
by the slale," said Mrs. Jacobson.

"Under the practices formal," she continued, "it would have been extremely lime-
consuming and not particularly helpful to develop a program-based budget, so we
slaycd wilh ihe practices formal and developed some of the program-based informa-
tion requested by fellow board members and citizens."

Following the initial budget discussion on February 28. ihc Board of Education
will provide opportunities al three public meetings for citizens to question, suggest
and comment about the budget before a final vote is taken.

Those public meetings are Tuesdays. March 7, March 21 and April 4. All three
public meetings will begin at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of Roosevelt.

Theboard'9 March 7 meeting will include a board vote to adopt a tentative budget.
A public hearing and board vote lo adopt a proposed budget is scheduled for Apnl

4. Citizens will vote on theproposed budget at the annual school election on Tuesday.
April 18.

Town Budget Shows
Almost No Increase
The Town Council will introduce

their preliminary 1995 budget this
Tuesday, February 14, which contains
nearly no increase over last year. The
special meeting Is to be held at 8 p.m.
in (he Council Chambers of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

A tentative date forthe public hear-
ing on the budget has been set for
Tuesday, March 14.

Town Administrator Edward A.
Gotlko noted the proposed budget of
$21,466,4] I represents an increase of
just one cent per $100 of assessed
valuation. This translates to an increase
of about $1.50 a month or $18 for the
year on Uie average home in Westfield
of $180,000 for the municipal portion
of property taxes.

This year's budget, as it stands now,
represents a drop of $3,901,378 from
the 1994 budget which was
$25,367,189. Last year's increase was
two cents per $ 100 of assessed valua-
tion.

Mr. Gottkosaid Ihe drop in the bud-
get isaresultof the end of the four-year
school spend down program, savings
in employee pensions of $365,000and
a reduction of five percent In funds for
ihe town's membership in the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority.

1

HOME SWKETHOME...\Vhltc most Wesiricldtrs were busy digging out or the
season's first snowfall un February 4, Diana and Julia Splridgliozzl of 720
Sherman Street In Westflcld were busy making use of the snow to create this
Igloo on Ihelr front lawn.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU

Those preparing press releases for
submission lo The Wrsifirld Lemlcror
The 7ir»Marcrcmindedall copy should
be in the hands of the EdiloratSOEIm
Street. Wcsificld, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250. Wcsfficld,
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Bos 368, Scotch Plains. 07076. to
meet the above requirements.

Fnr events which hnppcti ihe week-
end prior in publication, press releases
should reach (he Editor by Monday of
the week o) publication al 1 0 a m

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

Forcvents which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to ihc event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care
fully.

Council Ponders What to Do
About Snowed-In Cars

After Public Works Plowing
Councilman Panagos Said Residents Should Be Contacted to Find Out

Why They Are Leaving Their Cars on the Street for So Long
By PAUL J.PEYTON

Specially Wrintnfrr TV WtitfirU Under

The chairmen of three To wn Coun-
cil committees have been assigned to
look into and possibly write an ordi-
nance to address several problems
associated with snowstorms. The
main concern raised was over cars
that are plowed in after they have
been left in the street after storms,
and about the hazard such a practice
causes other motorists.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. asked the "super special snow
committee," as he called il, to ad-
dress the removal of cars from streets
before and after storms in order to
allow plows to clear streets and
curbside pedestrian and school cross-
ings.

He also asked the three committee
heads to address the problems caused
by residents and private contractors
who blow or plow snow from side-
walks and driveways into the middle
of the street where it freezes and
causes bumps in the middle of the
roadways.

Council members assigned to the
special committee were: Third Ward
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins, the
Chairman of theTransportation, Traf-
fic and Parking Committee; First
Ward Councilman Norman N.Greco,
the Chairman of the Public Safety
Committee, and Council woman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, Chairwoman of the
Public Works Committee. Council-
man Greco requested that Council-
man Jenkins head the committee.

Councilman Greco, who brought
Ihe matter tolight during the council's
work session priorto Tuesday's regu-
lar meeting, said he would like the
council to create an ordinance which

would address the hazard caused
when cars are left in the street after
storms. He said a car was left on
Mountain Avenue for over two days
after the February 4 storm.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh
said public works crews contact the
police department lo ticket cars which

are not moved. He said, in some cases,
cars have been towed. Mr. Marsh
said the town can post its "no parking
emergency" signs which give Ihe
(own the legal right to tow illegally
parked cars.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
cammitD OH ptoe to

Most Town Homes Priced
At $200,000 to $400,000

Census Also Reveals Over 1,800 Rental Units
By KATHLEEN G. NORMAN
Specially Weiuen/ur Tht Weitfield Leader

Westfield has about 7,500 owned housing units with 60 per cent worth between
$200,000 and 5400,000 and around 1,800 renter-occupied, based on statistics
released in 1991 from the state Department of Labor.

The highest percentage of owned housing units in Weslfield, as reported in the
1990 census, were in the $200,000 to $250,000 range, A total of 1,752, or 23.3 per
cent, of the homes were in that range.

A total of 1.526, or 20.3 per cent, of housing units were valued at $300,000 to
$400,00 with 1,323, or 17.6 per cent, valued from $250,000 to $300,000.

There were 619 units, or 8.2 percent, in the $400,000 to$500,000 range and 489
units, or 6.5 percent, worth in excess of $500,000.

There were 851 units, or 11,3 per cent, in the $175,000 to $200,000 range; 463
units, or 6.2 per cent, valued at $ 150,000 lo $174,000; 232, or 3.1 per cent, between
$125,000 to $150,000, and 123 units, or 1.6 per cent, valued between $ 100,000 and
$125,000.

There were 92 units in the $75,000 lo $ 100,000 range and 25 between $60,000 to
$75,000. There were only 32 units valued under$50.000, based on the 1990census.

In terms of the rewer-occupicJ units. 610, or 32 per cent, had monthly rent of $750
to$1,000 wilh 31,or 16.4percent,over lhai range. A tolal or 123, or6.5 percent,had
rent of $700 to $750; 113, or 5.9 per cent, had rent in the $650 to $700 range and 98
units, or 5.2 per cent, had rent between $600 and $649.

A total of58. or 3.1 per cent,of rcnier-occupicd units were in the $550lo$600 range
with 115, or6 per cent, having monthly rent from $500 to $550.

There were 62 u nits, or 3 per cent, falling in Ihe $450 to $500 range; 65, or 3.4 per
cent, between $400 and $450; 47, or 2.5 per cent, in the $350 lo $400 range; 48, or
2.5 percent, between $30O and $350; 36. or 1.9 per cent, between $250 and $300; 57,
or 3 per cent, between $200nnd $250; 33,or 1.7 percent, in lhe$lSQtoS200 monthly
rentrange;43.or2.3perccnt. bclwcen$10Oand$l50,andsevenunits,or0.4percent,
at less than $100.

Town Maintains, Plants Trees;
Residents Pay for New Saplings
Public Works Gets Up to 6O0 Calls a Year for Trimming Trees and 100 for New Ones

By KURT C. BAUER
Specialty Written for Vtr WeslfirUUadtr

The Westfield Public Works De-
partment receives, on average, be-
tween 500 and 600 calls annually for
trimming oftown-owned trees in resi-
dential areas and another 50 to 150
requests forthe planting of new trees,
according to thetown'sSupervisorof
Public Works, Daniel Kelly.

Mr. Kelly said the town attempts to
respond to all requests but, he admit-
ted, the numberof tree-trimmingcalls
is "overwhelming" at limes.

The town is responsible for main-
taining its trees within its right-of-
way; however, if a tree dies, the resi-
dent is responsible for paying for a

replacement, if they so desire. Based
on the town's policy, if a street is 30
feet wide and has a right-of-way width
of 50 feet, Ihe town owns 10 feel on
each side of the street. Property own-
ers are responsible for maintaining
the right-of-way with the exception
of the trees.

Mr. Kelly noted his department
will recommend a numberof nurser-
ies for purchasing new or replace-
ment trees. Residents can pick out
their trees which Public Works em-
ployees will pickup and plant.

The price for trees range between
$75 and $ 150 depend i ng on. the type
of tree, Mr. Kelly explained. The only
restriction is that they cannot be low-

growing trees. Homeowners are also
asked to water the trees after they arc
planted.

In terms of the trimming of
branches, due to the large numberof
requests, Public Works employees
will visit each location to determine
if an emergency exists.

"If we do see a hazard, we try to
take care of it as soon as possible,"
said Mr. Kelly.

Since only four employees handle
tree-trimming, Mr. Kelly explained,
the department cannot handle all re-
quests al once. Damage to homes
from fallen limbs, he said, are cov-
ered by homeowner insurance poli-
cies.

Requests for tree plantings, how-
ever, are followed up immediately.

The best limes to plant new trees
are in the spring and fall. Mr. Kelly
advises homeowners not to purchase
trees in the summer due to the ex-
treme warm temperatures.

The town used to include in its
budget funding forthe50lo 150trees
lo replace dead ones each year. That
policy, however, was changed over
15 years ago.

IN THE BUCKET...Robert Turner, tree climber with the Weslfleld Public
Work* Department, trims a loose branch tallowing a storm In 1991.

Public Hearing
On ShopRitc Slated
The Westfield Planning Board

will hold a second public hearing
this Wednesday, February 15, for
residents to make statements for
and against the application of Vil-
lage Supermarkets of Springfield
to construct a 58,000 square-foot
ShopRite supermarket on North
Avenue.

The meeting will be begin at 7
p.m. in the Council Chambers of
Town Hall on East Broad Street.
The board is hoping to vole on the
application next month. Meetings
have been scheduled through April
in case more time is necessary on
theapplication which hasnowbecn
before the board for two years.
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Exhibit of Broad Street
Featured at Town Hall

An exhibit entitled "Broad Street:
Westfield's Main Street Over the
Years" is now is display at the mu-
seum of the Westfield Historical So-
ciety located on the second floor of
Town Hall.

The exhibit includes over 100 pho-
tographs and numerous other items
and artifacts of life along Broad Street,
with emphasis on the central busi-
ness district, over the last century and
a quarter.

One centerpiece of the exhibit is a
collection of relatively recent, 1984,

color photographs of the business
district taken by Mrs. Ann Ross, an
amateur photographer and former
trustee of the society who now lives
in Kingston, Rhode Island. These pic-
tures show considerable change in
the downtown over the past 11 years.

Exhibit hours are Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to noon and
Tuesday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Ar-
rangements for private group visita-
tions, including school classes, can
be made by calling society Curator
and Town Historian Ralph H. Jones
at 233-86S8.

League of Women Voters
Marks Its 75th Birthday

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters will hold its special
75th Anniversary Annual Soup and
Salad Luncheon on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 14, at 12:45 p.m. at the home of
member, Mrs. Lorre Korecky of
Westfield.

The guest of honor will be local
historian and author, Miss Jean-Rae
Turner, who will speak about Alice
Paul, a native of New Jersey and a
leader in the national women's Suf-
fragist movement formed in 1913.

The League of Women Voters grew

out of this organization following the
ratification in 1920ofthe 19th amend-
ment granting women the vote. Cel-
ebrations of the dual 75th anniver-
sary of Women's Suffrage and the
league are planned at local, state and
national levels during the coming
months.

"The League of Women Voters
continues in its goal of encouraging
political awareness among citizens
and of voter registration," a spokes-
woman said.

For information about the Westfield
Area League, please call 654-8628.

Deep-seated preferences cannot be argued about—you cannot argue a man
Into liking a glass of beer.

-Oliver Wendell Holmes. Jr.

Live among men as if God beheld you; speak to God as if men were listening.
—Seneca

: 232-0402
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233-4955
I0I&M MEATS &

CATERING
Ron Train sutta

407 SOUTH
AVENUE, WEST
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Specials Wed., Feb. 8th- Tues., Feb. 14th V
F R E S H M E A T : AVAILABLE AT BOTH LOCATIONS
Italian Style Veal Cutlet (Top Round Cut) $8.99 ib.
Nature Loin Veal Chop* $7.99 ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck .3 R>J$5.99

lWiKPil^aBP^ngB?aaaTlffffflTTgg^ffi
FRESH SEAFOOD:
Lg. Pink Shrimp (21-25 ct/lb.) $9.M ib.
Boneless Brook Trout S3.99 ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V* - 1Vi ib.) U.99 in.

(1 Vi • 2 Ib.) $7.99 ib.

KE^BStl^Llaaaaaaaaaaaaal
F R E S H P R O D U C E : (Avtll«bl« •! Both Loc««onal
California Red & Green Leaf Lettuce MO "t>
Red Potatoes 2 ibi./MC ib.
Washington State Red Delicious &

Granny Smith Apples .79$ ib-

iiii
'!•!

yAWESTFIELD STORE HOURS ' NOW OPEN MONDAY
iVil M-F 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM

M j MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
!Ci "•* 8AM TO 7PM 'SAT8AM TO 5PM • SUN9AM TO 5PM

Available At All Times:
h)im«««IWHtomlM<' WtanStyla VMiCuhti • PwdutroiAT -FmtilMtd Turkey* iDucta

U f L b l W l l M K * * C t t n m t a t t o l M i t M • nMWangn M b f h t
FlHUC

FROM YOUR
HEART

TO HERS

NOW
THROUGH

FEBRUARY 18

14%
OFF ALL PURCHASES OF

I Ictn-l Shaped .Jewelry St Ciift Wear
Will be contributed to the

Howard M Siegel Fund
for Advances In

Cardiac Arrythmla Research
of

Morristown Memorial Hospital

TOUR PERSONAL H W E L E R SINCE 1 9 4 5

1 2North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 0701 6
908-276-6718

NOW IN OUR 50™ YEAR

Mrs. Annie Tucker, a Certified
Nursing Assistant at Meridian Nurs-
ing Center of Westfield, 1515 Lam-
berts Mill Road, a member of the
Genesis Health Network, received a
surprise letter from President Clinton
recently.

On White House stationery, the
President wrote:

"I am delighted to commend you
as you celebrate many years of dedi-
cated medical service. Your efforts

Laura Graumann
Wins 50/50 Raffle

Of Project Graduation
Laura Graumann of Fanwood is

the winner of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School Project Gradu-
ation 50/50 raffle. Dr. Terry Reigel,
Principal of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, drew the winning ticket
at the high school Parent-Teacher
Association Executive Board meet-
ing on January 23.

Mrs. Sally Rowland and Mrs. Gail
Moser chaired the raffle, which
brought in $5,080. Half the proceeds
were awarded to Miss Graumann; (he
other half will benefit Project Gradu-
ation.

Project Graduation is a safe, all-
night celebration held for the senior
class on the night of graduation. Do-
nations to Project Graduation can be
Sent to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation, Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains, 07076.

have saved lives and brought comfort
to many and your steadfast devotion
has earned you the trust and respect
of your community. On behalf of all
those who have benefited from your
services, I thank you for a job well
done. Best wishes for continued suc-
cess and every future happiness. Sin-
cerely, Bill Clinton."

Edward Navis, Director of Educa-
tion at Meridian, had the letter framed
for Mrs. Tucker, and presented it to
her. "Mrs. Tucker works many double
shifts — that's 16 hours on her
feet — and often performs extra du-
ties forour residents: Parties that she
sponsors, gifts she donates in addi-
tion to the many special favors she
performs.

"To say she is absolutely tireless
seems u woefully inadequate descrip-
tion. She truly loves her career and
her residents, which exemplifies her
work ethic in an inspirational fash-
ion. She is a perfect example of the
power of elder American and (he vi-
tal contributions they make," Mr.
Navis said.

La Lcche to Meet
Thursday, February 16

The La Leche League of Westfield,
a breastfeeding information and sup-
port group, will be meeting at the
Cranford Library on Walnut Avenue
at 10:15 a.m. on Thursday, February
16.

If you have any questions, please
call 709-1261 or757-9«28.

A Nursing Home with a Distinct Difference...Staffed by
physicians 24 hours-a-day, beautiful views, secure
courtyards and gardens. Supervised by nursing pro-
fessionals, with an emphasis on comfort and dignity.
Unique convalescent and respite care services are
now available.

NELLS

lOWatchungWay. Berkeley Heights - NJ07922

For Information or Admissions. .Call 9 0 8 - 7 7 1 - 5 7 0 0
For a FREE Brochure or B Tour.. Call 9 0 8 - 7 7 1 - 5 7 3 0

Now accepting a limited number of out-o/-couttty residents.

Senate President Ready
To Back Balanced Budget

CITED FOR SERVICE...Mrs. Linda Stevens, the Administrator of the Merid-
ian Nursing Center of Weslfleld, with Mrs. Annie Tucker, whom President
Clinton wrote commending her on her service.

President Commends Aide
At Meridian Nursing Center

Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco, a Republican from
Scotch Plains, is urging the United
States Senate to move quickly to pass
the proposed balanced budget amend-
ment to the United States Constitu-
tion and says New Jersey will be
ready to be the first state to ratify the
amendment.

Announcing he introduced a State
Senate concurrent resolution on Feb-
ruary 6 to ratify the federal proposal,
the Senate President said, "New Jer-
sey has been a national leader on a
number of fiscal issues, including
cutting taxes, so it is appropriate that
we lead the way inratifymg an amend-
ment that would require the federal
government to balance their budget.

"In fact, I am fully prepared to
schedule a session for the purposes of
voting on the resolution immediately
following the United States Senate's
passage of the balanced budget
amendment," added theSenaie Presi-
dent DiFrancesco.

"We will, of course, be carefully
watching the Senate action on this
measure, so we can be certain of the
exact language. However, I am con-
fident that the final amendment passed
by Congress will not harm New
Jersey's fiscal interests."

The State Senate resolution pro-
vides for the ratification of the pro-
posed amendment to require that the
federal budget shall be balanced, ex-
cept under certain circumstances.

Donald T. DiFranc-tsco
SENATE PRESIDENT

such as "serious military threat to
national security." !

The resolution wiil be known as [
Senate Concurrent Resolution No. I,
and Republican Senator Joseph L.
Bubba will be a co-sponsor. '

"1 am pleased the Republican-led !

Congress has made the balanced bud- '
get amendment a top priority and am j
anxious to have New Jersey be the j
first stale to get behind this important
pro-taxpayer initiative," concluded i
Senator DiFrancesco. '

School System Begins
Its Drive for Charities

Over 500 Westfiefd Public School
staff members have been invited to
participate in the 1995 Public Em-
ployees Charitable Campaign.

"Schoolemployees know very well
that children come to school with all
kinds of problems — they know and
they care and they help students
dai ly ," said Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, in a
letter of appeal to school employees.

"Health and human services agen-
cies in the community also help these
children and their families," he con-
tinued. "Both the schools and these
agencies are operating with higher
expectations, greater numbers and
limited resources, [n the light of cut-
backs in funding, they rely more and
more on the 'generosity of spirit' of
dedicated, caring individuals who
donated their time and monies," he
added.

Pointing out that the school system
is the largest employer in Weslfield,
Dr. Smith urged school employees to
consider participation in the 1995
campaign. School staff members can
donate as much as they wish to any of
over 300 United Funds, independent
charities, international service agen-
cies and national voluntary health
agencies listed in ihc Public Employ-
ees Charitable Giving Campaign.

Westfield's United Fund, which
serves two out of every three resi-

dents, is listed as one of the more than
300 charities to which school staff
members may make one-time dona-
lions or donate through the payroll
deduction plan. The six-week Public
Employees Charitable Campaign will
run through March 16.

Staff members who are serving as
"campaign captains" include:

• Mrs. Lyn A l e k s a n d r o w i c z , <
Edison Intermediate School

• Mrs. Claudia Andreski, Jefferson
School

• Miss Andrea Bayroff, Washing-
ton School

• Mrs.MillicentBrody.Roosevelt i
Intermediate School ,

• Mrs. Maggie Cimei, Adminis- :
Iration Building

• Mrs. Jane Griffin, Franklin •
School :

• Mrs. Janet Harrison, Special •
Services Department

• Mrs. Barbara Kaplan, McKinley
School • r

• Mrs. H. Evelyn MacRitchie,;•'•>
Tamaques School > •

• Mrs. Karen Miller, Westfield
High School

• Mrs. Susan Snauffer, Wilson
School

• Mrs. Carole Slavitski, Weslfield
High School

Oiilhs arc the fossils of piuty.
— George St

SIMM 11 POIJIATRY GROUP

OF WESTFIELD
Suzan E Campbell, D.P.M.

Podiatric Physician A Surgeon

takes great pleasure in announcing
Janet E. Leicht, D.P.M.

has joined her in the practice of
Podiatric Medicine

• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• Diabetic Fool Care
• Sports Medicine
• Laser Surgery
• Ingrown Nails

• Heel Pain
•Corns/Calluses
• Fractures/Sprains
• Plantar Warts
• Orthotics & Gait Analysis
1 In Office Surgery Available

(!)08) 232-10B0 • 435 E. Broad St. • Westfield

At The

Union County Vocational-Technical Schools

Thursday, February 16,1995 • 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

GUIDED TOURS • DEMONSTRATIONS

DISPLAYS • REFRESHMENTS

EVERYONE IS INVITED

1776 RARITAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
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Mrs. Pepper Looks Back
On Her Service to Schools

Westfield Board of Education
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, who
announced recently that she will not
seek re-election in April, reflected on

Mrs. Susan H. Pepper

her 10 years of service on the
Westfield Board of Education last
Thursday,

Mrs. Pepper, whose length of board
service is matched only by two previ-
ous board members since 1871,
stated: "I have found my 10 years on
the Westfield Board of Education to
be both challenging and rewarding.
With a common vision and shared
goals, Westfield Boards and admin-
istration over the past decade, have
made important decisions that have
not only maintained but also have
improved the quality of our educa-
tional program, not by accident, but
by design."

"I believe that the Westfield schools
have changed in a number of positive
and significant ways, through
planned, systematic improvements in
staff development and training,
teacher supervision and evaluation,
curriculum revision and student learn-
ing, Currently, the academic perfor-
mance of our students is the highest it
has been since the early 1970's. I
credit the dedication and commit-
ment of our professional staff, the
efforts of our students and the sup-
port of parents and citizens."

Mrs. Pepper was first elected to the
school board in 1985 and was re-
elected in 1988, 1991 and 1994. All
three times that she sought re-elec-
tion, she garnered the highest num-
ber of votes among all the candidates.

Last year, when Mrs. Peppersought
the one year remaining in the unex-
pired term of Michael W. Fox, she
said that she would not seek re-elec-
tion in 1995.

Mrs. Pepper is the 46th Weslfield
resident to serve as school board Presi-
dent since 1871. her decade of ser-
vice on the Board of Education is
matched just two times in that time
period. Robert Sncvily served for a
decade from 1922 to 1932 and Mrs.
Blanche Sourbier served for 11 years,
from 1928 to 1939.

Mrs. Pepper noted there have been
a number of changes since she joined
the school board 10 years ago. For
instance, during her first year on the
school board, the budget increased
by 9.3 per cent while the current
budget shows a 2.95 per cent in-
crease. Negotiated salary increases
from teachers dropped 3.8 percent-
age points, from 8.71 per cent to 4.9
per cent, in the decade from 1985 to
1995.

During her tenure.Mrs. Pepper was
a founding member of two new orga-
nizations, the Garden State Coalition
of Schools and the Westfield Educa-
tion Fund. She served as President of
the board for eight of her 10 years of
service.headedorservedon 12stand-
ing committees and four ad hoc com-
mittees and served as School Board
liaison with the Parent-TeacherCoun-
cil foreign! years and witheachof the
town's six elementary schools at vari-
ous times.

"Volunteering and being elected to
the Board of Education is an out-
standing opportunity and worthwhile
endeavor," Mrs. Pepper said. "I have
truly enjoyed my tenure on the Board
of Education. Despite many chal-
lenges, I do not regret one moment of
my service. I urge interestedcitizens
to become candidates, and I urge fu-
ture board members, as well as the
entire community, to strive to con-
tinue to maintain ihe tradition of qual-
ity education in Westfield. 1 believe
that it may be at risk," she added.

While we must continue to deal
with the reality of declining resources
and the increasing pressure to reduce
costs, we must alsoconfront the real-
ity of compromising and diminishing
educational quality. What will that
cost?" she asked.

Valentine's Day Dance
Slated for Divorced

Visions, a support group for di-
vorced, separated and widowed indi-
viduals including single parents and
people of al I faiths, has an nou need its
meeting schedule for the month as
follows:

• Sunday, February 12,
"Valentine's Day Celebration" wilh
food, music and small group discus-
sion on love conducted by Richard
Weimar, the Regional President of
the North American Conference of
Separated and Divorced Catholics.

• Sunday, February 28, Myers-
Briggs "Personality Evaluation" ses-
sion led by Thomas Repasch and
Mrs. Lydia McCarthy.

Meetings are held on ihe second
and fourth Sundays each month at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic ChurchPar-
ishCenterat 1600RahwayAvenuein
Westfield.

For more details, please call Rob-
ert Laudati at 322-7762.

CELEBRATING 5 YEARS
OF QUALITY SERVICE

Personal Eyes is a private office
dedicated to unhurried compre-
hensive eyewear services for the
entire family al affordable prices
(30% off retail).

We carry one of the largest
selections of BETTER pediatric
eyewear in Union County.

Best of all, we offer superior service
and craftsmanship at no extra
charge to you.

"The Difference Is Clearly Visible."

Robert Ruggiero
Ophthalmic Dispenser

Authorized Zelss
Lens Distributor

personal-
Westfield Square Mall

• Located Across from STS Firestone Tire Service •
330 South Avenue East • Westfield NJ • (908) 654-3000

Mon.-Fri. 9 «m-8 pm and S«t. 9 «m-4 pm (ample free parking)

orget the Flowers

Heart or bow.
Swarovskl

lewelry Collection
pins won't wither
away. Sometimes
sentimental, always
elegant, each
exceptional design
la fashioned
with exquisite
Swarovskl crystal.
A gift for your
valentine that will
last forever. From
$15 to $175.

SWAROVSKI

Accused Bomber Moved
To Bellevue Prison Ward

COMPUTER CHALLENGE...Wesirield High School students, left to right,
Adam Cowburn, Stephen Lehman and Thomas Reagan,concentrate on solving
five computer programming problems during the 1995 Fairleigh Dickinson
University/NEC Computer Programming Challenge. The day-long computer
competition recently took place al the university's Florham-Madlson campus
and was sponsored by NEC Technologies which donated all prizes. Teams from
21 New Jersey high schools competed In the six-hour competition.

The obscurest epoch is today. —Ruben h/uis Sie

Scotch Plains resident Edward
Leary, the only person charged in the
firebombing of a New York City sub-
way train in December, has been
moved from a hospital bed at the
New York Hospital-Cornell Medical
Center burn unil to the prison ward at
Bellevue Hospital.

Leary's doctors said his treatment
could be continued at Bel le vue where
nine other prisoners are currently
being held. Leary sustained serious
third-degree burns to 40 per cent of
his body after law enforcement offi-
cials said the bomb went off prema-
turely in his lap during the December
21 incident.

His condition has improved from
critical tostable. Leary had been kept
handcuffed tohis bed with I woguards
stalionedoutsidehis room around the
clock in New York Hospital-Cornell
at a cost of $1,500, a New York City
Corrections Department spokesman
told reporters.

I-eary pleaded not guilty to at-
tempted murder and additional
chargesduringabedside arraignment
on January 10. Authorities have said
Leary had planned the bombing in
order to allegedly extort money from
the city's Transit Authority through

acts of terror.
According to a report, six of the

other injured passengers on the train
are still being treated in the New York
Hospital-Cornell Bum Unit. One man
is said to havesustained burns of two
-thirds of his body.

Jewish Theater
To Meet Thursday

The Jewish Theater of the Men's
Club of Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield will be holding its next
meeting on Thursday, February 16.
Its program committee will be pre-
senting three or four pi ays for discus-
sion as to their suitability for the
theater group.

The last meeting resulted in a lively
discussion of the produclion suitabil-
ity of the musical, The Secret Annex,
whose music was written by William
Baton and lyrics by Robert Carr.

"TheTheaterGroup invites every-
one interested in the theater arts to
attend the next meeting in order to
guarantee the widest possible partici-
pation in the discussion of the plays
for its future programs," a spokes-
man said.

To produce an Income tax return that has any depth to It, any feeling, one
must have Lived — and Suffered.

—Frank Sullivan

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
If Dependability Is Important...

NEWARK • JFK • LAQUABDIA
AlflPORTS • PIERS • ATLANTIC CITY

N.Y. SHOWS « ARTS CENTER

PERSONALIZED SERVICEto Newark
from Westfield

'Call for other rates C 9 O 8 ) - 2 7 2 - 8 6 9 8

25 rears Dependable Service
• 7 DAYS A WEEK •

MACKIE FURNITURE
l:\tiihtl\ln-tl IM2

BRINGING YOU THE MOS T IN

•:• SELECTION
* SERVICE

* SAVINGS
Feaftirinn: Harden, Stalton, Centurx,

Tlioiiiasville, Ijuxingtou, Sliffvl and many more!

320 Somerset Street, North Plainfield • (908) 756-3274
Hours: Mon.-Stit. 10 to 5.-J0 •limn, til V • Sun. I-5

business
account now
" d-l limited lime bonus off«r

. $ 2 5 rebate on first 0 *
business checks

Call 1-800-877-58

Rebate your business
to a belter bonk

What bank could be better than one that's commit-
ted to being responsive—both to you and your

-business needs? Providing the fast answers you
want is the norm at Midlantic. You can always
depend on us to be n flexible source of solutions,
such as Business Value Banking"5'—which includes
business loans, cash management, investment,

employee benefit and merchant credit card services,
our exclusive Business Value Checking"" and 24-
hour support with BankPliont'2-i™ If your bank is
moving out or is just givingyou the same old
service, come over to Midlantic. Make your move
now nnd get special offers worth up to $300. Visit
a branch in vour area nr call 1 -800-877-5880 .

3 I* NOBIH AVtHUl • WlSTflllO, NJ G701D
(IM)iJJ.MOO

S E R V I C E . W E D I D N ' T I N V E N T I T . W E ' R E J U 5 1 T R Y I N G T O P E R F E C T I T : *

Mtdlanfic ma nruiKierrd trnicr mark uf Mnltnntif Or/X'/urion .\(r»,hrr h'jttf Kquui Opportune Ismia *Tftrn- mimlh> mr'i m- r.>,•-,.'.>' "n-rilhh «ia\nh-nnncr frv$. ptr-chrrk paid fees, depouted fret up to $100 per month far (
(i'M thmmonth*. Limilfd-timroffrr F>ir th* hearing•iwr/HTirW u rift TUD.tnU l-MHi-TWl-PHK'i
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Diabetes: Do You Know
How Serious It Is?

talking with your physician an
worker at your local hospital.

School Officials Now Have Difficult Job
Of Making Up for Reduced State Dollars

School officials in the Westfield and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood districts were hit with some bad
news with the release of state aid figures last week.
The news was worse in Scotch Plains-Fanwood
which, in addition to losing state aid, was also
penalized for exceeding administrative spending.

Westfield saw its stale aid reduced by $211,255,
or 6.78 per cent, from $3,115,347 to $2,904,092.
However, the district received an additional $60,000
from the state as a reward for maintaining its
administrative costs. The district was one of 179 in
the state that were commended.

On the other hand, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
district was penalized $82,987 for what state offi-
cials said were "bloated" administrative costs.The
district spent roughly $21 over what the state
allowed them on per pupil spending.

In terms of state aid, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
saw a reduction of $607,568, or 16.14 per cent,
from $3,763,477 to $3,155,909.

Regardless of the district, school officials and
Board of Education members have a difficult task
ahead of them in cutting their budgets.

A ruling by New Jersey's Supreme Court last
summer found that there still remains a deficiency
between the amount of money spent in what are
defined as "special needs districts," the 30 poorest
school districts in the state, and what is spent on
education for students in the wealthiest districts.

Thus, school districts should get used to these
lower figures on state aid, al least over the next few

years. While losing aid, there is a lot of truth in in
the statement of the Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, that more needs to be done in the state
which ranks No. I in the nation in per pupil costs
but second to last in what is spent in the classroom.

In swallowing these reduced aid numbers, we
commend school board members for the many
hours they put in to formulate the budgets. These
residents are strictly volunteers whose reward is
seeing lhatthe school districts are run as efficiently
as possible so that our children receive a quality
education.

We encourage the school boards to introduce
budgets this year which are lean on out-of-class-
room costs, yet rich in education.

Mrs. Pepper's Service Matched
By Only Two Others Since 1871
After Id ycansofscrviccon the Weslfield Board of Educa-

tion, the pasl eight as its President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, is
stepping down. Her length of service to the board has been
matched by only two other town residents since 1871.

Mrs. Pepper has put in many hours over the past decade
al numerous board meetings. While not always in agree-
ment on all financial matters with her, we believe all of us
have come to understand limited resources for all govern-
mental functions are, by necessity, the order of the day.

We also feel members of the board, including Mrs.
Pepper, have seen the wisdom of careful and deliberate
negotiations with the teachers' union and other contractual
groups.

At this point in lime, we would like to thank Mrs. Pepper
for her devoted service to the board and the citizens of
Westfield. We wish her well in all of her future endeavors.

By JOSEPH D. CACCAVALE
Spnlalty Wriltfjtfoe 7ht WrtfitU Ltadti md Tin Thnet

As a white male who has had diabetes
for 36 of my 38 years, my intention in
wriling this article is to educate the public
about diabetes. The disease is more than
not having sugar, sucrose of anything that
may create sugar. Diabetes is one of the
major causes of heart attacks, blindness,
kidney failure and amputation.

Because diabetes is an immune dis-
ease, immune systems are considerably
lower than those of non-diabclics. A cold
could easily become pneumonia; a cut or
scrape could take months to heal. Below
is a list of the most serious complications
caused by diabetes:

• Retinopathy isthehemorrhagingof
the blood vessels behind the eye. tf not
treated with laser surgery, it may cause
some or all loss of vision.

• Nephropathy is also known as end
stage renal disease. The kidneys, arc no
longer able to filter out the poisons and
toxins that build up in the blood stream.
At Ihis point, a diabetic must begin kid-
ney dialysis, whether hemodialysis or
peritoneal dialysis. Fortunately, few
people die of kidney disease.

An alternative to dialysis is transplan-
tation; however, transplantation is not
always the answer. Along with transplan-
tation comes the daily intake of immuno-
suppressant drugs which hinder the dia-
betics already depleted immune system.
It's a vicious cycle!

• Neuropathy is also known as pe-
ripheral neuropathy, which is the deaden-
ing of the nerve endings. The parts of the
body most often affected by nerve dam-
age arc the lower half of the legs and feet.
Thisdiabeticcomplicalioncaused numb-
ness and loss of feeling. If a diabetic gets
an infcclion and it docs not heal, it could
lead to gangrene and amputation.

A diabetic should make every effort lo
take good care of himself. He should
always gel plenty of exercise, cat the
right food ami check blood sugar levels
before each meal and bed lime. New
studies recently revealed that maintain-
ing "normal" blood sugar levels can pro-
long and possibly reduce I he risk of com-
plications. Consistentand timely visits to
one's physician are crucial to head off
any potential complication.

Each year, researchers come up wilh
new and improved ways to treat the com-
plications of diabetes. More research and
funding is needed. Diabetes costs the
health care system millions of dollars
each year. A euro would save the tax-
payer considerable dollars.

Like other long-term illnesses, diabe-
tes no only effects a person's physical
being but could present emotional prob-
lems as well, for instance, depression. If
a person has developed one or more com-
plicalionsassociatcdwithdiabetes.ilmay
become increasingly difficult lo manage.
It can become a daily struggle lo lead a
"normal" existence, If this occurs, sup-
port groups arccxtremely helpful andean
be found by picking up a newspaper,

sician and/or social

Fret Not, the Shop Rite Traffic Light
Won't Cost Westfield Anything

Fewer Speeches in the Senate Might
Lead to More Time to Hear President
Senator William "Bill" BradlcyorNew

Jersey complained that he got "tired of
1 standing and clapping" during the

President's 81 -minute State of the Union
Address. "The speech was too long." No
one. of course, ever complained about
getting tired of standing and clapping
when Senator Bradley played basketball
games which easily lasted longer than the
81 minules of the President's speech.

The President's speech was not long
enough when we consider the issues he
was discussing.

A country which can spend hours and
hours riveted to the Simpson trial surely
can take 81 minutes lo listen to the Presi-
dent talk about Ihc pressing problems
abroad and at home facing our country
which more directly affect our iives than
the Simpson trial. If the public devoted as

much time and attention to the problems
the President was addressing as to the
Simpson trial, the country would be well
on its way to finding solutions.

A nation of fast food and instant politi-
cal analysis seems to want instant State of
the Union addresses. Perhaps Senator
Bradley would like to propose aconscitu-
tional amendment which would limit the
length of State of the Union addresses.
Perhaps the answer is less standing and
clapping and more paying attention to the
substance of ihc address.

Senator Bradley would belter serve the
country if he could gel his colleagues in
the Senate to give fewer long-winded
addresses rather than tell the President of
the United Slates how long to speak.

Dr. Stephen Schuenun
Scotch Plains

Those of us who studied Latin started
by translating Caesar's Commentaries,
which started with "Omnia Gallia en ires
paries divisa cst," or all Gaul is divided
inlo three parts. When I wrile my com-
mentaries in Latin it willstart with "Omnia
Westfield en Ires paries divisa cst." All
Westfield is divided inlo three parts:

• Those who favor the opening of a
ShopRitc on North Avenue.

• Those who are opposed.
• Thoscwhodon'tcarconewayorihe

oihcr.
The latter are easily identified by the

look of serenity and calm on their faces.
My message today is directed to those

in part two, those who oppose Ihc open-
ing ol ShopRitc on North Avenue. I have
just learned:

• That if a traffic light is required on
North Avenue—and il is not al all certain
that it will — the cost would be in Ihc
neighborhood of $500,000 and not the

millions which Ihc opponents quote.
• If a traffic light is required, the total

cost will be borne by ShopRilc.
• Such a light would be located in

Garwood and not in Westfield.
1 dislike disagreeing with the oppo-

nents of ShopRilc because J have learned
thai some of them become emotionally
disturbed when confronted with argu-
ments in opposition lo their points of
view and this might lead to violence.
Whoam I todisiurblbc peace and quiet of
our town?

Therefore. 1 felt that they might be
heartened by the news:

• That a traffic light might not neces-
sarily be required.

• That ihe Weslfield citizenry would
not be burdened with ils cost if it were
required.

Samuel D. Freeman
Wesirield

Mr. LaPorta Stresses His Opposition
To the Proposed ShopRite Store

Moral Considerations Over School
Maintenance Privatization Seen Arising
This pasi weekend I had the opportu-

nity to work with an outstanding mainte-
nance and custodial staff. The Wcslfield
schools needed them: I called them and
they came!

In Ihc face of blizzard-like conditions
and treacherous roads they all reported
for work, some from as far as 70 miles
away! They came, and they stayed until
the job was done! There was no animos-
ity or ill feeling toward the board about
the possible threat of losing ihcir jobs;
they were needed, they performed pro-
fessionally and got the job done!

I' m proud lo be a part of that crew!
Many of these same staff have been

good, loya!, longtcrm employees, some
for as long as 35 years, starting and re-
maining when ihc salaries paid by
Wcslfield were far below the salaries
paid in industries, yet they stayed, always

remaining loyal. These are the kind of
employees that deserve the gold watch
inscribed "Thank you for your years of
loyal service."

If the board thinks Ihe maintenance
and custodial salaries and benefits arc
now loo high, they should remember that
it was formerboards thai negotiated these
salaries! To punish these men for the
mistakes of former boards is not ethical
or moral, and these men deserve better
than this!

I would like to end with a quotation
from 3 paper entitled "Confronting the
New Leviathan" by Laurie Clements:

"Failure to pay the economic price for
acting morally will surely leave us to pay
Ihc moral price for acting economically."

Sieve J. Zatko
Director, Facilities

Westfield Public Schools

Opportunity in Schools Lies in Aptitude,
The Will to Learn and Discipline

Summit Schools Superintendent
Michael Knowllon staled in the January
27 edition of The Star-Ledger he rejects
Ihc proposition that Summit "should
take those (music and an) spaces in
order to save construction costs. I
don't pretend you can offer a program in
a less than appropriate learning environ-
ment." Mr. Knowlton said, adding, unbe-
lievably, he preferred abolishing programs
in music and art if appropriate rooms
could not be provided.

Observers of the Wcslfield scene will
find in all this a certain element of deja
vu.

Now.duringChina's Cultural Revolu-
tion — one of humanity's less inspiring
moments — pianos were systematically
destroyed, as they represented undesir-
able vestiges of Western bourgeois deca-

dence. Still, the piano abolition crews
managed lo overlook a! least one instru-
ment, in a barn, because it was already
pathetically in shambles. It was un ihis
shell of a piano, with missing keys, thai
the great pianist Mci Zhu, walking to and

I would like lo respond to a letter
printed in The Weslfield Leader written
by Samuel D. Freeman. First. I will ad-
dress his misleading statement about my
position on the proposed ShopRite in
Wesifield. Second, I will address Mr.
Prceman himself.

I publicly came out against the ap-
proval of this ShopRite as a member of
the Town Council about two years ago
when it was first made public that the
Planning Board would consider this ap-
plication. I have written two letters to the
editor, printed in The Leader, objecting
to Ihc approval of this super store. I have
discussed this issue with numerous indi-
viduals while serving as a Councilman
and as a candidate for Mayor in the last
election.

On my front lawn I have a sign, like so
many others, which slates my opposition
lolhis new ShopRitc store, 1 don't under-
stand how any one with credibility could
not know that I oppose ihis application
being approved by Ihc Planning Doard.
However, in Ihc pasl Mr. F-rccmanhasnol
let the fads pet in the way of his point of
view. There is no reason for him to start
now.

Recently I asked the Mayor and Town
Council totakc a position on theexpendi-
lure of SI .500.000 that will be required
for street improvement and traffic lights
if this super store becomes part of the
Westfield landscape. Obviously Ihc lax-
payers will be paying the bill for ihis and
the Mayor and Council will make it part

wriling letlcrs to the editors of local news-
papers. Bui, I believe the content of his
letters and their tone serves no positive
end for our community, ite appears to be
content lo sec his name in print as often as
possiblcrathct than doing somcthingcon-
struclivc to serve Wcslfield.

There are numerous committees which
he could volunteer lo serve on if he was
really interested in making a positive
contribution to Weslfield. He could even
run for office—lo Ihe Westfield Boardof
Education or the Town Council.

His letters to ihe editor range from the
silly to the dangerous. What I find most
alarming in his Idler writing campaign
arc those letters dealing wilh race rela-
tions. Mr. Freeman is a relatively new
resident in Wcstficld, moving in from
Queens, New York. Mr. Freeman, please
do not sour Ihe atmosphere inour town by
assuming lhat problems which may be
found in Queens also exist here.

Westfield is a great place to live Tor
everyone, and we don'i need you sowing
Ihc seeds of discontent where they don't
already exist.

Anthony M. LaPorU
Westfield

The way nut of trouble is never as simple as the way in.

of Ihcir capital budget. I did not ask the
from thai' barn 10 miles each day, taught governing body to give their opinion on
herself how to play. So much for "appro- the approval of Ihc ShopRitc.
priate learning environment." I wanlcd lo know, and still want lo

Instead.the rcalsinc qua nonsof music know, how ihe govemingbodyfeclsabout
study are native intelligence and apti- this rather large expenditures of tax dol-
tudc, the will lo learn and discipline. lars. Where will Ihe money come from

If "appropriate learning environment" and what will this do to our tax rale? The
is extraneous, one wonders what other Mayor and council chose nol to address

by question. Instead Ihey chose to play a
game of "sec no evil, hear no evil and
speak noevil." It is not at all surprising lo
me that although many of Ihcsc same
people proclaimed ihcir objective of hold-
ing the line on taxes as candidates, once
in office things seem to have changed.

Regarding Mr. Freeman, I have a few
observations. First, he seems lo be some-
one with a lot of time on his hands for

"necessities," as defined for us by our
Boards of Education, school administra-
tions and teachers unions, arc equally so.

Dr. Ftrdlnsnd Cajewski
Westfield

—K W. llmee

Calendars Available
To New Subscribers

Or for Purchase
Calendars for the current year

depicting many Wcslfield historic
buildings now existing, gone or
modified arc still available free to
new subscribers to The Westfield
Leader or for purchase at $4 each.

The Leader's offices arc open 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday to Friday,
and from 9:30 a.m. to noon on
Saturday.

Thecalendarsare 12 inches wide
and 18 inches deep when opened
up and are printed on ivory-col-
ored stock in burgundy ink.

Please call 232-4407 for more
information.

As a child I was warned about what
could and would most likely occur with
or without meticulous care. The degrees
of complications vary from person to
person. In my 36 years as a diabetic, I
have taken very good care of myself but
have had laser surgery over the past 20
years, have been on kidney dialysis for
the past five years and have in Ihe last
year lost most of the feeling in one foot
and some in the other.

I look at life as a poker game where
God is the dealer. He dealt me a very
lousy hand, but I have played it as besl as
possible. Fortunately on the second deal,
he dealt me my ace in the hole, my wife.

Additional information can be obtained
by contacting Ihe American Diabetes
Association ofNew Jersey at 1-800-562-
2063.

Editor's Note: Mr. Caeca vale is a long-
time diabetes sufferer and a resident of
Fanwood.

Lynne G. Grimmer
Makes Dean's List

Lynne G. Grimmer of Fanwood
has been named to the St. Bonaventure
University in St. Bonaventure, New
York honors list for achieving a grade
point average of 3.25 or belter out of
a possible 4.0 during the fall semes-
ter.
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Make the Other Guy
Pay for Your Sins!

If you like escapist literature, then
you are going to love the origins of
the scapegoat idiom, which has come
to mean a person or group bearing the
blame for others.

While ihe Bible is not normally
considered escapist reading, the Old
Testament tellsofacustorninMosaic
Law wherein the high priest would
bring two live goats into the taber-
nacle. One of ihe two goats was se-
lected by lottery to have the sins of
the children of Israel read over its
head, while the other one was
slathered.

The goat chosen, known as the
scapegoat, was then sent inlo ihe wil-
derness symbolically bearing the sins
of the people. This was done on the
Day of Atonemenl.

This practice worked rather well.
A load of guilt was removed from the
shoulders of the people. The scape-
goat escaped scot-free. Everyone
prospered under this arrangement
except, of course, for Ihc other goat
who paid with his life. Well, some-
body had to pay for all those sins!

What Is the Importance Attached
By Jews to the Festival of Chanukah?
Correspondent Robert 1. Ratner la-

ments Ihc lack of emphasis given lo
Chanukah as compared wilh Christmas
and believes lhalpublicdecorationshouId
include Chanukah symbols on the same
level as those of Christmas. This would
be all well and good if Chanukah was as
important in the Jewish calendar as Christ-
mas is in Ihe Christian calendar, bul as
most folks of riper years are aware, Ihc
stress now given lo Chanukah is com-
paratively recent.

This probably stems from Ihc fact that
many Jews, whose kids were home from
school during the Christmas holidays,
commenced observing"Christmas"them-
selves, at least Ihe secular aspect of the
holiday, with lights, trees and gifts.

If the Christians were going to observe
the festivity, there was no reason why the
Jews shouldn't make merry, singing
Ihings like "Deck the Halls," "Jingle
Bells" and "While Christmas."

I don't recall anyone mentioning

Chanukah when 1 was at school in the
193O's, but in recent years this holiday
seems to have been brought lo Ihc fore-
front as a "Jewish Christmas." so Ihc
prevailing holiday spirit could be en-
joyed by everyone regardless of credo.

As lo Mr. Ratner's complaint.
Weslficld's Mayor is probably puzzled
thai what was once considered a Jewish
observance of diminished consequence
is suddenly regarded as a major festival
I have a book listing feasts of various
failhs, and Ihc only two for December arc
Ihc Muslim festival of Kijral and Christ-
mas.

Perhaps some Jewish reader can en-
lighten everyone as to the exacl impor-
tance of Chanukah as related to other
significant observances in the Jewish cal-
endar, and whether it would rank in the
same category as Christmas.

William A. Burke
Westfield

Rutgers President's Remarks Seen
As Reminiscent of Nazi Views

Editor's Note: This letter was origi-
nally addressed to Francis L. Lawrence,
President of Rutgers University.

You should resign or be fired. Your
remarks are unmistakably clear:

"We scl standards in Ihe future so that
we don'ladrpit anybody wilh Ihc national
test? Or do we deal with a disadvantages
population that doesn't have that genclic
hereditary background to have a higher
average."

This is reminiscent of (he Nazi racial
nonsense about a superior Aryan race,
with all other peoples, including Jews,
being viewed by them as inferior or sub-
human.

There arc limes when a remark alone is
sufficient lo justify resignation or firing.
Your remark is such a remark.

The damage you have inflicted is se-
vere. You have only added lo the insane
argument now gaining popular currency
that there arc genclic differences among
people.

You, of all people,shouldknow how lo
use words.

You cannot explain away the clear
language you used.

We have a standard in Ihc legal profes-
sion thai it is not only the actual impropri-
ety which is actionable. The very appear-
ance of impropriety is actionable as well.
You have by your statement raised very
serious doubts about whether you believe
in all people being bom Ihc same or
whether you believe that some people arc
genetically superior than other people.

There are so many very qualified people

Tickets Available
For Irish Night,

Friday, March 10
Tickets are selling fast for "Irish

Night" which will be held in the au-
ditorium of St. Bartholomew Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains on
Friday. March 10, from 8 p.m. to
midnight.

Tickets costs S15 each and include
beer, soda, pretzels and potato chips,
coffee and dessert. In addition to the
featured Joseph, the entertainment
for the evening will include a perfor-
mance by Irish Step Dancers from
the Dublin School of Irish Dancing
as well as a bagpiper.

Tickets will be sold al the doors of
the church after all masses on the
weekends of February 18and 19and
February 25 and 26.

Tickets can also be obtained from
the Rectory and by calling 233-0239
or 889-0794.

who can lead Rutgers University who
know to speak wilh wisdom and who do
not share what would appear to be your
view that there are genetic differences
among people concerning their intelli-
gence and ability lo learn.

As they say in merchandising, you arc
damaged goods. We need another Presi-
dent for the university who will bring
pride totheuniversily and loihepcoplcof
New Jersey and who will be for all the
students and all the people of New Jersey.

Dr. Stephen Schoeman
Scotch Plains

Community Players
Fundraising Event Is

Saturday, February 11
The Wcslfield Community Player

has announced plans for a St. Valen-
tines day fundraising event to be held
at the theater on Saturday, February
11, at 8 p.m.

The evening will consist of scenes
and songs from various Broadway
shows with the central theme of "Love
and Marriage." All tickets arc priced
at $10 and include a light supper,
coffee and dessert to be served after
the show.

The Director Mrs. Naomi
Yublonsky, has assembled a talented
cast of members fortheevening who
include: VictorCenci and Miss Carole
McGee of Westfield; Miss Christine
Petersen, Robert Okell and Miss
Margaret DeCastro, all of Scotch
plains.

The husband and wife team of
Drude and Charlie Rocsslcr of
Westfield will perform some musical
numbers.

As space is limited, theatergoers
are urged to telephone the box office
al 232-1221 to reserve their tickets.
The theater is located al 1000 North
Avenue West in Westfield.

Be My Valentine!
Throughout the ages a valentine
Was sent lo tell of love divine.
Sometimes with name, sometimes unsigned;
Oft times il came from one who pined.

Most limes, il was a guessing game;
One pondered over whence i l came.

Today, however, one is more bold:
We want our declarations lold.

We wnnt our love to be aware
Ofjusl how much we rclaly care.
And so we sign our names and say.
"Please be our valentine today!"

— Faye DeCuJf

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (18m)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

dale in question)
Ci.A.V. Hankison (Dales in

question)
Waller J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee. Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final dale in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl 13. Anderson (Dates in question)
Jay Jedul (Dales in question)
David Yolio (Dates in question)
George Banhelme (1907-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C. Bauer (1993- )
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Death and the Maiden:
Crime and Punishment

By Michael Goldberger

\j3nt Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair •Thrw PopcornB, Good- Four Popcorns.

3 * 1/4 popcorn
It's ironic, in a sad kind of way, lhat

Roman Polanskl has directed Death and
the Maiden, a compelling film adaptation
of Ariel Dorfman's Broadway play about
crimes against humanity. Accused of
statutory rape in the United States, the
director of Chinatown hasn't dared set
foot on American soil in a cad's age. And
while Mr. Polanski is not a war criminal,
doubtless he has some acquaintance with
I he various faces of guilt, terror, torture,
recrimination, revenge and redemption.
For such are the emotional factors thai
swirl and blend to form the stuff this
movie version is made of — and a potent
mixture it is.

In a South American country never to
be named,abotK25 years afteracivil war,
Paulina Escobar still lives in fear despite
the deceivingly secure trappings of acom-
fottable beach house, an attentive and
successful husband, and all the upper-
middle class furnishings to maich; what's
more, spouse Jorge has just received an
appoint mem from the President, and talk
in the capital has il lhat lawyer Escobar
will soon be heading the Ministry of
Justice.

Two-fisted lense is Sigoumey Weaver
as Paulina, alternately tough and fragile,
who 20 years before was brutally tortured
by the now ousted powers lhat arc no
more, but the mental pain and anguish of
those two months as a political prisoner
are the indelible marks of her very being.
Duringlhe story'sex position, when Jorge
is delayed by a rain storm on his way
home to dinner, Paulina slinks away to a
closet where she furtively consumes her
meal in an imagined sanctuary.

Well, coincidence has il lhat Mrs.
Escobar is going to, at long East, have her
revenge.

On that very evening, husband Jorge is
further delayed by a flat tire. Coming lo
his aid and giving him a lift home is one
Dr. Roberto Mirando, a talkative yet ob-
viously regnant sort who goes on and on
inglowing and congratulatory terms about
an item he has heard concerning a news
leak just reported on the radio. Rumor has
it that Senor Escobar will be heading a
special commission lo investigatecrimes
perpetrated against political prisoners
prior to the liberation. It's a small world,
after all. and it's about togeteven smaller.

Hearing her husband's guest from the
bedroom, Paulina recognizes it as that of
her chief tormentor. Blindfolded during
herinfarnousinternment, she is neverthe-
less sure. It is him. She must act. She
feigns sleep.

Biding her lime after Jorge invites the
guest slay over, Miss Weaver's deter-
mined character quickly spans the score
of years thai have passed with a super-
human burst of adrenaline and, following
a curious strategy, successfully reverses
the tables on Dr. Mirando; she takes him
prisoner, binding and gagging him in the
process. When hubby is awakened from
his sleep, he is nonplused.

Not believing his eyes, Jorge Escobar
is aghast. Paulina explains her convic-
tions and intentions. She will try Dr.
Mirando, here, in their living room, and
excitedly elicits lhat she will set him free
if he makes a full confession. Kingslcy's
character swears his innocence, appeal-
ing lo Jorge that what we have here is a

(Jarme/o 1/lCon/afoano

ompanu

We specialize in conservative investing for
substantial Investors. At Carmelo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual
basis. For information about our investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sharko
Carmelo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329

HEART to HEART

Are you looking for something very special to ĵ ive her for

Valentine's Day? We have the perfect solution... a diamond

heart pendant. Select from our exceptional collection,

availahlc in a wide range of prices, and make this a

Valentine's Day she'll fememlier forever.

Kohn
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue, West • Westfield
Now in our 89th year

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

If They Don't Get Hitched
Do We Get the Gifts Back?

Secondary Career Grants
Business Women Offering

very sick woman in need of therapy.
Thus begins the splendid display of

ensemble acting by Weaver. Kmgsley
and Stuart Wilson as Jorge.

Sub-plots attending the primary tale
concern Paulina and Jorge's love and
subsequent marriage. University students
in the resistance together, she protected
him, the editor of an underground news-
paper, while being tortured, never once
giving away his identity. During her in-
carceration, a doctor was brought in to
make sure the victimized didn't die. Said
physician, who Paulina now recognizes
through speech cadence and pet expres-
sions as Dr. Mirando, soon joined in the
daily rape and Hitlcrcsquc experimenta-
tion visited upon the liberal sympathizers
by the reactionary junta.

A parade of big "ifs" purposely and
engagingly won litter the landscape of
the scenario. Is this indeed the mad doc-
tor? If il is, is this the way to deal with
him? What if Paulina has simply goneoff
the deep end? But if she is right about Dr.
Mirando, just how will Ihis rash yet un-
derstandable reaction be viewed by a
government considering her husband for
a top spot in the judicial system? Further-
more, what does Jorge himself believe,
and just how much will he let ambition
color his thinking? Woven among all
these threads of dramatic conjecture is
the question of Jorge's love for Paulina.
Has this been a marriage of gratitude? Or
is there a strong and mutual devotion?

In what is possibly her best acting
performance to date, the attractive
Sigoumey Weaver is physically and psy-
chologically magnetic as a woman, now
in middle-age, still hopeful for happi-
ness, desperately trying lo sort out the
sordid pieces of her unfortunate past;
through (his insanely daring, grand-slam
opportunity, she's convinced that the tor-
turer has been delivered to her in the form
of a divine quest for justice. Yet, she has
a distinguishable vulnerability as well as
an alarming lake on altruism.

Sparkling in the role fraught with in-
herent ambiguity is Stuart Wilson as Jorge,
somelimes a nebulous nebbish afraid of
(he consequences his wife's kangaroo
court may bring and then at times easily
discernible is the once brave revolution-
ary who has proudly and rightfully made
elhics his stock in trade. The character of
Jorge exudes lhat middle ground of un-
certainty that dominates almost all moral
dilcmmas.Thoughit'sabitofastrctchin
analogy, Jorge keeping his wits about
him in the face of a determined vixen
gone oul of control reminds of another
George — the one piayed by Richard
Burton in Who 'sAfraidofVirginia Wool/?

Of course, as always, Ben Kingslcy is
cxcellenl.at once making the doctor com-
pletely hateful when we think he's guilty,
pitiable when We think he's innocent —
and the pendulum doth swing often.

Otherwise, (he action is fluid, the di-
rector preferring not to accent the state
origin by squeaking the boards. Still, it
plays like a play and that's just fine. An
absorbing night of theater at the
movichousc, Death and the Maiden pro-
vocatively explores an intriguing puzzle
of mortal thoughts.

By LOWS H. CLARK
SptcUilt) Wrianfor P* HtajitU Ltultr mi V* TUm

All baby boomers remember the
sixties when everything was going to
be made natural and simple? Life
was going to be a dream. No nasty
complications were going to be al-
lowed. How things have changed.

Marriages, if they were going to be
any, were going lo be held in
junkyards. In fact, a lot of them were,
and bridal rites, such as a shower for
the bride, was to be outlawed as sex-
isi!

A few years ago, I wrote a column
in which I viewed with alarm that
some places were demanding that
prospective grooms show up at bridal
showers together with their male
friends. I predicted then that it would
never last, and I was right and wrong.
Prospective bridegrooms and their
friends adjourned to the tavern while
their brides to be were being "show-
ered." I was wrong, however, in think-
ing that this was the end of it.

The bridal industry, which has in-
vented the $6,000 wedding gown,
and the $30,000 marriage bill has
come with a new idea lo eat away at
the bankbooks of falher-in-laws-to-
be.

Ever heard of the engagement
party? When we first announced our
engagement, all we did was have
some friends come around and buy
us a bottle of champagne and that was
it! But now to announce the coming
nuptials we really don't call a few
friends, Instead a large hall is en-
gaged. Caterers are enlisted, a coor-
dinator is hired and everyone who is
going to be invited to the wedding
and reception is stampeded into the
engagement party.

Not only is an orchestra hired, but
everyone is handed a computerized
list from a well-known store slating
what the bride wants for her wedding
and what she has already received.
Just one place setting of everyday
china, prominent on her list, is the
most inexpensive item you can buy
and the cost is $91.49.

I think I've heard of engagement
parties around the office, but since
they never interested me, ! didn't
register. But now that we have to go,
1 asked, "Does this take the place of a
wedding gift?"

My wife smiled at my ignorance,
as she often does, and said. "This is
just a preliminary event. After Ihis

will come the shower gifts and then
will come the wedding gifts."

"But why engagement party gifts?
The wedding is two years away. Sup-
pose they change their minds. Do we
get the gifts back?"

My wife didn't bother to answer
that one.

In the 1970s, a wedding cost as
much as a year's college tui lion. I can
see that when my own two daughters
get married it's going to cost as much
as four years at Harvard Law School.

Brand! Rappaport,
Jeremy Weitz Make
Emory Dean's List

Two Scotch Plains residents were
named to the Dean's List of Emery
College, the undergraduate, liberal
arts college of Emory University in
Atlanta, Georgia, for the 1994 fall
semester. Student must earn a
gradepoint average of 3.31 or higher
to be named to the Dean's List.

Students from Scotch Plains are:
Brandi I. Rappaport, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Rappaport, and
Jeremy M. Weiiz, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Daniel Weitz.

Oath s are the fossils of piety.
— George Suntayuna

Applications are currently avail-
able fora Secondary Career Scholar-
ship offered by the Business and Pro-
fessional Women'sClub of Weslfield.

Women who are residents of New
Jersey and currently attending school
or planning to return for further train-
ing with the intention of re-entering
the job market may apply for this
award. The criteria for selection is
sincerity of purpose and financial

need.
The amou nt of the scholarship wi II

be determined by (he Business and
Professional Women's Club of
Westfield. The deadline for submis-
sion of applications is April 1, and the
recipient will be informed in May.

For more in formation or to receive
an application, please contact Mrs.
Phyl lis Dunlop, 37 C-2 SandraCircle,
Weslfield, 07090.

407 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD, N J .
(ACROSS mm nut snm«)

PARKING IN HEAR

A Full Service Prime Meat Dcpt.
MM-wtsttm B M I , Pork, Lamb, V««l,
FiwtiCooHn Good Poultry

AFuMUnaofDellMetU

Fresh Produce Daily

Full Sandwich Menu
Fresh Baked Pies & Muffins

The All New 233-4955

Heit I Serve Entree*,
Appetizers t Side Dishes

' Giordano tAltamurt Brick Oven
Baked Breads Delivered Dally

' Large Variety of Fresh Ground
Coffee Beam

• Store Roasted turkey Breut,
Virginia Han tRoat lBnl

• Store Cooked Botisserk Chicken
* Baby Back Ribs

• Store Made Salads t Soup*
, WATCH FOR • « • __
WEEKLY SPECIALS

GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

• Scotch Plains •Summit
• Crtnford • Edison* Metuchen

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

,1-800-762-8378

NO SHOPRITE IN WESTFIELD!
THE PROPOSED SR REGIONAL MEGA-

CENTER IS AN EXCESSIVELY INTENSIVE
AND OBTRUSIVE USE OF PROPERTY
WHICH WOULD BRING WESTFIELD

• Gridlock on North Ave
and in Town

• Increased Noise and
Pollution

• Less Safety
• Lower Property Values
• 300 Trucks/Week

Second Special Meeting for Public Input
Wednesday, Februarv 15,1995 at 7:00 PM

Westfield Municipal Building, East Broad Street.

COME AND SPEAK-UP
Regular ShopRite Hearings Thursdays, 7:30 PM

February 9, 16 and March 9, 23

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE VIE10 30-1,8 HOHTMHOH-MNEWABLE

FDIC L£f
MSIMO ciwnt

WE'RE LISTENING...

At Statewide, we don't expect you to
change your Saturday schedule to get a
great rate on a certificate of deposit, just
your bank.

That's why our Saturday Special runs for
the whole week. If you can't make it in,
call us at 201-795-7711 Lo reserve your rate.

Now, from Saturday, February 4 through
Saturday, February' 1 I you can take
advantage of a great CD rale, and select
the term you want, from 30 to 48 months.

All it takes is a minimum deposit of
$5,000. Sorry, but funds transferred from
another Statewide account are not eligible
for this special rate.
The Annual Pm-cnu^i ' Yield i.M'Vi is awnLiMi- as .1 limited rime.- "Her a*
shown above ami in.i> 1 kin^c alter ilial (I.He Iliis account is subject lo an
t\irty ivithiiraw.il [K-d.iltv A uiilnlr.iv.il \M!I rcdiKv the earning on the account.
This nlTer may rim In- timilnned " ith ,im nlht r piiimolliiri.il rale offering.

#Statewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.
BmntAri in Jrnn <'tt\ SMIUIMS Cliffudt I'uri t.otii F.hnabrth (•'anvorhf
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MR. AND MRS. STANLEY J. NIEDZWIECKI
(She is the former Mils Dcbra Ann Weisman)

. JVizdzvjUck
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Weisman

of Berkeley Heights have announced
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Debra Ann Weisman, to Stanley J.
Niedzwiecki, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley J. Niedzwiecki of Westfietd
and Bay Head.

The ceremony was performed on
Friday, October 7, at the Roman
Catholic Church of Ihe Little Flower
in Berkeley Heights. The Reverend
John McGovern officiated. A recep-
tion followed at Nanina's in Ihe Park
in Belleville.

Miss Jamie Weisman of Berkeley
Heights served as hersister's maid of
honor Bridal attendants were Mrs.
Cheryl Kalio of Mountainside and
Miss Mary Ann Basile of Union. The
flower girl was Delia Maye DeBlass
of Madison, the niece of the groom.

Serving as best man was John C.
Niedzwiecki of Breclcenridge, Colo-
rado, the brother of the groom. John
Weisman of Berkeley Heights, the
brother of the bride, and Richard
Hendricks of Bound Brook were
groomsmen.

The bride is a 1980 graduate of
Union High School and a 1983 gradu-
ate of St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston. She is a self-employed
diagnostic ultrasound technologist.

The groom is a 1981 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1985
graduate of Niagara University in
New York. He isemployedasa realtor
and real estate manager.

After a honeymoon in Hawaii, the
Niedzwieckis have made their home
in Millburn.

St. Vatentine's Day
Tuesday, February 14

TScaulBt Begonias
is offering

ifu finut fresh California roses
available boned or arranged for

a spectacular presentation

Beautiful imported & domestic cfuxoiates packaged
to perfection for the most romantic iay of M.

INDULQEU

352 South Ave. East, Westfield • 90^654-9735

"Matching Kitchens With Lifestyles"
K I T C H E N J C Q N N E C T I O N

• European Craftsmanship
• Featuring Formica, Corian or

Granite Countertops
• Many Styles of Cabinets To

choose from
• Complete Jobs. From Top

to Bottom
• We use no Sub-Contractors.
(2O1) 578-4311

"Always On Time Set Your Watch By Us'

Herbs and Everlastings
Garden Club Subjects

The Garden Club of Westfield will
meet at the Woman's Club of
Westfield on Tuesday, February 14,
at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Louise Hyde, co-owner of
Well—Sweep Farm in Warren
County, will present a program on
"Herbs and Everlastings." Although
formally trained in physical therapy,
Mrs. Hyde joined her husband in his
herb enthusiasm to create and nour-
ish Well-Sweep Farm in the hills of
Warren County.

The farm, begun some 25 years
ago, is home to one of the largest
collections of herbs in the country
and sports a formal half-acre display

of them. Visitors can view the speci-
mens and buy from a choice of peren-
nials, dried flowers, wreaths, statu-
ary, potpourri supplies and herbs.

Hostess Chairman for the meeting
will be Mrs. V. B. Baker, assisted by
Mrs. W. B. Archer, Mrs. R. E. Paul
and Mrs. W. D. Peek.

The Myra Brooks Workshop will
be held Tuesday, February 28, at 9:30
a.m. in the Municipal Building's
Community Room. Miss Jennifer
Ryan, a landscape design consultant,
will address the subject of "Land-
scape Design."

Flowers will be placed in the
Westfield Library for February by
Mr. Archer and Mrs. Peter Metz.

Wardlaw-Hartridge Announces
New Scholarships, Open Houses
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is

introducing threedistinctscholarship
programs which will make numerous
scholarship awardsavailable toquali-
fying new students entering grades
four through 11. Students who will
enter grade four in 1995 have the
opportunity to compete in Ihe
Oakwood Scholars Program, entitled
in recognition of the historical name
of the lower school campus in
Plainfield.

Oakwood Scholars will be selected
based on a combination of academic
performance and potential together
with demonstrated interest in one of
the following areas: Art, computers,
mathematics, music, science and writ-
ing.

Young women who will enter
grades five through 11 in 1995 have
the opportunity to compete in the
Hartndge Scholars Program, named
in recognition of more than lOOyears
of educating girls and young women
at first the Hartridge School and more
recently at Wardlaw-Hartridge.
Hartridge Scholars wilt be selected
for high academic performance, high
moral character and demonstrated
leadership in their school orcommu-
nity.

Students who will enter grades
eight through II in 1995 have the
opportunity to compete in the
Cognoscere et Conficere Scholars
Program, named in recognition of the
school's motto, "to learn and
achieve." Scholars will be selected
for high academic performance and

potential, combined with high moral
character.

Families who would like to learn
more about (he academic and extra-
curricular programs offered at
Wardlaw-Hartridge should attend the
Open House on Thursday, February
16, at 8:30 a.m.

The Open House for grades Pre-
kindergarten to seven will be held on
the Plainfield Avenue campus, and
the Open House for grades eight to 12
will be held on the Inman Avenue
campus in Edison.

The Open Houses will provide an
opportunity for prospective new stu-
dents and families to meet faculty,
students and administrators, and to
see the art and music studios, com-
puter laboratories, library, classrooms
and athletic facilities.

Interested parties may call the Ad-
missions Office at754-1882 for more
information on the scholarship pro-
grams or the open houses.

Sharon Antonucci,
Dana Mann Named
To Fall Dean's List

Sharon M. Antonucci and Dana M.
Mann, both of Weslfield, have been
named to the dean's list for the 1994-
1995 fall semester at Connecticut
College in New London.

The dean's list recognizes students
who have received a gradepoint aver-
ageof3.0to3.29.

Spend Valentine's Day with "your" Valentine at

L U C C A ' S Espresso and Fine Coffee

"Sweetheart Special"
Eî joy a Tree small

coffee with every slice
of cake purchased

All Long Grove Candy
3O% OFFvfc

416 Main St.
Metuchen LUCCA'S 70 Elm St.

Westfield

The Fun Specialty Food Store in Scotch Plains

Truffles

Chocolate
i Roses

Stem X
Cherries

Jelly Beans

Show them you're "crazy" about 'em
Shop "Nuts n' Plenty" this

Valentines Day

Nuts

Fine Chocolates

SPECIAL VALENTINES

Sun., F»b12lh-12-5
Mon., F»b 13th -10-7

Tuea., F«b. 14th - 10-7
1906 Bartle
Scotch Plains

Ave
322-7388

MR. AMD MRS. GLENN ALAN McSWEENEY
{She is the former Miss Christine Marie Henn}

s.nn

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Henn of
Hillside have announced the mar-
riageoftheirdaughter.MissChirstine
Marie Henn, to Glenn Alan
McS weeney, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. McSweeney of Westfield.

The afternoon ceremony took place
on Saturday, July 2, at St. Catherine's
Roman Catholic Church in Hillside.
The Reverend Robert Daly officiated
and the Reverend Walter French was
the co-celebrant for the Nuptial Mass.
Mrs. Cathy Ochs of Westfield was the
soloist. A dinner reception followed
at the Hilton Hotel in Woodbridge.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her father. She wore a dia-
mond white peau de soie Bianchi
gown.The bodice was overlayed with
beaded lace and cultured pearls and
the full-length train was decorated
with fresh water pearls. Her
coordinated fingertip veil featured silk
rosebuds and fresh water pearls, and
she carried a cascade of white or-
chids interwoven with ivy and ac-
cented with white roses.

Miss Kathleen Henn of Hillside
served as her sister's maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss Mary
Henn, Miss Elizabeth Henn and Miss.
Susan Henn, all sisters of the bride
residing in Hillside; Miss Margaret
Saltarelli of Woodbury, New York,
Miss Kerry Hickey of Belle Harbor,
New York, Miss Nadene Tona of
Elizabeth.MissMary Carroll of Hill-
side, and Mrs. Kathleen Crisliano of
Westfield, sister of the groom.

The bridesmaids wore floor-length
navy blue brocade gowns and carried
cascades of pink and white rosebuds
and assorted summer flowers.

Douglass Cheek of Manhattan was
the best man. Ushers were Michael
Henn, Thomas Henn and Daniel
Henn, all brothers of the bride resid-
ing in Hillside; Marc Silbergeld of

J
Westfield, James McGee of Manhat-
tan, Timothy Finegan of Atlantic
Beach, New York, Christopher
Cagnassola of Playa Del Cocoa, Costa
Rica, and Robert Crisliano of
Westfield, brother-in-law of the
groom.

The bride is a graduate of Roselle
Catholic High School and Marist
College in Poughkeepsie, New York
where she received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree an Communications and
Special Education. She is employed
as a special educator working with
the educable mentally disabled at
Sterling Park Elementary School in
Casselbcrry, Florida.

Mr. McSweeney graduated from
Westfield High School and Marist
College where he received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Communica-
tions and Public Relations. He is (he
Central FloridaTerriiory Manager of
the Direct Sales Division of Frito-
Lay.

Following a honeymoon cruise in
the Caribbean, the couple now re-
sides in Winter Park, Florida.

23oxn to the. dhoh.s.ui.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Chopey

of Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Conor Patrick Chopey,
born on January 23.

He joins a brother, Nicholas
Brendan Chopey, two years old.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Schmdler of New
Vernon.

Conor's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas P. Chopey of
Elizabeth.

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908-233-6662 FOR DETAILS

OCUddie ~S>totCllO of lAJeltfiofd
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

Love your Valentine?
Say it ag

O

!ain!

ur recordable cards give
you instant replay—play
them over and over again!
Best of all, you can say "Be
My Valentine" in your own
special words.

76 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD
908-232-2232

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

Wedding Dreams Come True
51/2 Hour Open Bar

Hot 4CokJ Hors D'Oeuvres
7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake .

Flowers and Candelabra
naming Jubilee Show

Banquet Rooms For
All Occasions

The Famous Snuffy's Affordable A La Carte Dining
6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
W—fcd»y» 4-9 P.M.

$595
6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES $495

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS 95
6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

95
All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

#1 Slzzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal SB.9S
Seafood Fettuccinl or Tortellinl Prlmavera $9.95

B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs S8.M
Prime Ribs S9.89

Chicken - Broiled $7.95
Baked Lasagna - Stuffed Shell* • Manlcottl - Fettuccinl $6.95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservdtwns.
Easy Accnt

from
R11.U&287

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave.. Scotch Plains

Elrganl
Mtiilt

Staircaits

ACORN EARLY
LEARNING CENTER
Day Care • Pre-School

Scotch Plains
1171 Terr i II Rd.
(908) 322-4586
thurs., Feb. 9*

9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Fanvuood

74 Marline Ave.
(908)889-2120
Frl., Feb. 10th

9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Full & Half Day Schedules
Ages 2 1/2 yrs. - Kindergarten

Individual Academic &
Creative Learning Experiences

Music & Physical Education Included
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MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL HORRIGAN
(She is the former Miss Linda Murphy)

Ulnda
. <Z7T

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Murphy of
Cincinnati, formerly of Westfield,
have announced the marriage of Iheir
daughter, Miss Linda Murphy of
Chatham, to Michael Horrigan of
Scotch Plains, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Horrigan of Shelton,
Connecticut.

The afternoon ceremony was per-
formed by the Very Reverend Monsi-
gnor RichardShea of Truinball. Con-
necticut on Saturday, September 24,
ut the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains. A reception followed at the
Plainfield Country Club.

The bride's hand in marriage was

Fortnightly Group
To Meet February 15
"Ecclesiastical Embroidery" will

be the subject of a program for the
Fortnightly Group, the evening mem-
bership department of The Woman's
Club of Weslfield on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 15.

The business meeting will start at 8
p.m. at the clubhouse, and wiil be run
by Chairwoman, Mrs. Robert
D'Angelo.

Mrs. Pamela Elmendorf of
Westfield, who will be the guest
speaker, has taught classes in this
type of embroidery at St. Paul's Kpis-
copal Church in Westfield, and also is
a member of (he Quiliers Club.

Hostesses for the social hour will
be Miss Barbara M. Doane and Mrs.
John Williams.

To .succeed in chaining the multitude,
you must seem to wear the same fetters.

— Voltaire

J
given by her father. She wore a raw
silkoff-the-shoulder gown with white
lace bodice and a chapel-length veil
with a headpiece of silk flowers. She
carried a bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Jane Murphy ofBridgewatcr,
sister-in-law of the bride, served as
the matron of honor. S he wore a rasp-
berry Shantung silk lull-length dress
and carried a bouquet of pink roses.

Similarly dressed bridal attendants
were Miss Janet Hada of Hoboken,
Mrs. Kerry Hunlon ofLebanon.Miss
Lynnc Horrigan of Shelton and Mrs.
Cheryl Vieira of Merrimack, New
Hampshire.bolhsistersof'he groom.

The best man wasTimutl., X>w ey
of Manhattan. Groomsmen * . i e
Matthew Murphy of Bcdminstcr and
Michael Murphy of Bridgewaler, both
brothersof the bride; Edward O'Mara
of Philadelphia and Anthony Vieira
of Merrimack.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the groom's parents at B. G. Fields
Restaurant in Westfield.

The bride is a graduateof Weslfield
High School. She received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Finance
from Fairfield University inC'onnecti-
cul and is employed as a real estate
controller for Morgan Stanley and
Company in Manhattan

Mr. Horrigan graduated from St.
Joseph High School in Trumbull.
Connecticut. He received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Economics from
Fairfield University and is employed
by American Telephone and Tele-
graph as a systems support manager
in South Plainfield.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii, the
Horrigans have made their home in
Chatham.

Valentine 'a {foau...
Show your friendship, Jj}\'e and Jjfyally

with traditional Claddagh jeivelry,
perfume or Cadbiuy Chocolate <Rpsen.

25% off all jewelry!!
Sale Ends 2/1B/95

Celtic Imports hui.
28 Prospect Street

Wcstrield
654-3490

sOpsn Tues. Ihru Sat. 10-5:30^
Thurs. 10-6

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % O F F *
iJj/.t; ~^tucito of

• Lxcept En$Tttvin

27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ
908-233-6662

Soroptimist Grants Aid
Women Reentering Business

Miss Darlene Rosemarie Ford and Andrew J. Kiss

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area is making
available a Training Award Program
for women.

The program is offered to aid ma-
ture women who must reenter or re-
turn to the job market and who need
additional skills, training and educa-
tion to upgrade their employment sta-
tus.

Candidates are preferably heads of
households completing undergradu-
ate programs or entering vocational
or technical training.

For more information regarding
this scholarship and to request an

State Constitution Is
Parliamentarian's Topic
The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-

tarians have rescheduled their Febru-
ary meeting. The unit will meet on
Wednesday, February 22, at the First
Presbyterian Church, Springfield and
Union Avenue, Cranford. The meet-
ing will be called to order at 10 a.m.
by the President, Mrs. Sallyn
Minshall.

Mrs. frma Mirante will give a pro-
gram on 'The Constitution of the
State of New Jersey."

Anyone interested in studying Par-
liamentary Law and Procedure may
call the Membership Chai rman, Mrs.
Jean Murphy, at 789-1045.

application, please call Dr.
Nancy marie Bride at Gateway Coun-
seling Associates at 232-3638. The
deadline for the submission of appli-
cations is March I. The winner or
winners will be presented the award
at the Awards Dinner to be held on
Wednesday, June 14, at L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside.

Soroptimist International is a non-
profitorganizationof executive, busi-
ness and professional women who
are dedicated to providing service to
their communities.

For information on becoming a
member of Soroptimist, please call
Mrs. Nancy Jackson at 499-6135.

To win one's joy through struggle is
better than to yield to melancholy.

— Andre Gide

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

®{|c ̂ frtstfteih fleater
and T h e T imes

- Please Call -
232-4407

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Ford, Jr. of
Westfield announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Darlene
Rosemarie Ford, to Andrew J. Kiss,
the son of Mrs. Marilou Kiss of
Cranford.

The bride-to-be is a 1987 graduate
of Westfield High School and a 1991
graduate of Montclair State College
whereshe was amemberof theAlpha
Iota Chi Sorority. She is employed as
a Spanish teacher for the Cranford
public schools.

Her fiancd graduated from
Cranford High School in 1987 and
from Si. BonaventureCollege inNew
York in 1992. He is employed by

Catholic Golden Age
To Meet February 19
The Scotch Plains Chapter of

Catholic Golden Age will hold their
monthly meeting at St.
' irtholomew's Church Parish Hall
jated at 2032 Westfield Avenue in

Scotch Plains on Sunday, February
I'J.at 1:30 p.m.-
, Members are reminded to bring a
non-perishable food item as their
conlri bution to the needy and are also
asked to bring a friend.

Refreshments will be served and
new members are welcome.

First Fidelity in the municipal bond
division.

An August weeding is planned.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
ur,f>lul gills, luloimallon
and cards you C9" r*>-
deem lor mote gifts al
kjcnl businesses who'd
like tn say "Ml." My call Is
n liieprtly visit to help
you with tips for all your
r«?f»ds. Engaged?
Nyw parent? Moved?

Call inn.

Joan

232-0887

\) Visit
Diehard Roberts Ltd.

375 Park Avenue 'ScoLch Plains, NJ 07076
Mongol 10 am to 7 pm • gun. \1 noon Lo 5 pm

If you appreciate fine home and garden
furniture and accessories in elegant
surroundings, visit our store and let us show
you what specialty retailing is all about

Bring this ad in lor a 10% reduction on your purchases
throughout the store. Richard Roberts, Ltd. will

contribute an additional 10% to the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation to benefit New Jersey children with cancer.

Diehard

EMMANUEL
CANCER

FOUNDATION
For The Children & Their Families

Offer Good Sunday, February 12th
j through Saturday, February 18th

Muhlenberg. The Regional Medical Center For Healthier Living.

USE YOUR

HEAD
Few things in life are more tragic than

an accident that could have been
avoided. And one of the more

serious consequences of accidents
is a head injury.

Head Injuries
Can Be
Prevented

Most head injuries
can be prevented by
taking a few simple
precautions:
• Buckle your

seatbelt.
• Wear a helmet

when riding
a bicycle or
motorcycle.

• Use extrn caution when walking on ice or snow. Also,
beware of areas where ice may be hidden beneath the snow,
as on steps or partially shoveled sidewalks.

We Can Help
The Neuroscience Center for Excellence at Muhlenberp

Regional Medical Center provides comprehensive services for
persons with head injuries as well as other neurological
disorders and injuries. These include spinal cord and spinal
nerve injuries, brain tumors, head trauma, stroke, chronic
or severe headaches, seizure disorders, muscle diseases.

Wearing your xeatbelt in one way to prevent serious head injuries.

degenerative diseases, such
as Alzheimer's Disease and
multiple sclerosis, and neuro-
fibromatosis. Our services
include:

• Outpatient and inpatient
diagnostic testing and
treatment

• Rehabilitation
• Home care
• Support groups

We also provide informa-
tion concerning prevention,
diagnosis and treatment for
community residents and
health care professionals
through programs, con-
ferences and educational
materials.

Give Us A Call
Every year, our dedicated and qualified physicians and

nurses provide hundreds of people with the treatment and
support they need. For more information, call (908) 668-2612.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park Avt?nue & Randolph Road
Pfoinfield, NJ 07061

Read more about preventing head injuries and
other related topics in "H" For Healthier Living,
Muhlenberg's newspaper health section.

D Please soiid my free copy today.

Mail to: Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
fnninmnitv Relations Department
CO Box 1272, Plainfield, NJ 07061

Plini

Slate -Zip.

LTf>in!i5
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Emmanuel Cancer Foundation
Seeks Volunteer Assistance

The Emmanuel Cancer Founda-
tion, a statewide non-profit organiza-
tion and network of caring people' caring people
whose goal is to improve the quality
of life tor New Jersey families who
have a child with cancer, is seeking
additional volunteer assistance.

In its 12-year history, the founda-
tion has assisted hundreds of New
Jersey families wnose children have
faced a diagnosis of cancer with ser-
vices which include emotional sup-
port, professional counseling and fi-

nancial and material assistance.
"We are in need of volunteers who

would help with our food pantry,
special events, family events and
fundraising. We are located at 346
Park Avenue in Scotch plains. Our
office hours are Monday through Fri-
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fundraising and
special events volunteers can help to
plan and assist at a variety of special
eventsafler hours andon weekends,"
a spokesman said.

If you are interested in volunteer-
ing, please call 322-4323.

bend your
sweetneart a
Passionate
Promise.

True romantics look forward to Vafentine season because
that's when our Passionate Promises cards arrive.

Send them to your sweetheart's content.

imno's
39 3. MartineAve.

Fanwood, N.J. 07023
322-4008

HOURS: Mon.-Prl. 9-9 • Sat. & Sun. 9-6

Obituaries!
Henry Coords, 79, Was President

Of National Toymakers' Association

ART IN STORYTELLING-Mrs. Alice Dillon of Weslfleld, the Co-Chair-
woman of the Docente at New Jcney Center for Visual Arts and one of three
curators of tbe exhibition "Heroes and Heroines: FVom Myth to ReaUty" which
is now on exhibition in the center's Fred L. Palmer Gallery, is shown here with
storyteller, Mrs. Mary Rachel Plait, who appeared February 5 In a performance
of stories and music for children of all ages. Mrs. Plait used her storytelling
Ulent to enhance the myths and legends that are the foundations for the
paintings and sculptures In the exhibit. Mrs. Dillon and Mrs. Platt are shown in
front of painting by the American Indian artist Juane Qulck-to-Sce Smith.

Ivy Charmatz Comes in First
In Optimist Essay Contest

Ivy Charmatz of Westfield High
School has won first place in the
recently held Optimist Club Essay
competition according to Glenn
Picou, club coordinator for the con-
test. Her winning essay on "Free-
dom, Our Most Preaous Heritage"
has been submitted to the Optimist
District competition for judging
against other Optimist Club winners
in New Jersey.

Miss Charmatz will also be
awarded $100 by the Optimist Club
of Westfield.

Wardlaw-Hartridge
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, February 16, at 8:30 am
Grades PraK-7

Lower School Campus
1040 Plamfield Avenue
Plainfield, NJ 07060

Grades 8-12
Upper School Campus

1295 Inman Avenue
Edison. NJ 08820

Please RSVP to the Admissions Office,
or call for more information, ( 9 0 8 ) 754 -1 .882

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can re-
deem'for mote gifts at
local businesses who'd
lik*tosay"HI." Mycallls
a friendly visit to help
you with tips for afl your
needs. Engaged?
New parent? Moved?

Call me.
lower School

MriukMiScrtMiag,
fractal-?

FtbruwyK, 8:30 am. Debbie Lubranski
REPBEStKTAtlVE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

WEN

EVERYTHING GOES!
Our prices are always unbeatable.
But right now they're UNBELIEVABLE!
Choose from a huge selection of coats
and jackets for the whole family.
Every winter coat is on sale -
NO EXCEPTIONS!

WORLD
RT. 31 & CHURCH ST. Wominimv COMMON

F:.i:MiNGiiiN, NJ Kxn 16NY
Open Sunday and fvcry d;ty.

(908 )782 -3414 / ( 9 1 4 ) 9 2 8 - 4 4 4 4

The winnerof thedistrict competi-
tion will be awarded an expense-paid
trip to the Freedoms Foundation at
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania in July
for a four-day Freedom and Leader-
ship Conference, funded by the Opti-
mist International Foundationsofthe
United States and Canada. The dis-
trict winner's essay will also be sub-
mitted to the Optimist International
Contest; the first-, second- and third-
place international winners will be
awarded scholarships of $5,000,
$3,000 and $2,000, respectively.

Second place in the contest was
awarded to Sarah Roberts, with third
place going to James Rowan, both of
Westfield High School.

"Optimist International is one of
the largest and most active service
organizations, with over 160,000
members in 4,200 Optimist Clubs in
the United States, Canada and other
nations. Carrying the motto 'Friend
of Youth,' Optimist Clubs conduct
service projects which reach five
million young people each year," a
spokesman said.

Until you make peace with who you
are, you' II never be happy wiltf-Miat you
h a v e . - ' - - "" •'• •''

— Doris Mitrtman

Henry H. Coords, 79, former Presi-
dent of the Fisher-Price toy company
and a Past President of theToy Manu-
facturers of America, died Thursday,
January 12,atJupiterMedicalCenter
in Florida.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Coords
had lived in Mountain Lakes,
Westfield and New York State before
moving to Jupiter more than 20 years
ago.

He worked for the former Western
Electric in Newark and New York
City before joining Fisher-Price. Mr.
Coords, who attended Columbia
University in New York and Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology in
Cambridge, was inducted into the
Toy Industry Hall of Fame in 1991.

He also began a program in west-
ern New York to encourage training
and hiring of minorities in private
industry through the National Alli-
ance of Business.

Mr. Coords was a general chair-
man of the United Fund of Buffalo
and Brie County, Chairman of the
Buffalo and Erie County Private In-
dustry Council, Chairman Emeritus
of the Niagara Frontier Industry-Edu-
cation Council, Vice Chairman of
Children's Hospital, and Vice Presi-
dent of the Buffalo Area Chamber of
Commerce, all inBuffalo,New York.

He served on the President's Advi-
sory Council of Houghton College in
Houghton, New York, and received
an honorary doctorate from that
school in 1990.

Mrs. Timur, 50
Mrs. Patricia C. Timur, 50, for-

merly of Fanwood, died Monday,
January 30, at King James Nursing
Center in Edison.

Bom in Newark, she had lived in
Lodi and Fanwood before moving to
Edison a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Timur worked for the Ameri-
can Association of University Pro-
fessors in New Brunswick for the
past six years.

She attended Middlesex County
College and was a member of Our
Lady of Fatima Rosary Altar Society
in Piscataway.

Her father, Frank P. Jankovic, pre-
ceded her in death.

Surviving are a daughter, Danielle
F. Timur of Edison; and her mother,
Mrs. Mary Naumovitz Jankovic.

Services were held Friday, Febru-
ary 3, at Rossi Funeral Home i n Scotch
Plains, followed by a Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Gertrude Coords; six children and
stepchildren, 19 grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

A memorial service was held Sun-
day, January 15, in Jupiter.

rtntMY». ISM

Alexander Kay
Alexander V. Kay died at home

Monday, February 6, after a long
illness. Mr. Kay was born in Eliza-
beth but had lived most of his life in
Westfield.

He graduated in 1954 from the
Newark College of Engineering with
a Bachelor of Science Degree i n Civil
Engineering.

He had served in the 141st Field
Artillery in Europe as a First Lieuten-
ant during World War II. After the
war, he had served in Austria as an
intelligence officer.

Mr. Kay was a former member and
Trustee of die College Men's Club of
Westfield.

He was a member of the New Jer-
sey Professional Engineers Society.

He had served as an Eucharistic
Ministerat St. Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Church in Weslfleld.

Mr. Kay retired in 1987 as a Vice
President of Electrical Installation,
Inc. inCranford where he had worked
for many years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Jeanne Kay; two daughters. Miss
Patricia Kay and Mrs. Mary Jane
Boyle; three sons, Alexander R. Kay,
Thomas Kay and James Joseph Kay,
and seven grandchildren.

Visitors may call between 2 and 4
and 7 and 9 p.m. today, Thursday,
February 9.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
said for Mr. Kay at 10a.m. tomorrow,
Friday, February 10, at St. Helen's
Church.

Interment will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery in Colonia.

The family requests that memorial
donations be sent to the Center of
Hope Hospice, 176 HussaStreet, Lin-
den, in lieu of flowers.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfietd.

More Obituaries
On Pages 9,13,14

'Take Jpour Xgped
Valentine's

to Wyckoffs...
dinner

APPETIZERS
Worm Galantine of Duckling and Spinach

With Pistachio Sauce

Homemade Lobster Ravioli
Filkd with fresh Lobster and Wild Mushrooms with Croat Fraiche

Chilled BIu< Point Oysters "Stoli"
Topped with a sample of Caviars - Osetra, Beluga and Sevruoa and Stolichnaya Vodka

Maryland Jumbo Lump Cralimeat and Shrimp Cocktail with Brand/ Cream Sauce

SALADS

Tossed Mesculin Garden Salad with Choice of Dressing

Crisp Tossed Caesar Salad with Homemade Garlic Croutons

E N T R E E S

Roasted Rack of Lamb
With Provenrial Herbs, Garlic and Demi Glace

Sliced Chateaubriand
With Bemaise Sauce

Fresh Handpicked Maine Lobster

Sauteed with Sweet Butter and White Wine accompanied with Dill HohWaise

Grilled Veal T-Bone

Topped with marinated Portabello Mushrooms and Bacon

Grilled Jumbo Prawns over Black and White Aifltl Hair
With Prosciulto and Roasted Peppers

DESSERT
French Chocolate Chambord Cake

i Warm/pple Fritters

T With Cinnamon Ice Cream

Tira Mi Su

Lad/fingers soaked in Espresso with Marscapone Cheese & Espresso Sauce

Swiss Chocolate Dipped Strawberries

Prix Fixe •$29.95
(does not include lax & gratuity)

Reservations Now Being Accepted

Wvckoff's
STEAK HOUSE

109 North Avenue, West • Westfield, NJ
(908)-654-9700
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Leo Senus, 54, Was President
Of Westfield Board of Education

A Mass for Leo Senus, 54, of
Westfield, a civic leader and Past
President of the Westfield Board of
Education, was offered on Friday,

Leo Senas
February 3,atSl.Ann'sRontanCatho-
lic Church in Garwood.

The funeral was from Ihe Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr. Senus, who diedTuesday.Janu-
ary 31, in his home, was Vice Presi-

dent and Director of Finance of the
Leukemia Society of New York City
for the last eight years.

He had been a member of the Board
of Trustees of the United Fund, a
Third Degree Knight in the Monsi-
gnorWatiereon Chapter No. 1711 of
the Knights of Columbus, a volun-
teer for the Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts
asd Little League; a member of the
Westfield Day Care Auxiliary and
founding member of Preventing Al-
cohol, Narcotics and Drug Abuse, all
of Westfield.

Mr. Senus was a member of the
American Institute of Certified Pub-
lic Accountants and the New York
State Certified Public Accountants.

He was also Treasurer of the
Westfield Foundation.

He was graduated from Clarkson
College in Potsdam, New York. He
was a Captain in the Army Signal
Corps during peacetime.

Born in Rome, New York, he had
lived in Brooklyn before moving to
Westfield 24 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Eleanor Senus; twosons, LeoE. Senus
and Greg Senus, and a sister, Mrs.
Carol Morgan.

Fabnwy ». IMS

Mrs. Edwin Adam, 66, Was Member
Of Scotch Plains Women's Club

Mrs. Edwin H.(Mary Ellen) Adam,
66, died Thursday, February 2, at
Cranford Health and Extended Care
Center.

Born in South Orange, Mrs. Adam
was a life-long resident of Scotch
Piains.

She was a member of the Junior
Women's Club and the Senior
Women's Club of Scotch Plains. She
was a communicant of the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her husband; two

daughters, Mrs. Ellen Marie Ferraro
of Toms River and Mrs. Amy lynn
Werkheiser of Whippany; two sons,
Barry Lee Adam of Woodbridgc and
Donald Jeffrey Adam of Piscataway,
and five grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 4, in the morning at Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, Fanwood, followed by a Mass
at Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church.

Interment was in Hillside Cem-
etery in Scotch Plains.

F»txu«/y >. IMS

Robert Tillon, 71
Robert Joseph Tilton, 71 , of

Hendersonvillc, North Carolina, for-
merly of Westfield. died Monday,
January 30, after a brief illness.

Bom on May 6, 1923, he was the
son of William Raymond Titton and
Elisabeth Daymond Tilton.

He had lived in Weslfield from
1951 until 1988, when he moved to
Hendersonville.

He recei ved a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Accounting from Setott
Hall University in South Orange.

Mr. Tilton was an Army veteran of
World War II, serving with the Corps
of Engineers and was awarded the
Purple Heart while serving in Eu-
rope.

He was employed as a Chief Esti-
mator with the Accurate Bushing
Company of Garwood, retiring in
1985 after 35 years of service. He
was a member of Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Westfield.

He was skilled in carpentry and
wood working and had recently de-
veloped an avocation for bird carv-
ing. A lifelong lover of the outdoors,
Mr. Tilton retired to the mountains of
western North Carolina.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Eleanor S. Tilton of Hendersonville;
a daughter, Mrs. Barbara Jane Pyle of
Houston; two sons, James Nelson
Tilton of Newark, Delaware and Rob-
ert Daymond Tilton of Pittsburgh;
one brother. William R. Tilton of
Starruca, Pennsylvania; two sisters,
Mrs. Hope Blount of Eden, North
Carolina, and Mrs. Joan McGcc of
Madison; three grandchildren as well
as many nieces and nephews.

A memorial service was held in
Hendersonville on Thursday, Febru-
ary 2, with the Reverend Clementine
Gunn officiating.

Arrangements were by Thomas
Shepherd and Son Funeral Directors
of Hendersonville.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that donations be made to
the National Stroke Association, 84 80
East Orchard Road, Suite No. 1000,
Englewood, Colorado 80111.

Bayard Holland, 75, Helped
Downed Pilots in World War II

Mrs. Matusik, 78, Was Member
Of Township Auxiliary Thrift Shop

Mrs. John F. (Eva B. Cahill)
Malusik, Sr., 78, died Saturday, Feb-
ruary 4, at home in Scotch Plains.

Born in New York City, Mrs.
Matusik had lived in Jersey City be-
fore moving to Scotch Plains 46years
ago.

She had been a homemaker and a
member of the Scotch Plains
Women's Auxiliary Thrift Shop.

Surviving are her husband; four
daughters, Mrs. Judith Katko of
Melfa, Virginia, Mrs. Janet Kalkoof

Duneilen, Mrs. Barbara Merola of
North Plainfield and Miss Angela
Matusik of Scotch Plains; two sons,
John F. Matusik, Jr. of Santa Cruz,
Califomiaand Michael Cole of Bound
Brook; a sister, Mrs. Amy J. Duggan
of Englewood, Florida; nine grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren. \ .- . . ;

Services were, held yesterday,
Wednesday, February 8, in the morn-
ing at the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.
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Mrs. Keller, 71, Executive Secretary
For American Telephone for 25 Years
Mrs. Frank 3. (Helen H.) Keller,

71, died on Saturday, February 4, at
her residence in Scotch Plains.

Born in Newburgh, New York, she

Miss O'Mara Was
Corporate Secretary
Miss Mary Agnes O'Mara died

Sunday, February 5, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Chicago, she had lived in
Westfield for many years.

Miss O'Mara had been the Corpo-
rate Secretary for thefirm of Faulkner,
Dawkins & Sullivan in New York
City for many years. After a merger,
she continued as an executive secre-
tary at Shear son Lehman Bros, in
New York until retiring in 1987.

She was a communicant of Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her sister. Miss
Kathleen O'Mara of Weslfield; two
brothers, Arthur O'Mara of Lady
Lake, Florida and William O'Mara
of Colt's Neck; 10 nieces and neph-
ews and 20 great-nieces and great-
nephews.

She was predeceased by another
brother, Donald O'Mara of Scotch
Plains.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
said for Miss O'Mara yesterday,
Wednesday, February 8, in the morn-
ing.

Mrs. Messina, 62,
Was Custom Knitter
Mrs. Anthony (JeanetteA. Michae-

lis) Messina, 62, died Thursday, Feb-
ruary 2, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in New York State, she had
lived in New York Cily and Saudi
Arabia before moving to Scoich
Plains in 1977.

Mrs. Messina had been a knitter of
custom-designed sweaters.

Surviving are her husband; four
daughters, Mrs. Laura Giudici, Miss
Jean Messina, Miss Terri Messina
and Mrs. Antonia Oliver; three sorts,
Robert G. Messina, Daniel Messina
and Robert F. Messina, and four sis-
lers. Mrs. Lynn Berezni, Mrs. Marilyn
Wardrop, Mrs. Arlene Dovner and
Mrs. Gcraldine Fisher.

Services were held Monday, Feb-
ruary 6, in the morning at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Mass at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains.

hadlived in Scotch Plainssince 1950.
Mrs. Keller was an Executive Sec-

retary for Atlantic Telephone and
Telegraph in New York City for 25
years before retiring in 1976. She
was a member of The Telephone Pio-
neers of America.

Mrs. Keller was a member of The
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
in Scotch Plains.

She is predeceased by her husband
in 1978 and is survived by several
aunts and nephews and a niece.

The Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Weslfield, handled the
arrangements.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, February 9, at 10a.m.
at the funeral home with burial to
follow at Hazdwood Cemetery in
Railway.

Donations may be made in her
memory to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad or to the Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside.
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Mrs. Dziedzic, Was
Clerk for Baron's

A Mass for Mrs. Theodore (Evelyn
A.) Dziedzic of Lavallette was of-
fered Saturday, February 4, in the
morning in St. Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Church in Westfield after the fu-
neral from the Dooley Colonial
Home, 218 North Avenue, Cranford.

Mrs. Dziedzic, who was a clerk
with Baron's Drugs in Westfield for
17 years before retiring 15 years ago,
died Wednesday, February 1, in the
Ocean County Medical Center in
Point Pleasant.

Born in Bayonne. she had lived in
Weslfield before moving to Lavallette
15 years ago.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Diane Connolly and
Dr. Gayle Atlas; a sister, Mrs. Ethel
Beer; two brothers, Raymond and
Edward Farkas, and four grandchil-
dren.
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Spontaneity is the quality of being able
to trust your instincts, take yourself by
surprise and snatch from itie clutches of
your well-organized routine a bit of un-
scheduled pleasure.

— Richard lannelli

Idcasoftcn flash across our minds more
complete than we could make them after
much labor.

— laRocbifoucauld

Mrs. Sacane, 85
Mrs. William (Mary Guyifan)

Sacane, 85, a township resident for
the past 15 years, died Tuesday, Janu-
ary 24,at Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Sacane was born in East
Monongahela, Pennsylvania and had
lived in that town before moving to
Scotch Plains. She was a parishioner
of Transfiguration Roman Catholic
Church and belonged to the auxiliary
of Sunnyside Fire Department, both
in East Monongahela.

Surviving areason.RichardSacane
of Newma^ftf, New Hampshire; two
daughters, Mrs. H a » | Plesher of
Colqnia asd Mrs. Sylvia Vickers of
Cleveland, Ohio; two brothers, John
Guydan of Monongahela and Frank
Guydan of East Monongahela; 15
grandchildren, 20 great-grandchil-
dren and threegreal-great-grandchil-
dren.

Herhusbanddiedin 1971.Another
son, William M. Sacane, and another
daughter, Mrs. Martha Revettu Pet ro,
also are deceased.

A funeral Mass and burial were
held on Saturday, January 28, in Penn-
sylvania. Local arrangements were
handled by Gosselin Funeral Home
of Edison.
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Mrs. Edward Joyce
Mrs. Edward W, (Lorraine L.)

Joyce, a 49-year Garwood resident,
died Saturday, February 4, in the
Memorial General Hospital of Union.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, February 8, in the morn-
ing at the Memorial Funeral Hone,
155 South Avenue West, Fanwood.

Interment was in Hollywood Me-
morial Park in Union,

Mrs. Joyce had been the owner of
the L & H Gift Shop in Garwood for
many years before her retirement in
1982.

She was Past President of the
Garwood Women's Club and a mem-
ber of the Past Presidents Women's
Club and Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.

Born in Railway, she had lived in
Garwood for 49 years.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Edward and Richard Joyce; a
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Brink; a brother,
Charles Henny, and five grandchil-
dren.

In lieu of flowers, donations in
Mrs. Joyce's memory are requested
to be given by the donor to the charity
of his choice.

Bayard Holland of Westfield, 75,
died on Wednesday, February I, in
his home.

Born in Maiden, Massachusetts,
he had resided in Westfield for the
past 40 years.

Mr. Holland graduated from Tufts
University in Medford, Massachu-
setts in 1940 with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Chemical Engineering.

Following his graduation, Mr. Hol-
land served in the United States Navy
during World War II in the Pacific
Theateron the seaplane Tender which
assisted downed pilots. He was a
Senior Grade Lieutenant and Radar
Officer and was among the first group
of servicemen who went to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Maryland for
Officers Training School.

Mr. Holland was a Financial Advi-
sor for the International Division of

Union Carbide in New York City for
35 years before retiring in 1981.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Audrey J. Holland; three sons, Scott
Holland of Saudi Arabia, Marc Hoi-
land of Toledo, Ohio and Neil Hol-
land of Atascadero, California; a
daughter, Miss Kimberiy Holland of
Househeads, New York; a sister, Mrs.
Marilyn Moor of Milford, Pennsyl-
vania, and six grandchildren.

A funeral service was held on Fri-
day, February 3, at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that donations be made in
Mr. Holland's name to the Overlook
Hospital Hospice Program, 99
Bcauvoir Avenue, P.O. Box 22O,Sum-
mit 07902-0220.
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Mr. Vander Veer, Genealogist,
Engineer, Active in Scouting

John H. Vander Veer, 4th, a retired
superinlendenlof environmental con-
trol for the town of Oysler Bay, New
York and a genealogist, died of lung
cancer on Thursday, December 15, al
North Shore University Hospital in
Manhasset, New York.

Mr. VaiKier Veer grew up on Austi n
Street in Westfield. He was in Boy
Scout Troop No. 72, of which his
father was later Scoutmaster, and was
an Eagle Scout and holder of the
Wood Badge Training Award. He at-
tained the rank, of Silver Beaver and
was also the recipient of the Vigil
Honor of the Order of the Arrow.

A mechanical engineering gradu-
ate of Rose-Hulman Institute of Tech-
nology in Terre Haute, Indiana, he
was a licensed professional engineer
and a state-certified senior public
health engineer.

During World War U, he had served
as a weapons specialist for the Navy's
Burea jo f Ordinance at Sperry Gyro-
scope in Great Neck, New York, and
after leaving town government, he
did private consulting work.

Mr. Vander Veer was President of
the Holland Society of New York
from 1984 to 1986 and a member of
The New-York Historical Society, the

Mrs. Brown, 46
Mrs. Carol A. Brown, 46, died

Tuesday, January 31, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

She was bom inPlainfield and had
lived in Washington, D. C , before
moving to Scotch Plains 15 years
ago.

She attended Plainfield public
schools and was a graduate of Cortez
Peters Business College in Washing-
ton, D. C.

She was a lead clerk for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of New Jersey.

When she had lived in Washing-
ton, D. C , she was an employee of
the United States Department of Jus-
tice.

She was a member of Deliverance
Evangelistic Center in Newark.

Survi vi ng are asi ster, Mrs. Marsha
Harris of Plainfield; an aunt, Mrs.
Mary Scott of Westfield, and an uncle,
Edward Carter, also of Westfield.

Services were held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 4, in (he morning at Metropoli-
tan Baptist Church in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Plinton Funeral Home in Westfield.
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MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 at. 37 East
Toms River, N. J. 349-2350
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With Better Hearing!!
DON'T YOU DESERVE THE BEST POSSIBLE HEARING?

IJVFKVrn Programmable Hearing Aids
from SIEMENS may be your answer for better hearing.

Computer adjusted to J » « r Individual hearing needs.
Hearing aids help many people hear better,
but no aid can solve oil hearing problems.

All Sizes.

Weslfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939
Erich IL COMBI, NJ Lie » 717

New York Genealogical and Bio-
graphical Society, the Sons of the
American Revolution and the Oyster
Bay Historical Society.

He researched and wrote a book,
77te Van Der Veer Family in North
America, which currently is being
sent to genealogical societies through-
out the United States, and was de-
scended on both sides from Dutch
settlers whoarri ved here before 1700.

In addition to his wi fe. Mrs. Martha
Ashton.Vander Veer, he is survived
by two sons, John H. Vander Veer of
NorthLauderdale, Florida, and Brian
Vander Veer of Syosset; two daugh-
ter, Mrs. Patricia Spaulding of Grand
Blane, Michigan, and Mrs. Sandra
Falconer of Garden City Park, New
York; a brother, Walter B. Vander
Veer of Williamsburg, Virginia, and
five grandchildren.

A Memorial Service was conducted
at Christ Episcopal Church i n Oyster
Bay on Tuesday, December 20, with
interment of Mr. Vander Veer's ashes
in the church's Memorial Garden.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Beney Funeral Home
of Syosset.

FsbmaryO. 1989

Mrs. Ortleb, Bookkeeper,
Local Market Owner

Mrs.Georg*E(CarmelM.)Ortleb,
Jr. died Thursday, February 2, at home
in Fanwood.

Born in Greensboro, Pennsylva-
nia, Mrs. Ortleb lived in East Orange
and Scotch Plains before moving to
Fanwood in I958.

She was a bookkeeper at Norton
and Williams in Westfield until retir-
ing three years ago. She was a!so co-
ownerofOrtleb'sMarket in Westfield
until five years ago.

Mrs. Ortleb was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary of American Le-
gion Post No. 3 in Westfield and a
communicant of Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Her son, George E. Ortleb, 3rd,
died in 1992.

Surviving are her husband; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sharon Kazmierkiewicz of
South Bound Brook, and two grand
children.

Services were held Monday, Feb-
ruary 6, in the morning at Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, Fanwood, followed by a Mass
at I mmacu late Heart of Mary Church.
Interment was in Fairview Cemetery
in Weslfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the American Cancer So-
ciety, P. O. Box 815, ElizabelhO72O7-
0815 or Overlook Hospital, Hospice
Department, P. O. Box 220, Summit
07902-0220.

Rudolph Bieger, 82
Services for Rudolph W. Bieger,

82, of Boca Raton, Florida, a former
New Jersey resident, were held Mon-
day, February 6, in the late morning
in the Boca Raton Mausoleum.

Arrangements were by the R. Jay
Kraeer Funeral Home of Boca Raton.

Mr. Bieger died Tuesday, January
3l,intheManorCare of Boca Raton.

He had been an electrician with
GAP of Linden.

Mr. Bieger had served in the Army
during World War II.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Weslfield before moving to Florida
in 1970.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Helen Riley and Mrs. Clarie Kearby.
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The Trustees of the Westfield Foundation
Mourn the Passing of their Treasurer,

an Esteemed Colleague, a Valued Friend

Leo J. Senus
1941-1995

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2334255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis! Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew ft Dooley

Who's going to pay for
your funeral?

X our insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

ind out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAV7DB. CRABtEL • WILUAMA DOYLE
« PAULETTECRAB1EL 'DALESCHOVSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092
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WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Unknown Robs Money
From Newspaper Machines
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31

• Someone attempted to burglar-
ize an office at the Westfield Train
Station.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1
• RoseanneScerbo.l9,orWinfield

was arrested for the theft of a ring
from a residence on Wyoming Slreet.
She was released on a summons.

• A South Euclid Avenue resident
told police someone vandalized her
house.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2
• ANonh Euclid Avenue resident

said an unknown person entered (wo
vehicles parked in his driveway.

• An unidentified person stole
tools from a van parked behind a
business on Central Avenue.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3
• Someone stole money from sev-

eral newspapermachines throughout
(own.

• A Central Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of four tires.

• A Lenox Avenue resident told
police someone stole a table from his
residence.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5
• A Parkview Avenue resident re-

ported someone removed his wallet
from his car.

LITTLE SHOP BIG ON HEARTS...Mrs. Sally Smeretsky, left, and Mrs. Nancy
Ray Craigle, volunteers at the Little Shop on the Corner, are ready to help
customers with Valentine's Day on Ihelr minds. The shop, located at 116 Elm
Slreet in Westfield, is featuring a variety or merchandise suitable for most any
February 14 occasion. This includes quilted place mats, aprons, potholdcrs, wall
hangings, toy animals and heart-shaped cookies. The Little Shop, which accepts
Hems on consignment, is operated tn benefit the Westfield Day Care and Day
Care Infant Centers.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Storm Downs Power Line
On Elizabeth Avenue

Council Members Address
Problem ofSnowed-In Cars

MONDAY, JANUARY 30
• One hundred block of Cacciohi

Place, unintentional alarm.
•Two hundred block of Clark

Street, system malfunction.
• Nine hundred bluck of Tke

Place, shorted electrical outlet.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31
•South Chestnut Street and St.

Marks Avenue, investigation.
•Twohundred block of Watchung

Fork, unintentional alarm.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

• Klevenhundredblockof'Ruhway
Avenue, power line down.

•Tamaques Elementary School,
system malfunction.

•Two hundred block of Him
Street, refuse fire.

Six Town Properties
Change Ownership

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Weslfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Eliznbcth.

An article similar lo this one ap-
pears weekly.

Madelyn Thcrese Bcrgsland, lo
Timothy P. And Mary C. Harrigan,
542 Coleinan Place. $197,000.

James C.I I. and Judy M.C.Chang,
to Ian Mac Uachcrn and Danicla
Quiltcr, 437 Mountain Avenue,
$196,000.

Diivid B. and Barbara S. Grinneil,
lo lillcn Emery Uceson, 4V) Canter-
bury Lane, $472,500.

260 Walnut Street Association, lo
Edward J. Sawyer. 260 Wai nut Street,
$165,000.

Dorothy A. Burley, lo William Paul
S ickles and VictoriaAnn Sickles, 654
Fairmont Avenue, $289,000.

Noel and Annette Lecson, to Kert-
nclh J. Fink and Mary Jean Pizza, 728
Cool idge Street, $270,000.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2
•Roosevelt Intermediate School,

system malfunction.
•One hundred block of Mountain

Avenue, unintentional alarm.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3

• One hundred block of Wychview
Drive, smoke scare.

•Wyoming and Florida Slreet,
natural gas leak.

• Onchundred block of Newprovi-
dence Road, smoke scare.

•Six hundred block of Radley
Road, smoke scare.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4
• Nine hundred block of Elizabeth

Avenue, power line down.
•Six hundred block of Weslfield

Avenue, cable wire down.

Tara Mandrillo
Makes Dean's List

Tara Mandrillo has been named to
the Dean's List First Honors at West
Chester University in West Chester,
Pennsylvania, for ihe fall term wilh a
Grade Point Average of 3.8.

She is majoring in special cduca-
tionand was selected to participate in
the Help Council for Autism at the
university.

Tara, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mandrillo, is a 1992 graduate
of Westfield High School.

Alexander Winnicker
Earns First Honors

Alexander Winnicker of Weslfield
has achieved First Honors for the
first trimester at Seton Hall Prepara-
tory School in West Orange.

To be eligible for First Honor, a
student must earn grade point aver-
age of 4.0.

l-c:ir of death is worse than dying.
— /. C. F. vim Schiller

The job o! the newspaper is locomfort
Ihc iilfiicli'd ;md afflict [he cumforuble.

~ linlrv t'elrr Dunne

E. Panagos said some problems could
arise if the town were to tow all
illegally parked cars following a
snowstorm. He said some residents
leave their cars on the street while
they are out of town.

Councilman Panagos said most
residents probably have a reason for
leaving their cars on the street. He
added that residents should be con-
tacted to find out if they have a legiti-
mate excuse for leaving their cars on
the street after a storm.

Mr. Marsh said, because the recent
snowstorm occurred at night and the
snow plows were out on the streets
early in the morning, residents had
little time to remove their vehicles
from the streets.

The town engineersaiddiscussions
should be held with the public works
crews to find out where the primary
problem spots are in town. He said
the committee could then focus on
these areas and perhaps decide not to
plow these streets if too many cars
are left on the road.

Mayor Boothe recommended that
officials check to see what the poli-
cies are on street parking during
storms in surrounding communities.
He said Summit has a ban on street
parking in snowstorms.

In asking the council to act on the
problem-, Councilman Greco added,
"I jusl think that, after years and years
of watching this, we the governing
body just make excuses and we don't
do things. That's jusl a poor excuse
for not getting it done."

Councilman Jenkins said he has
received calls from concerned resi-
dents over blocked pedestrian cross-
ings on Central Avenue and Railway
Avenue and other major streets in
town. He said school crossing guards
have had to stand out in the street and
"run the children around mounds of
snow."

Councilman Panagos proposed that
warnings first be issued to residents
and business owners to inform them
to clear their sidewalks before any
further action is taken.

"We will pass an ordinance for 6
a.m. garbage collection, but we won't
pass an ordinance to make our streets
safer to plow," said Councilman
Greco.

During the regular meeting, the
council adopted an ordinance that
amends the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority with regard to the flow
rights of the member communities
which include Westfield. Scotch
Plains has joined Ihe authority as a
full member. It had been receiving
flow rights as part of an agreement
with Westfield.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.
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The council authorized final pay-
ment to the Frank J. Scarola, Inc. for
the completion of the reconstruction
of Pearl Street. The final estimate
was listed at $43,421.

An ordinance authorized the sale
of a 10.23 foot strip of land on Union
Street along ihe Cranford border to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Oruzck, the
owners of an adjacent property, at a
price of $2,820.

The council also adopted an ordi-
nance to rename two streets after two
veterans who gave their lives in World
War I. Fontana Road from Boulevard
to Manchester Drive will be renamed
Cauefield Place in honor of Private
Bernard T. Cauefield.

Millhaven Road from Clover Street
to Manchester Drive will be desig-
nated as Reese Place in memory of
Sergeant Walter D. Reese.

The two veterans are the last of 18
Wesifielders who lost their lives in
the war. May or Boo the noted an over-
sight had occurred in the original
Gold Star Ordinance in 1920 which
omitted the two names.

The Mayor said the town cou Id not
do the same for Worl d War II veterans
since too many Westfielders died in
that war. He noted that a plaque hangs
outside Ihe Community Room in the
Municipal Building. About 75
Westfield residents died in that war.

SWING INTO SPRING...Warren Rorden, of Rordcn Realty In Westfleld,
dlspiayi a mock-up or Ihc SO-SO raffle tickets he and his wire, Mrs. Virginia
Rorden, are sponsoring In connection with Ihe Westfield Symphony's "Swing
Into Spring" benefit to b« held Saturday, April 1. Proceeds from the benefit will
support the Symphony's 1994-1995 "Season or Favorites."

Rordens Pay for Printing
Of Tickets for Benefit

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rorden of
Westfield will be among those enjoy-
ing (he festivities at the Westfield
Symphony's Saturday, April I, din-
ner-dance, "Swing Into Spring."

The Rordens are providing under-
writing to cover the cosls of printing
tickets for the 50-50 cash raffle to be
held at the event and have made an
additional $ I .OOOcommitmcm to the
benefit.

Symphony President M. Jockers
Vincentsen commented, "The
Rordens ha veal ways been most gen-
erous lo the Symphony. We are grate-
ful for their leadership< in thecommu-
nity and for Iheir willingness to sup-
port this event."

"Swinglnto Spring" will takeptace
at he Hilton at Short Hills and will
feature headline entertainer Clint

Holmes in a full-hour cabaret perfor-
mance, including excerpts from his
new musical, "Comfortable Shoes."

Proceedsfrom "Swing Into Spring"
will benefit the Westfield Symphony,
a professional orchestra serving
Northern and Central New Jersey with
concert presentations and a wide
range of educational programs.

The Symphony has been named a
Distinguished Arts Organization by
the New lersey State Council on the
Arts which cited the orchestra for
maintaining "the highest standards
of excellence in artistry, operations,
governance, public benefit and lead-
ership."

Invilations and raffle tickets for
"Swing lntoSpring"maybeoblained
by calling the Westfield Symphony
office at 232-9400.

Vietnam War is displayed at the Mu-
nicipal Pool. There is no plaque at
this lime for those killed in the Ko-
rean Conflict.

The Town Council will hold a spe-
cial meeting lo introduce its 1995
budget this Tuesday, February 14, at
8 p.m. in the Council Chambers. The
council's conference meeting will be
held immediately afterward down the
hall in Ihe council's conference meet-
ing room.

Next Night Place
To Be February 10

The Weslfield Recreation Commis-
sion and the Parent-Teacher Council
Night Place Committee wilt hold its
next Nigh Place on Friday, February
10, for sixth- to eighth-grade stu-
dents. A crowd of some 400 students
came out for the January 13th event
and enjoyed an evening of music,
games and socializing with friends.

Tickets cost $2 in advance and $3
at the door. Advance sale tickets can
be purchased at both Roosevelt and
Edison Intermediale Schools during
Ihe week of the event. As always
ihere will be a deejay, movies, ping-
pong, baskeiball, volleyball and re-
freshments.

Another large crowd is expected
and students are encouraged to pur-
chase their tickets in advance. For
more information, please call the
Recreation Department al 789-4080.

A newspaper can turn your mind.
— Toni Morrison

Privitization Plan
For Custodians Ripped

CONMOlOHUXtftOt I

custodian staff before turning to the
private sector.

George Huck, representing the cus-
todians union, said in Ihc past 10
years, he has negotiated contracts
that reduced (he amount of overtime
pay and included co-payment of
health policies.

Several eighth-grade students from
the Edison Intermediate School spoke
about safety, quality service and
friendship in support of keeping cur-
rent custodial staff.

On another matter, the Programs
and Policy Committee's proposed an
open enrollment policy would pro-
vide parents with an option of mov-
ing a child from a crowded class to a
smaller class in another school. The
parent would be responsible for trans-
portation and would have to indicate
(hat the child would complete el-
ementary education at the school.

According to committee member
John M. Toriello, this would allow
for a way to "fix" overcrowding on a
case-by-case basis. Mrs. DarieHe
Walsh and Mrs. Susan Jacobson are
also on the committee.

Dr. Smith said redistricting will be
done in an effort to batanceclass size,
regardless of an open enrollment
policy, after the 1995-1995 school
year.

Thecomrnittee's proposal to main-
tain class size at 18 to 25 students
would give preference to keeping first
through third grades at the lower end

of that range. State law mandates
Kindergarten class size at 25 pupils
maximum per teacher.

The hiring of classroom assistants
when classes exceed 25 students in
first through fifth grades would be
decided by the superintendent wilh
the principal taking into accountavail-
able funds, among other factors.

According lo Dr. Smith, hiring six
part-time assistants would cost Ihe
district about $100,000 per year.

Remembering last December's
defeat of the$7.6 million dollar bond
referendum lo build additional class-
rooms to deal with projections of
increasing enrollment, outgoing
Board President, Mrs. Susan H. Pep-
per, claimed lhat even the resulting
"do nothing plan" would result in
$2.3 millionbeing spent over lOyears
in hiring classroom assistants.

Public input came from parents
urging action be taken soon to solve
Ihc overcrowding. The Long-Range
Planning Committee is due to offer
solutions before the board in May.
School board elections will be held
on Tuesday, April 18.

In other business, ihe board ap-
proved the calendar for the coming
school year. Board member, Mrs.
Melba S. Nixon, objected to theTues-
day, June 25, 1996 end date as being
"almost July."

Here's

fIf* P*s
Al's Market

345 North Avenue
Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Weslfield

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

WestnekJ

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westliekf

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Weslfield

Kidi'a
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Dell
760 Prospect Street

WestHeld

Where to Buy

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfield

Quick-Cfiek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
103 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenua West

Westfield

Westfleld Card Store
2S1 Soutfi Avenue

Weslfield

Westfield Motor inn
435 North Avenue West

Weslfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westflold

Some people In northern
Europe send Valentine's Day
cards signed with dots, one for
each letter of their names, and
the recipient has to guess the
name from the dot.

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

Mast great men and women are not
perfectly rounded in their personalities,
but arc instead people whose one great
enthusiasm is sogrcal it makes their faults
seem insignificant.

— Churl tx A. Cerami

There arc three ingredients in a good
life: learning, earning and yearning.

— Christopher Morley

Cnrmsity j* n l u . ,,f |1K- |M.r-
iiiniirnl rhurm IcriMiis o fn \\fi-
uroiiA mind.

—Sniniirl JUIIHMIM
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Devils Boys Swim Team Captures
39th Consecutive County Title
By ANDREW HUGHES

Special!, WriuenM The WetlfieU Lector

The Westfield High School Varsity
Boys Swimming Team successfully ex-
tended its steak of Union County Cham-
pionships to 39 on February 5 at the Dunn
Arena in Elizabeth.

The mermen turned back all contend-
ers with wins in four individual events
and victories in all three relays.

The 200-medley relay team of senior
Rob Schundler in the backstroke, sopho-
more Tim Romano in the breaslstroke,
junior Brendan Lechner in the butterfly

SPORTS
and junior Jon Jones anchoring the
Ireeslylelegrecordedacombinedtimcof
1 minute, 44.66 seconds.

The 2OO-freestyle relay won in 1
minute, 34.7 seconds on the strength of
sophomore Colin McGee, junior Eric
Linenberg, Jonei and senior Walt

Devil Grappiers Pound
Elizabeth Team, 48-10

The Westfield High School Varsity
Wrestling Team improved its mark to 9-
3 on the season wilh a rousing 48-10
triumph over Elizabeth on February 3.

Wesifield was led by Cory Poscy who
improved his personal mark lo 17-0 on
the season with a technical fall over
Elizabeth's Emmanuel Cherilien in just
under four minutes of their 144-pound
match.

The Blue Devils also received victo-
ries from Jeffrey Checchioat 136pounds;
Mike Liggera, at 174 pounds; Frank
DiGiovanni, in the 187-pound match,
and Kevin Sullivan in the 121-pound
match. Checchio, Liggera and
DiGiovanni are all now 13-3 on the sea-
son while Sullivan improved his mark to
124.

Checchio defeated Mike Ponds by a
counlof 9-3 while Liggera pinned Enrique
Sanchez in 2 minutes and 38 seconds.
DiGiovanni and Sullivan both won their
matches by forfeit as did Paul Boudreau
in the 128-pound match and Scan
Sangwtn.

Other Wesifield victories were regis-
tered by Steve Kossakian at 108 pounds
in a 7-0 win over Lawrence Ward; Mike
Baly at 153 pounds wish a 11-5 decision
over Darrell Hearns, and by Paul Hayes

at 162-poundswilha 14-6 win over Chris
Papatheodorou.

Elizabeth picked up victories by
Keenan Stockling who pinned Dan Todd
in 3 minutes, 58 seconds in their 102-
pound bout and by Kimo Geter who de-
feated Jarrett Kamins by a count of 10-2
in their 114-pound match.

The Blue Devils also scored a 45-17
victory over Linden on February 1.
Kamins, Sullivan and DiGiovanni pinned
their opponents to help Westfield over-
come an early Linden lead.

Todd was pinned by John
Forslenhauser in their 102-pound match
while Kassaktan was defeated by Abdul
Moses in their 108-pound bout.

Kamins pinned Nelson Constantino in
their 114-pound match up in 3 minutes,
30 seconds, while Sullivan pinned Philip
Hay in 1 minute, 37 seconds in their
match at 128 pounds. Liggera defeated
by Lavanta Bass byacountof 5-4 in their
174-pound match. Andrew McCabe of
the Devils was defeated by Allen Hay in
their 187-pound bout.

Dlgiovanni pinned Simon Ziobro in 2
minutes, 36 seconds in their 217-pound
bout while Sangwin lost toMichael Miller
in their 277-pound heavyweight match.

Lady Raiders Stumble
To Rahway Squad, 36-32

By JONATHAN KANAREK
Specially Written /or The Ttmti

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School Girls'Varsity Basketball Team
had an opportunity lo avenge their
first defeat of the season at the hands
of Rahway on February 3. Back on
December 20, the Lady Raiders blew
a five-point lead in the final two min-
utes of the same thus allowing the
Indians to escape with a slim victory.

So this time, in the comfortable
confines of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School Gymnasium,
the Lady Raiders dominated thcopen-
ing half of play on both sides of the
ball. The home team look a com-
manding 19-10 lead into the locker
room and did not appear to show any
signs of letting this one slip away.

Their stellar defense, along with
the rowdy Raider fans, harassed the
opposition into many turnovers and
poor shot attempts. The Rahway leant
made a steady come back in the sec-
ond half and took the Lady Raiders'
momentum away wilh patient ball
movement. The teams traded baskets

for a while but when senior point
guard Natasha Vasavada got into foul
trouble, Ihe offense became way too
predictable.

The Rahway defense collapsed on
junior Anne Kcegan because center
Lori Walkins was also in foul trouble.
Late in the fourth quarter, the home
team lost the lead and had to play
catch up without their point guard.
Watkins, who had 12 points in the
game, came back onto the floor to
lead Ihe inspired come back which
fell short, the end result being a 36-32
defeat. Keegan added II points. In
Ihe second half, the Lady Raiders'
motion offense appeared to hurt them.

Despite the loss, theiownshipteam,
now 9-8 on the season, will sti II make
the Union County tournament, the
Lady Raiders are vastly improved
with Walkins, averaging 14.3 points
a game, and Keegan, with an average
of 12.7 points per game, providing
Ihe scoring punch. The team cannot
be taken lightly at this point in the
season.

Kapuscinski swimming the anchor leg.
The 400-yard freestyle relay was led

off by senior Andy Larson. Joining him
were senior Andrew Hughes, Lechner
and Schundler.

(n the first individual event, the 200-
yard freestyle, victory narrowly eluded
junior Frank Coppa, who finished second
in 1 minute, 54.60 seconds, a mere tenth
of a second behind a Union swimmer.
Hughes scored in the event by finishing
fourth with a time of 1 minute, 56.39
seconds.

The 200-yard individual medley proved
prosperous for Wes[field as Romano and
Jones finished second and third respec-
tively, with help from sophomore Steve
Kapuscinski who touched for sixth. Their
times were 2 minutes, 7.18 seconds; 2
minutes, 10.10 seconds, and 2 minutes,
20.12 seconds respectively.

Schundler contributed his first of iwo
individual victories in the 50-yard
freestyle by muscling his way lo a time of
22.97 seconds, a personal best on the
season. Kapuscinski fought his way lo a
fifth with a time of 23.73 seconds, while
McGee snuck in for a seventh in 23.94
seconds.

The victories continued as Lechner
blew away the competition in the 100-
yard butterfly with a lime of 56.90 sec-
onds. Larson and Linenberg turned in
best limes of 58,90 seconds andl minute,
.22 seconds for fourth and fifth, respec-
tively.

In the 100-yard butterfly. McGee and
Hughes swam lo sixth and seventh places
in 53.08 and 53.16 seconds, respectively.
Also in the 100-yard freestyle, sopho-
more Louis DaCosIa dropped his time
considerably,turninginatimeof I minute,
2.05 seconds.

The 500-yard freestyle was another
big point event for Wesifield as Romano,
five minutes, 8.24 seconds; Coppa, 5
minutes, 17.12 seconds, and freshman
Coley Lechner. 5 minutes, 41.88 sec-
onds, placed first, third and sixth, respec-
tively.

Schundler increased ihe point total by
upsetting numberone-seeded Jason Figlar
of New Providence. Schundler finished
first in 55.87 seconds and was followed
closely by B. Lechnerwho finished fourth
in I minute, .60 seconds. Sophomore
Chris Panogos completed the race in I
minute, 6.56 seconds.

Jones swam to second In the 100-yard
breaststroke in a time of 1 minules, 5.58
secondt. Sophomore Matt Hammond
scored fifth place points with a time of 1
minute, 9.35 seconds, while freshman
Erik Larson finished eighth in 1 minute,
12.85 seconds.

Linenberg reflected on the meet say-
ing, "Wesifield swimmers turned in quite
a few good times today and the team feels
this is indicative of our training. Hope-
fully all our hard work will yield the
ultimate victory on February 28 when we
hope to be competing for the stale title."

A STRONG EFFORT...Dan Todd of the Blue Devils battles Elizabeth's Keenan Slockllng?n the iU02-
a strong effort, Tadd wu pinned in Just under four minutes. Westfield won the match, 48-10.

Raider Swimmers, 8-2, Defeat
Springfield and Cranford Teams
By ALLISON ZATORSKI

Specialty Written far The Timet

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Swimming Team in-
creased their winning streak to five in a
row this pasl week with victories over
Cranford and Springfield. The Raiders'
seasonal record is now 8-2.

The team defeated a strong Cranford
team, 105-64, on January 30. Coach
Michete Zarro described the match as a
"'rmwer-point meel."She placed herstron-
gest swimmers in key events and they did
not disappoint. Picking up important vic-
tories were Caroline Faraldo and Mat-
thew Betau. Faraldo won in the 100-yard
backstroke event while Belau brought
home a win in the 100-yard freestyle
evenl. Other key performers were Kevin
Rosander, Caroline Slender and fresh-
man Jessica Zentmeyer.

The Raiders traveled to Springfield on
February 2 and defeated their opponents
105-65. Rosander won in the 50-yard
freestyle event while Betau look first
place victory in the 100-yard freestyle
event. Freshman Sarah Mllligan won the
100-yard freestyle event. Freshman Sa-
rah Mill igan won the 100-yard backstroke
with a time that qualified her for the
nationals. Senior Matthew Stephenson
won first place in (he 100-yard breast-
stroke event. Also performing well for
the team at the Springfield meet were lari
Doebber, Peter Hogan and Me lissa Pan si.

Zarro said she was quite pleased with
the team's performance.

"I'm happy with our record, and we

hopetoqualifyfortheslaiecompetition,"
she said.

The recent wrath of Mother Nature
wrecked havoc on the Union County
Swim Meet scheduled for February 4.

When t he mee t is reschedu led, such swim-
mers as Milligan. Betau, Rosander and
Stcnder will compete.

The Raider coed team will meet Union
today, Thursday, February 9, at home.

Westfield Lacrosse Club
Seeking Coaches, Players

The newly-formed Westfield La-
crosse Club is seeking volunteer
coaches or trainers at all levels for
their 1995 youth lacrosse program.

Additional coaching staff is re-
quired in order to field four teams of
boys in grades 5 through 8. These
teams play games primarily on Satur-
day afternoons in a competitive trav-
eling league and practice in town Iwo
or three times during the week, a
spokeswoman said.

In addition, coaches are needed for
a non-contact, in tow instructional

program for boys in grades 3 and 4.
Team registration, for Wesifield

residents only, will take place at the
Westfield YMCA located at 138Ferris
Place, tonight and tomorrow, Febru-
ary 9 and 10, from 7 to 9 p.m., and
Saturday, February 11 from 9 a.m.
until noon.

Anyone interested in coaching or
becoming a member of the Westfield
Lacrosse Club should conlacl the
club's President, Edward Joffe, at
232-8705.

Devil Girl Hoopsters
Fall to Elizabeth, 49-15

THE W E S T F I E L D Y
220 Clark Street • Westfietd

HEALTH, SAFETY & FITNESS FAIR
AND OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Feb. 12, 1993
Free Health Screenings <t Activities

For Children of All Aqes

Schedule Available at the "Y" T.

Raider Grapplers Fall
52-12 to Rahway Team

By JUSTIN OTT
Specially Written fane Ttmei

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School WresllingTcamknewthcy would
have a tough match when they faced
Rahway, the best learn in Union County
on February I, as Ihe undefeated team
defeated the Raijcrs 52-12.

Francis Davidson, at 102 pounds, and
Lee Locwingcr, at 108 pounds, both
scored three-point decisions for Ihe team.
Davidson won 6-4 and Locwingcr won 5-
3 but after that the Raiders began to fall.
Kevin McLean, at 114 pounds, and
Delmar Patterson, at 121 pounds, were
both pinned halfway through the first
period in their matches.

Jason McLean had a huge challenge
ahead of him when he went out to face
Tom Wysoki at 128 pounds. Wysoki and
McLean were wrestling a great match
when, wilh Ihe score tied and only 20
seconds left, Wysoki scored acontrover-
sial takedown to give him the match. He
later added a couple of back points when
McLean reached for a desperation move,
The match ended an B-4 decision in favor
of the Rahway grappler.

McLean will most likely see Wysoki
in the upcoming tournaments and when
he does, the outcome should be different
due lo the fact that McLean proved to be
in better shape.

Momma Abralims, at 134 pounds, did
a great job avoiding the pin and saved his
team a point by being technically failed,
16-1. Dan Guzman, at 144 pounds, and
James Gulya, at 153 pounds, were bath
pinned in the first period, while Jason
Casalc, at 162 pounds, went the distance,
but lost his match 14-4.

Sean Dambaugh, at 174 pounds, kept
his pinning streak up by pinning his op-
ponent 50 seconds into thesecondperiod.
The Raiders forfeited the 187-pound
weight class and EugcneTerry waspinnol
late in the first period al 215 pounds.
Closingthcmalch was heavyweight Scott
Amory, who was pinned halfway through
the first period.

That loss put the team al the 5-9 mark,
thus giving the Raiders their first losing
season in quite some lime. Despite the
mediocre dual meet, record, the team
should have a few members place welt in
the tournaments. The Varsity Union
County Tournament islhisSaturtlay, Feb-
ruary 11, and the District Tournament
starts Friday. February 24.

Trie Scotch Plains-Fanwood grapplers
were supposed to send the junior varsity
team lo the county tournament on Febru-
ary 4 and the varsity leam lo Princeton for
a dual meet on the same day. However,
due to a large amount of snow last week-
end, both events were postponed.

More Sports
On Pages 12-14

By KATE TRACY
Specially Writttnfor Vie WeitfitU Leader

The West field High School Girls Var-
sity Basketball Team lost two games this
past week against Summit and Elizabeth
due to their inability to break the half-
court press.

The Devils, with a 4-11 record, played
rival Summit, wilh a 14-2 record, in a
game in which Summit started the game
off aggressively as they prevented
Westfield from scoring wilh their half-
court press on January 31. Al the half.
Summit led 43-8.

The Devils picked up their pace during
the second half as they started lo score
points, but they couldn't make up for
their huge deficit as Summit went on to
win Ihe game 69-25.

Jen Kemps led the Devils with eight
points followed by Anita Prunty, Taryn
McKenna and Brooke Wiley with four
points apiece. Erin Ziclenbach, Anne
Lutkenhouse and Chrissy Skubish all
scored two-points each.

Summit was led by Renee Green with
20points followed Melinda Garvey with
eight points.

Wesifield played Elizabeth, with a 16-
I record, and lost despite playing good
consistent defense. Westfield started off
the game rapidly, but missed their layups

jgiv
27-7 at the half.

Elizabeth dominated the court during
the second half and prevented Westfield
from scoring points to narrow their lead.
Elizabeth won the game 49-15.

The Devils were led by Wiley with
nine-points followed by McKenna with
three. Shi-Kia Carter scored two points
and Nicole DeSantis added a point.

Elizabeth was led by Narmah Smith
wilh 14pointsandLatonyaDeBarrywilh
12 points.

Westficld's coach Kalhy Hauscr, said
in regard to how ihe Devils played this
pasl week,"We executed our plays well
sometimes, but we were not consistent
enough to make anything happen for us."

The Devils next game will be cither
this Saturday, February 11, or on Mon-
day, February 13, in tie Union County
Tournament.

-Eye Openers
WOMEN AND THEIR CONTACT LENSES

When women report discomlort wild then contact lenses, tne
problem may be related to their menstrual cycles. Flesearchers
al the University of Houston studied the relationship between
such discomlort and hormonal changes mat occur during men-
struation and menopause.

For example, one ol tne common complaints is dry eyes and
blurred vision. This has Been attribute!) to increased tear evap-
oration during- the menstrual period Conversely, thickening of
the cornea during the premenstrual phase of the cycte Dr. Brrnartl F
is due to the sodium and water retention common al lhai time. In addition, there is
often increased irritation from lenses through the menstrual period Pregnant women,
too. may find wearing their lenses uncomfortable.

II you are experiencing any discomfort, check with your onlometrisl. Trie first
response to ease eye irritation is usually prescribed or over the counte; eye drops In
some cases, it may be necessary to switch to eyeglasses tor a while

Brought l» >ou •» * ronnuntty wrviec by

Dr. Bernard Feldman. F.A.A.O- Optometrist
Dcbra S. Feldman. Optician

Barbara A. Feldman. Optician
v 226 North /tve- Wretfipld. VJ. 07090 (908) 2;i»-5177 J

SlIWCB

TSBB

LUNCH BUFFET

$4 Per Person
noon-2 pm

DINNER SPECIALS 5-10 PM
INCLUDING:

Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 1 2 M

Baby Back Ribs & | A 0 8
Grilled Chicken Combo 1 W

Shrimp Spectacular
Shrimp Cocktail • Shrimp Scampi • Fried Shrimp

Surf & Turf 1 4 » *

I
| LOADING DOCK

'RESTAURANT
70 NORTH AVE QARWOOD 232-0100

Your Home Care
Headquarters
- Vacuums
•Central Vacuum Systems
•Sewing Machines
* Outdoor Power Equipment
* Janitorial Supplies

EARDLY I PETERSEN
COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL, OR CorvirviBPtcsiAii.

EC-125XT4

GET UP TO $ 2 5 BACK ON
SELECT SHARP VACUUM CLEANERS

WITH MAIL IN REBATE'

EC-14TXT7

OW Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
BOB •232*5723

Closed Wed. and Sun. j
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Devil Ice Sticksters
Fall 5-3 to Knights

By BRIAN LaCARRUBBA

The Westfield High School Varsity
Ice Hockey Team is in the midst of its
first losing streak since their opening
three games. The West Essex Knights
improve (heir record to 13-2-2 by defeat-
ing the Blue Devils by a score of 5-3 on
February 1. Weslfield*. however, is still
headed to the State Tournament by virtue
of their 10-6 record.

Entering the third period of the game,

GOALTENDER.. .Wc*lfield High
School Ice Hockey goalie BryanGraye
stopped 23 shots on Westfkld's net
during a recent jamt against slate-
ranked Morriitown-Bcard. Though
Westneld lost, Graye held Mo-Beard
to a 3-2 score. The sophomore's per-
formances during his first season pity-
ing Ice hockey li part of the team's
surprising first-year success.

St. Helen Girls Beat
St. Theresa's 52-15

St. Helen's 7 and 8 Grades Girls' Bas-
ketball Team rolled to Ihcir eighth straight
league win by downing St. Theresa's of
Kcnilworlh 52-15 on February 5 at
Westneld High School.

Led by Liz McKeon's scoring and
Jessie Lutkenhouse's ball handling. St.
Helen's raced to a 14-3 first quarter lead.
Strong defense and rebounding by the
entire team was once again the decisive
factor in the win.

Every player reached the scoring col-
umn with Liz McKeon netting 15,Traccy
Mulvaney, 10; Joann Devlto, 8; Kristin
Leonardos, 6; Kelly Meyer and Jeisie
Lutkenhouse, 4; Allison Cuzzolino and
Erin Kiniery, 2, and Lindsey El Koury, I.

St. Helen's is in first place in league
standings and havea 14-3 overall record.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHHHIVS nujm.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-11934-94

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF v». ERIO
MOLINEROS ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 29, 1904 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to rne directed I shaH expose
forsalebypobllcv»ndua.lnROOM207,ln
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
•AY OF MARCH A.D., 1985 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judament amount Is t130,768.35.
All mat certain lot piece or parcel or

land, wlfr the buildings and Improvements
thereon areciad, situate, lylno and being
In the City of Elizabeth, County of Union.
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a paint In the Northerly
line of Concord Place distant along the
same westerly twenty-tfireef eet and thirty
five one hurtdredths of a toot (23.35') from
the corner formed by the Intersection of
the Northerly line of Concord Place with
the Northwesterly side of Stanton Avenue;
thence

(1) Along the same line of Concord
Place, South 88 deQreea 3O
minutes West, thirty six and fifty
hundrsdths(36.S0')feet:tnsnce

(2) North 1 degree 30 minutes
west, at rKjnt anoles to said line
of Concord Place, one hundred
(100') feet thence

(3) North 88 degrees 30 minutes
East and parallel with the first
course thlrty-stx feet and fifty
one hundredtha of a foot
(36.50'); thence

(4) South 1 degree 30 minutes East
and parallel with the second
course one hundred (100) feet
to the point and place of 8EQIN-
NINQ.

BEINQ known as Lot seventy-nine (79)
and parts of lots seventy-eight (78) and
eighty (80) as laid down on a certain map
entitled. -North Broad Manor, Elizabeth,
N«J." BUrvgyed by Collins & Seymour, En-
gineers, ENzabeth. New Jersey which map
Is on file In the Register's Office of Union
County.

The above description Is I n accordance
with • survey prepared by Paul J. Rlnaidl.
L.8.. dated June 92.1000.*

BEIN3 Lot Number 130, Block Number
11.

ALSO BEINQ KNOWN AS 1403 CON-
CORD PLACE, ELIZABETH. NEW JER 8EY.

BEINQ the aama premises whlcrt Eu-
gene M. Sharkey, Executor, by Indenture
bearing data the 21st day of November.
A.O. 1990 and intended to ba forthwith
recorded In the Office for the Recording of
Deeds in and for the County of Union,
State of New Jersey, granted and con-
veyed unto said Mortgagors In Fee.

The above deacrtptlonislnaccordance
with an updated survey prepared by Paul
J. amatdl. L S , dated November 12,19S0.

There Is due approximatery the sum of
$13S.941.98 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a fun legal description on rile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserveathe right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BEQLEY, M C C L O S K E Y & OASK1LL.
Attorneys
Suite 1A. 714 East Main Street
P.O. Box 828
Mooreitown, New Jersey 08057
CH-761B24 (WL)
4 T - 2/2, 2/9, 2/16, 2/23/95 Fee: $299.64

Westfield trailed 2-1, but Matt Gualtieri
tied it up with his second goal of the
game. Derek Fisher was credited with an
assist after beingadefenseman then nearly
getting by the goalie who left the rebound
for Gualtieri 10 pounce on. West Essex
came right back to take the lead on the
next faceoff as they went down the ice to
score their third goal. The goal stopped
the Blue Devils momentum and the team
fell behind 5-2 before they were able to
recover.

Making things tougher on Westfield
was the inconsistent work of the referees.
After letting nearly everything to in the
first two periods, they suddenly cracked
down in the third. The Devils were caught
for four penalties, thus practically elimi-
nating any hopes of a comeback. How-
ever, they did manage one goal in a four
on four situation with six seconds to go.
Anthony DiDario and Brian LaCarrubba
worked a give-and-go that finished with
a breakaway score by DiDario.

This game featured strong goaltending
on both sides with Weslficld's Brian
Graye making many fine saves including
a pair of breakaway stops on the state's
third leading scorer, Dave Palton. One of
these saves was aided by the hustle of
freshman defenseman Bryan Gates who
caught the speedy Pation from far behind
and made him hurry his shoL

Westneld hoped to end thei r two-game
losing skid yesterday, February 7, against
Lakeland in their next to last home game.
The Devils then face lllh-ranked
Chatham at the Mcnnen Arena in
Morristown at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Febru-
ary 11. The final regular season game
will be Monday, February 13. at 3:30
p.m. at the Warinanco Rink against Bishop
Eustace. Eustace, ranked 15th in the state.
beat the Devils 6-1 in the third game of
the season. The Devils are a much im-
proved club since that game.

* * • • *

In other news, Captain Gualiieri was
honored as Player of the Month for De-
cember. Gualtieri is just one of four play-
ers in thestate to earn that title. The senior
right wing, who has 32 goals and 21
assists, was treated to dinner and then
given front-row seats for a New Jersey
Devils hockey game.

ALL-ACADEMICJAN...Steve Kocaj,
a linebacker al Mlddlebury College
earned a place on the New England
Small Co)le|te Athletic Conference All-
Academic Team for maintaining at
least a 3.2 grade point average. KocaJ,
a biochemistry major, was also named
to Mlddlebury's dean's list for the fall
term. He Is the son or Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas KocaJ of Weslfleld.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUFTT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7317-90

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.. PLAINTIFF
va. QUS T. JOANNIOES ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 31.1994 FOB SALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to IDB directed I shall expose
forsateby public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D.. 1995 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Tha Judgment amount la $ 1 S5.20O.08.
Borough of Mountainside, Union County,

New jersey; Beginning at a point In the
Northwesterly line of Wyoming Orlve
thersln distant 33.87 feet Northeasterly
from Its Intersection with me North east-
erly aide of Upland Road both si da lines
being extended and running thence;

(1) Along tha Northwesterlyllneof
Wyoming Drive North 52 de-
grees 22 minutes 40 seconds
East 121.26 feel, thence;

(21 North 39 degress 56 minutes
50 seconds west 109.71 feet,
tnence:

<3) South SO degrees 30 minute*
10secondaWest154.tgfeatlo
the Northeasterly line of Upland
Road, thence;

(4) Along the earns South 30 de-
crees 20 mlnuta» 60 seconds
East TO 70 feat to a point ot
curve, thence;

(5) On a curve to the left having •
radius of 35.DO feet an arc length
of S3.33 feet to the Northwest-
erly line ot Wyoming Drive and
tha point of beginning.

Being known as Lot Number 4 on map
entitled Map or Cherry Hill, Section B, Bor-
ough of Mountainside, Union County,New
jBraey.FII ed October 16.1953. Map Num-
ber 389F. also Known ae Lot Number 11n
Block 51 on the tax map. Premises: 1110
Wyoming Drive, Mountainside. New Jer-
sey 07098.

There 19 due approximately the sum of
$260,253.85 together with tawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full le0ol doscrlplononniorn
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reservssthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

S0HWALL *. BECKER Anomoy
60 Broadway
P.O. Box 460
H llodalft, New Jersey 07642
CH-7615S5(WL)
4 T - 1/ 1Q, 1 /26. 1/2. 2/9/96 Fee: $222.36

Town <Y' Offers Year-Round
Swim and Diving Program

»k: studio for
DOWN FOR THE COUNT.-Westfttld'j Jeff Checchlo has Mike Pond of
Elizabeth In a difficult podUoa during their match at 136 pounds. The Blue
Devili won the February 3 match by i score of 48-10 to Improve their record to

"The Westfield 'Y' offers one of
the finest competitive programs in
the area. Under the direction and ex-
cellent tutelage of Head Coach Jo-
seph Rento and the Westfield 'Y1

Swim Team Staff, the 'Y'conducts a
year-round swim program for swim-
mers aged 6 to 19 from novice to
national level competition," a spokes-
man said.

In addition to the Young Men's
Christian Association Dual Meet Sea-
sons, the swimmers participate in lo-
cal, regional and national competi-
tion.

In recent years, the "Y" swimmers
have achieved All-American status,
have been "YMCA" National Cham-
pionships and have obtained college

Devil Boy Cagers Overpower Summit
65-28 in Regular Season Final Game

By JODI GOLDBERG
S n VtpUV

It was the last game of the regular
season and the game the Westfield High
School Varsity Boys' Basketball Team
had been waiting for all season, the game
in which it all came together. The
Westfield hoopslcrs triumphantly finished
their season by overpowering the Sum-
mil Hilltoppers. 65-28, on January 31.

Westfield took a strong lead early in
the game and by the end of the first
quarter, the Devi Is outscorcd Summit and
led 15-6. By halftime their lead had
climbed to 36-8.

Brian Ciemniecki once again led the
Devils by scoring 1 j points while Matt
Brotheitonsank lOandMikeAbelcs con-
tributed eight. The overwhelming power
of the Devils allowed Coach Stewart
Carey to play all of this team.

JuniorcaptainCiemniecki commented,
"We were able to build a big lead early
and wedidn't let up throughout the entire
game."

During this game, the team played
extremely well and proved thai theycould
pull together as a team and perform as
they wanted. Weslfield played a hard
offense and strong man-to-man defense.
The Devils simply outplayed the
Hillloppers and everything went right.

Although the team is finished with
their regular season, they now have to get
ready for thre Union County Tourna-
ment. The preliminary game is tenta-
tively scheduled for this Saturday, Febru-
ary 11.

As the season is coming to an end,
many of the boys reflected back on their
season and looked to the next season with
optimism.

Senior Dave Simon said, "Ourexpec-
tationi were high going Into the leaion,
but we are in a very difficult conference.

Annual 'Y' Ski THp
To Blue Mountain

Friday, February 17
The Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation of Fanwood-Scotch Plains is
offering its annual ski trip to Blue
Mountain, Pennsylvania, on Friday,
February 17. Buses will depart at
6:30a.m. and will return at 6:30p.m.
to the Marline Avenue, Facility-

Blue Mountain, the highest moun-
tain in Pennsylvania, has 100 per cent
snowmarking capabilities and offers
trails for all levels of skiing.

The trip is open to all and is well
chaperoned. Children must be 14
years or older, unless accompanied
by an adult. Please note that no
snowboards are allowed.

For further information on special
ski packages, including lessons and
registration procedures, please call
889-8880.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6893-94

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. DEMISE S.
NETHERSOLe. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER IS. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I ehall oxpose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1696 at two
o'cloCK In me afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $167,666.76.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel ol

land and premlBSB situate lylno and being
In the City of Elizabeth. County of Union
and State of New Jersey more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the Southwest-
erly sideline of Livingston Street f ormarty
known as Wash Ington Street (eoteet wide)
said point being distant 50.00 feet North-
wasleny from me Intersectonof the same
with the Northwesterly sideline of First
Street (60 feet wide) and running thanes,

( i ) South 84 decrees 33 minute*
West 100,00 Mat to a point;
thencs

(S) North 38 degress 37 minutes
Wtgl 96.00 test to • point:
thence

(3) North 84 degrees 33 minutes
East 100.00 feet to s point on
the Southerly efdellne of
LMnrjston street: thence

(4) Alono tha same South 35 de-
grooB 27 minutes East 25.00
feet to the point end piece ol
BEGINNING.

BEINQ KNOWN a* Lot Number S-flS© In
Block Number 62 on the Tax Map. COM-
MONLY KNOWN as 105 Uvlngaton Street.
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•164,694.61 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on nie In
ins union county Shsrirra Office.

The 8her Iff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

FARR, BURKE, OAMBACORTA \
WRIQHT, Attorneys
211 Benlgno Boulevard
P.O. Box 788
eellmswr, New Jersey 060SO-07S8
CH-7616iafWU
4 T . 1/20, 2/2. 2/9, 2/1S/SE Fee:»210.14

Hopefully, next year. Westfield will
havea better team because a lot qfyounger
players have gotten a lolof playing time."

Junior Jorge Amorin added, "Although
I'm disappointed that the season went the
way it did I hope next year, with most of
the team coming back, we'll have a better

season."
Juni or Matt Brotherton explained, "It's

been a tough season with a jot of downs
and a few ups, we hope to build on this for
next year."

The team hopes they will be able to
take their new-found confidence into the
county tournament and continue winning.

scholarships.
"The "Y" also offers a Masters

Swim Team for 19 and older enthusi-
asts looking for that added extra to
their personal training regimen or
triathlon abilities," the spokesman
added.

The Westfield "Y" is also one of
less than five institutions in the state
still keeping competitive diving as a
program. Westfield services athletes
from as far away as Staten island.

Under the direction of Rento and
the Head Coach John Frayne, the
Westfield "Y" conducts an eight-
month program for divers aged 8 to
19 from novice to national competi-
tion.

In addition to the Young Men's
ChristianAssociation Dual Meet Sea-
son, the diving team competes at the
state, regional levels and joins the
swim team at the national level com-
petition.

The diving staff also offers a les-
sons program for precompelitive
divers or divers who want only to
leam a few skills but not join compe-
tition.

For more information, please tele-
phone Rento at 233-2700.

Raider Boy Cagers Suffer
54-31 Setback to Rahway

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Boys Basketball Team
saw thcirrecord slip to 6-12 on the season
following a 54-31 drubbing at the hands
of Rahway on February 3.

The Raiders were outscorcd 15-9 in
the opening frame and trailed at the half
by a score of 27-18. Railway put the game
in the bag following a l3-5runinthethird
period for a 40-23 lead.

The Raiders were outscored 13-8 in
the fourth period en route to ihe 54-31
defeat. The viclory improved Rahway's
mark to [0-6 on the season.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood was led by
Kenya Montgomery who scored eight
points followed by Kyic Epps who had

seven points, Lawrence McGriff who
connected forsevenpoints.Thomas (Clock
with sin points, Willie Green with two
points and Thomas Walsh with a point.

Rahway was ltd by John Johnson who
scored 12 points. He pumped in four
points in the third quarter to help put the
game away for his team.

The Raiders have just two games re-
maining on the irregular season schedule.
They will play their final home game of
the season on Friday, February 17, against
Roselle Park with tipoff slated for 7 pm.

The team wilt close out their schedule
on Tuesday, February 21, at Hillsboro
with a 7 p.m. start, as well.

Police League Raiders
Extend Streak to Four

The Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League Junior Raiders ran their winning
streak to four this past week behind James
Allen's record scoring performance.

The Junior Raiders started off the week
wilh a 54-37 win over a slrong Hillside
squad. James Allen led ihe way by scor-
ing a game high 24 points with Dave
Herman providing strong support off the
boards and hit for 15 points. Russ Vcrducci
connected for 11 points while Dave Larkin
added 4 points.

The team rallied froma 14-0 first quar-
ter deficit for a 31-45 upset victory over
Watchung. Allen was unstoppable, shat-
tering ihe team scoring mark by connect-
ing for a career high 33 points. Herman
and Vcrducci ndtlcd 8 and 6 puinls, re-
spectively.

Allen's 32 points paced Ihejuniors to a
69-43 win over Nutlcy. Rory Verducci
connected for nine points. Herman and
Vcrducci continued their slrong balanced
attack by hitting for 12 and 8 points each.

The Senior Raiders rallied from a 10-
poini deficit to tic tlic game at half-time
only to come up short, 77-54, against
Watchung. Joe Caruso led the team by
scoring a team high 13 points. Dave Russ
and John Cosnias had strong games off
the boards and hit for 12 and 11 points
each. Ryan Hahncr and Steve Simms
popped in 6 points apiece.

Nuiley's 31-10 second half run was
too much for the Raiders in their 75-51
defeat. Cosmas was the scoring leader
with 11, while Caruso added nine. Hahner

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF

8COTCH PUMMS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that BSalad
bids will be received by tha Board of Edu-
cation ol tha Scotch Plalns-r-anwood
School District. New JerBey for:

WALK-IN FREEZER
(17'8"x9'»"KB'«-)

Sealed bids will bo received as follows:
BIdslorttve above will borocolved at the

Office of itie Board ot Education at Ever-
green Avenue and Cedar street, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, 07076, at 10:00 AM
{Prevailing Time), on FeDruary 23, 1895
and will bo publicly openeti and read Im-
mediately mereafter.

Bids must be made on the proposal
forms In the mannerdeslgneterj, enclosed
In a separate sealed envelope with name
and address ol bidder and work old upon
noted on ihe outside and must be accom-
panied by • CartMsd Check, Cnshler't
Check or bid Bond drawn lo the order of
the Board of Education for not tew Ulan
tenpefcenl(10<ft)ofihB>mountoftnebld,
but In no case In eKcase of $20,000,00 and
mutt bs delivered to the Secretary or the
Board of Education, the Board's desig-
nated representative, at the above place
on or before the hour named. Tne Board
of Education assumes no responsibility
lor bids mailed or misdirected Indellvery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
sixty (60) days after tha date set lor me
opening thereof.

The right Is reserved to reject any or ah
bids or to waJve Informality In Ihe bidding
If It la In the Interest ot the Board of Educa-
tion to do so.

Bidding shall be In conformance with
tno applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
16A:16A-1 eteeq.. pertafnlng to the "Pub-
lic School Contracts Low*

Bidders are required to comply with, the
requirements ot P L 1975 c. 127 and with
Chapter 33, Law. of 1977.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION OF THE SCOTCH PLAINS-

FANWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

rtichnrd J. Marshall
Asaletnnt Superintendent of

Bualnees/Oonrd Secretary
1 T - 2/9/85. The Times Foe: $48.08

and Allen hit for eight pointi each while
Alex Scott connected for five point*.

BotrneamihoilSummlttriitSaturday.
February 4. The Junior Riidera railed
their record to 6-7 while the Senior Raid-
ers stand at 5-9.

Stevens' Volleyball
Has Skutnik on Squad
Pete Skutnikof Fan wood isa mem-

ber of the men's volleyball squad for
Stevens Institute of Technology in
Hoboken. The Ducks have their sights
set for a banner sixth season.

Pete is a sophomore at Stevens.

James Koenig Named
To Fall Dean's List

James Koenig of Scotch Plains, a
student at Hillyer College, Univer-
sity of Hartfield in West Hartford,
Connecticut, has been named to the
dean's list for the fail semester.

"S Rozhdestvom Krlstovym"
means "Merry Christmas" In Russian.

PUBUC NOTICE
BIDS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board or Education ot the Westneld
School District, Union County, New Jer-
sey, at the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street, Westneld. New Jersey, for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

BID FOR:

BB-1M
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
ANO REPAIR WORK FOR
THE WBSTPIELD PUBLIC
SCHOOL DISTRICT

DATE e> PREVAILING TIME:

BIDS D U t
FEBRUARY XI , 1Mfl

AT 11:00 AM
The bids will be received at the Admin-

istration Bulldlno. 302 Elm Street,
Wastneld, New Jersey 07000, on the date
and at the time indicated, end then pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

Bids must bs In strict compliance wtth
specifications. Bids must be mads on trw
proposal forms In ths mannsr designated.
Proposals must be endorsed on tns out-
alfleoltnesssJsd envelope.with the name
of the bidder, Bi« bidder's address and
tha name of the supplies, equipment, or
servlcss for which the bid I* submitted. It
is understood and aereeu mat proposals
may be delivered before tha ome or at the
place specified for opening. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

The Board of Education of the Town of
Wostneld, m Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept orre|ectany
and/or all bide lor the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities m the Intern!
of me Board of Education. No bid may be
withdrawn lor a period of aucty (00) days
arter the data eet for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be In conformsnee wUh
ths applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
18A:16A-1 at eeq. pertaining to the "Pub-
lic School Contracts Law.*

Bidders are required to eompfy wtth the
requirements of P.L. 1B7S. C 137,(NJAC
>7:27).

Byorderorthe Town of Westfield Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Hader
Board Secretary

tT —2/0/9S, Ths Leader Fee:*4e.B2

The first women's labor union,
formed by women working In New
York City's garment Industry, was
organized in 1825.

FANWOOD POLICE BLOTTER

Newspaper Bundles
Stolen on South Avenue

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3
• After a motor vehicle stop on

South Avenue, Karl Hoffman, 57, of
New York City was charged with
driving while intoxicated. He was
later released on his own recogni-
zance.

• Someone stole some bundles of
newspapers from the front of a busi-
ness cstablishmenton South Avenue.

• An unknown person stole a set
of skis from a garage on SavillcRow.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4
• A person told police someone

stole his wallet while he was in a
business on South Avenue.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5
• Someone shoplifted two cartons

of cigarettes from the A & P super-
market on South Avenue.

• After a motor vehicle slop on
South Avenue, Garland Brown, 34,
of Somerset was charged with driv-
ing while intoxicated. He was re-
leased on his own recognizance.

Kevin Hagan Starter
For King's Basketball
Kevin Hagan of Fanwood, a fresh-

man guard for King's College men's
basketball in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsyl-
vania, cracked the starting lineup
against Nyack and Upsala colleges.
Hagan scored seven points and seven
rebounds in his two games as a starter.
In his last four games, he has regis-
tered 10rebounds,sevenpoinl5. three
assists and two steals.

Kevin is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

SPORTS WRITERS
ARE SOUGHT

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. P*>85^e4

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF v i . DELOHES
BOONE. DEFENDAMT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 10, 1894 FOB SALE
OF MORTQAQED PREMISE6.

By virtue or the abova-stalsrj writ ot
•xscutlon to m» dlrsetad I shall axposa
for sal* by puWio vandus. In ROOM SOT, in
ths Court Hous«, In tha Crty ol Elliabsth,
N»w Jarsay on WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 10BB at two
o'clock In tha anamoon or said day.

Tna Judgment amount la *40,es0-8e.
Tns pro party to be sold Is located In ma

City of Elizabeth, In tha County ot Union,
Now Jersey. Commonly Known as: « 7
Camerlnn Street. Elizabeth, New Jaraey,
Tax Lot Number 406 In Block Number a
DimenaionsofLot(Approxlmately)25f8«l
wld* by es«e»tlona.NearaalCross Street
Situate on Uis Easterly side or Catharine
Ss-eet, 10O f eel from the Northerly aide ol
Anna StreeL

There la due approximately BIB sum ol
•43,086.93 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There la alull local description on file In
tha Union County EherifTa Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the riant to edlourn
this isle.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorney
1138 Spruce Drive
P.O.BOX 1024
Mountainside, New Jersey 07002-0024
CH-761B02(WL)
4 T - 1/1U. 1/26. 2/2. 2/S/CS Fee: $148.68
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JAMMING.-Tht Weslfleld Police Athletic Le»gue Cheerleaders will sponsor a
Disco Jam this Saturday, February 11, from I to 4 p.m. at the Weslfield High
School Main Gymnasium. The squad consists of students in grades 4 through 8.
Admission will be $5 which includes a paiital cost Tor the disc jockey along with
soda and pizza. Application forms for the fill season will be available. 'JTie
current squad will performduring the event as well as squads from neighboring
communities. The squad, pictured left to right, are: Front row, Mary Nielsen,
Lauren Baeder, Sherl Jenkins and Jennifer Roscnblum; second row, Dana
Adams, Susan Schneider, I,enee Clarke, Seresha McCallum and Shanta Bel via
Not pictured Is Anne Loughin.

TWIRLING EXCEIXENCE...Belh Tumolo, Jackie Tumolo, Kalie Benskl and
Andrea Christian!, the Scotch Plains Recreation Department's Raider Twirlcrs,
earned a second-place trophy at the New Jersey Twirling Association Compe-
tition on January 22. Their coach and Instructor, Jackie Humenlk, was once a
state medalist.

Township to Co-Sponsor Trip
To New Jersey Devils Game

In conjunction with the New Jer-
sey Recreation and Parks Associa-
tion, the Scotch Plains Recreation
Department will sponsor a trip to the
Meadowlands on Saturday, March
18, to see the hockey game between
the New Jersey Devils and Tampa
Bay. The game will start a 11 p.m. and
all youngsters 13 and under will.re-
ceive hockey sticks.

The cost is $25. Transportation, if
desired, will be arranged if there arc
a sufficient number of requests. The
cost will be $3.

Registration will be held from
Monday, February 6, through Friday,

Kick-a-Thon at Chun's Academy
To Benefit Pediatric Cancer

Chun's Black Bell Academy in
Scotch Plains will hold a Kick-a-
Thon and Break-a-Thon to benefit
St. Jude's Research Hospital and the
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation on
Saturday, February 11.

Students conducting the Kick-a-
Thon will be seeking sponsors to
pledge an amount for each kick that
they can tlo in three minutes. Mr.
Chun's goal for his Brcak-a-Thon is
to break 200 boards in five minutes.
Sponsors for both exhibitions are
wanted.

SPORTS WRITERS
ARE SOUGHT

and The Times

— Please Call —
232-4407

Everybody has their tastes in noises as
well as in other matters.

— June Austen

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUMTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6780-92

IRONBOUND BANK. PLAINTIFF v»
WESTFIELD AVENUE INVESTMENT
CORP.. DEFENDANT.

CtVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 21. 1BB4 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposo
for sale by public vondue.ln ROOM 207, In
Iho Court H o u » . In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jereoy on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A D . 1995 at two
o'clock In Bie afternoon ol said day.

m e Judgment amount Is $478,343 04.
BEING known as Lot NumMr 2199 In

Block Number 10 on the Tax Map ol the
Cllyof Ellzatjedi. Now Jeraay. BEING com-
monly known as 62S We»tfleld Avenue.
Elizabeth. Now Jersey.

There Is due approximately thB sum ol
$495,027.60 together with lawlul Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Ills In
the Union County Sheriff's Orrlce.

The Sheriff reBoruBStharloht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

BURSIK KURITSKY &, Q1ASULLO,
Attorney
443 Northllold Ai/enue
West Oronge. New Joreey O7052
CH-751597(WL)
4 T - 1/19, 1/26.2/2. 2/9/9S Foe: $120 53

Vincent Chun, owner of the Acad-
emy located at 505 Tcrrill Road, is a
fifth-degree Black Belt who teaches
the Korean art of Tae Kwon Do. The
purpose of the Tae Kwon Do curricu-
lum is lo instill a strong sense of
family and community values in all
students by teaching them to focus
the mind, body and heart. The school
offers classes for children ages lour
to 12 and adults.

St. Jude's Research Hospital, lo-
cated in Memphis, Tennessee, pro-
vides medically-based treatment to
children battling cancer. The
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation, lo-
cated at 346 Park Avenue in Scotch
plains, provides in-home counseling
ad financial and material assistance
at no cost to New Jersey families
afflicted with pediatric cancer.

The exhibitions will begin at II
a.m. and are open to the public. The
snowdalc for the event is Saturday.
February 18.PleasecontactMr.Chun
at 322-7644 for additional informa-
tion.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE
Take notice that application has been

mada lo lha Director of the Division or
Alcoholic Beverage Control to transfer to
R. CanoB., Inc., trading as Central Square
Wines & Liquors for premises located at 7
Central Avsnus mo Plenary Retail Dlstil-
buOon Lie enseNo.2020-4 4-01 fM)05hero-
tofore I9sued to Marcellno Luciano trad-
ing as Central Square Wines & Liquors lor
proml9SS located at 649 Central Avenua,
Wesrfleld.

Marcellno Luciano
47 Parker Road

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07200
2 T—2/B a\ a/16^6. The Loader Fea:«28.5a

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF JOHN MARKHAM. De-
censod.

Pursuant lo the ordor ol ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogate of the County of Union, mado
on the 3rd day of February. A.O.. 1995,
upon ths application of the undersigned.
09 ELxecutorof the eBtateolsaldda ceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceaeodto exhibit 10 the subscriber
under oath or affirmation liiolr claims and
damanda against the estate of aald de-
ceasod wlthtn alx months from the dale of
sn<d order, or thny will be forever barred
from prosecuting or racoverlno the samtt
aoalnst Ui# subscrCbor.

Don Semuele.
also Known aft

Donald A. Samuels
Executoi

Arthur P. Condon. Attorney
473 Morrlo Avenue
P. O Box 079
Summit. Now Jer say 07902
1 T — 2/9/9S, The LonSor Fee: $21.93

Little Devil Grapplers
Rout Rahway Team, 59-35

Mrs. Lucille Park, 83, Was Trustee
At Children's Specialized Hospital

February 17, inthc Recreation Office
ofthcScotchPiainsMunicipal Build-
ing.

In addition, the state parks associa-
tion will also sponsor a Nets versus
New York Knicks basketball game
on Sunday, April 2, at 1:30 p.m. The
cost for this game will be $20.

.. ..Tickets.are severely limited and
registration should be made in ihe
recreation office from Monday,
March 6, through Friday, March 17.

For more information regarding
these special events, please call 322-
6700.

Westfield's Little Devils Traveling
Wrestling Team routed Rahway January
30 in Rahway as the team continued to
improve as they gain experience.

Matt Daly, Malt Andzel and Jeff
Babriel ate perfect examples as they
stepped forward for impressive victories
in difficult upper weight classes. Daly
flattened his opponent at 105 pounds
with afirsl period pin using and awesome
display of power lo provide his team with
an early six-point lead. He quickly pan-
caked his foe and smothered him wilh a
press.

Andzel executed several takedowns
and a variety of well planned moves in-
cluding escapes, reversals, back points
and takedowns for an exciting 12-5 vic-
tory at 110 pounds, Gabriel dominated
his opponent at 93 pounds by working
from the bottom to beautifully reverse his
foe and then work into back points for a
11-2 win that he finished off with a tight
hal f nelson. Jacob Du pont, an aggressive
85-pounder, ran through his bout wilh a
second period pin off a deep half nelson
after running up a 7-0 lead.

Duponl has developed intoa fine wres-
tler and a dangerous force. Kin Gircsi
wonalcchnical fall l7-2at60pounds He
worked two slick cradles and a nice half
nelson in a textbook performance. John
I-cnoardis was involved in a light, action
packed bout al63 pounds, when lightning
struck and once again he applied his le-
thal trademark headlock with cat like
quickness for a stunning pin.

Lee Tomasso continued his rampage
through rival 67-pounders with another
overwhelming win, 9-0. Tomasso used
an array of technical moves as his foe
never got off the mat. Seventy-pound
Shrief Kamel came through with his tre-
mendous power and nailed his opponent
with a staggering first-period pin.

Mike Sawicki kept his excellent wres-
tling on pace with a majority 10-0 win at
75 pounds. Sawicki uses a tenacious at-
tack combined with slick moves to dis-
sect his opponents.

Kyle Sullivan set the tone ea/ly in the

match wilh a driving takedown off the
whistle lhat almost pinned his rival. Then
using a variety of technical moves he
never led his foe in Ihe match and ran up
a 9-1 victory,

Edward Huth, 76
Ed ward Huth, 76, of Westfield died

Tuesday, February 7, in Rahway
Hospital.

A Mass will be offered at 10 a.m.
Saturday, February 11, in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church of Westfiefd.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Huth had been a marine welder
with the Arc Welding Supply Co. in
the Bronx for 25 years before retiring
in 1980.

He had served in the Navy during
World War II and was a member of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
and Knighls of Columbus Council,
both of Clark.

Born in Irvington, he had lived in
Westfield for 48 years.

His wife predeceased him in 1981.
Surviving arethreedaughters, Mrs.

Gail Fantone of Oceanport, Mrs.
Barbara Wiseman of Matthews, North
Carolinaand Mrs. Iris Lloyd of Colts
Neck; three sisters, Mrs. Josephine
JonesofOIdBridge.Mrs. Elsie Walsh
of Newark and Mrs. Mildred Johnson
of Anaheim, California; a brother,
Joseph Huth of Seattle, Washington;
10 grandchildren and a great-grand-
child.

F«bru«rv>. 1MB

[have known noman of geniusthat has
not had lo pay, in some affliction or
defect cither physical or spiritual, foi
what the gods have given him.

— Max Bttrbohn

Mrs. Lucille D. Park. 83, of
Falmouth, Massachusetts, a
former Trustee at the Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside who had live in
Westfield for 28 years, died of
respiratory arrestonTuesday, Feb-
ruary 7, at the Royal Megansett
Nursing Home in Falmouth, Mas-
sachusetts.

Bom on July 17, 1911 in Port-
land, Maine, Mrs. Park was edu-
cated in Boston's public schools.
She attended Boston University.

She had been a summer resi-
dent of Cape Cod in Massachu-
setts since 1933 and became a
permanent resident of Penzance
Point in Woods Hole in 1956.

Mrs. Park had been a member
of the Woods Hole Women's Club
and the Board of Trustees at the
Falmouth Hospital. An avid gar-
dener, she had been the Past Presi-
dent of the Falmouth GardenClub.

While living in New Jersey, she
was for many years a volunteer at
the Muhlenberg Hospital in
PJainfield.

Mrs. Park was the daughter of
George Defren and Florence
Smith.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Penelope P. Chrysler of
Oyster Bay, New York and Mrs.
Patricia P. Burke of Groton. Con-
necticut; five grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.

Mrs. Park was predeceased by

her husband, Franklin Atwood
Park, in 1981,

A memorial service will be held
at 2 p.m. tomorrow, Friday, Feb-
ruary 10, at the Church of the
Messiah located on Church Street
in Woods Hole. Burial will be
private.

In lieu of flowers, the family
requests that memorial contribu-
tions be made to the Falmouth
Hospital Foundation, 15 Simpson
Lane, Falmouth, 02540.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Nickerson-Boume Funeral
Home, 40 MacArthur Boulevard,
Bourne, Massachusetts.

FmOrumryt, i n s

DEATH NOTICE
PARK, LUCILLE (DEFERN), Of

Woods Hole, Massachusetts, for-
merlyof Westfield, New Jersey, died
inFalmouth.MassachuseitsonTues-
day at age S3. Widow of the late
FranklinA.Park.MotherofPenelope
P. Chrysler of Oyster Bay, New York
and Patricia P. Burke of Groton,
Connecticut. Also survived by five
grandchildren and one great grand-
child. Calling hours have been omit-
ted. A memorial service will be held
at 2 p.m. on Friday, February !0 in
the Church of the Messiah, Church
Street, Woods Hole. Burial will be
private. In lieu of flowers the family
requests memorial contributions in
her name to the Falmoulh Hospital
Foundation, 15 Simpson Lane,
Falmouth, Massachusetts 02S40.
Arrangements are by Ihe Nickerson-
Bourne Funeral Home, 40
Mac ArthurBoulevard,Bourne, Mas-
sachusetts.
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You've Seen Our New Signs.
Come In And See Who's Behind Them.
C ome in and see how it feels to be met with a smile and a friendly greeting. To be

known by name at your regular branch. To have a bank whose people want to know

you well enough to anticipate your needs. Who go out of their way for you.

We're here to help. With NatWest Advantage Banking:" lhat links all your accounts

and helps you avoid monthly fees. Wilh a NatWest Mortgage Specialist who will come to

your home and fill out a mortgage application for you. We can help you buy a car, or

finance an education. And if you're interesled in investments, we can help with those, too.

If you manage a business, there's even more NatWest can do. From loans and lines

to cash management,foreign exchange, even trade finance.

Come in to any branch, or call us from anywhere in New Jersey at 628-0775. And give

us a chance to go out of our way for you.

NatWest Bank
NalWW Bank N A Member FDR"
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Bill Would Give Protection
To Buyers of Wheelchairs

NOTING FUNDS RECElVED...Unlon County Freeholders Frank H. Lehrand
Walter McLeod bold facsimile of check from Department of Labor, along with
Private Industry Council Chairwoman, Mrs. Harriet Diamond, and Mrs. Jean
Koszulinski, Director of the county's Division of Employment and Training.

Union County Gets $101,422
For Superior Job Training

Union County was recently
awarded $101,422 in Governor's In-
centive Funding for exceeding all
mandated Job Training Partnership
Act performance standards set by the
New Jersey Department of Labor,
announced Freeholders Frank H. Lehr
and Walter McLeod, liaisons to ihe
Private Industry Council.

"This is the fourth year in a row
(hat Union County has been awarded
incentive funding as the number one
Services Delivery Area in the slate,"
said Freeholder Mcl^od.

"Performance standards are mea-
sured by ihe outcomes of our job
training programs, which are admin-
istered by our Division of Employ-
ment and Training, Department of
Human Services, such as job reten-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby glvan lhat ordi-

nances as foliows were passed and
adopted by the Council ol the Town of
WesHleld al a meeang held February 7.
1995

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. I H <
ANORDINANCETOCHANOE
THE NAMES OF CERTAIN
STREETS OF THE TOWN OF
WEBTFIELD, AND TO RE-
NAME THEM IN HONOR OF
SOLDIERS OF WORLD WAR
I.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 19O4
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
1NO.THE MAYOR AND CLERK
OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELDTOEXEC\JT«AN
AOREEMENT WITH THC
TOWNSHIPS OF WOOD-
BRIDGE. CLARK. CRAN-
FORD, AND SPniNOFIELO,
THE BOROUGHS OF
OAR WOOD, KENILWORTH,
AND ROSELLE PARK, AND
THE CITY OF RAHWAY
AMENDINd AN AGREEMENT
DATED AUOUBT 8, 1981 BY
WHICH THERAHWAY VALLEY
SEWERAOE AUTHORITY
WA8 ESTABLISHED.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1SOB
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR PRIVATE SALE OF
PROPERTY ON UNION
STREET.

1 T - 2/9/9S. Tfie Leader Fee: $33.15

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed proposals wJII be received by
UiB Town ofWestileld in the council Cham-
bers at the Municipal Building, 425 Easl
Broad Street. Wostfieid, New Jersey, al
10:00 AM prevalllngllmeon Monday.Feb-
rMary27. 1995, Tor

NEWFEhJClNO ATOUMBERT
PARK, BASEBALL FIELD NO.
1, TOWN OF WESTFIELD,
NEW JERSEY

The work under this Proposal Includes
the finishing of all labor, materials and
equipment necessary to complete the
vtnrk as shown on the Contract Drawings
and described in the Contract specifica-
tions, and Proposals ehaii be In accor-
dance with such Drawings and Specifica-
tions and the terms proposed In Ihe Con-
tract. The work consists primarily of the
construction of approximately 9O0 linear
feet of B foot high steel chain link fence, the
construction or one backstop and the re-
moval and disposal of the existing fence
and backstop, and ' ">er related Items.
The successful bidder shall start construc-
tlon ten (10) days after notice of award of
Contract Is given, and shall complete all
work within thirty working (30) days after
the start of work.

P( orjo3al3 shall be In writing on trie forms
furnished and must be delivered at the
place and before the hour above men-
tioned, nnd must be accompanied by a
certilled check or bid bond payable to the
Town of Wesrfield fn an amount equal to at
least ten percent ( lotb) of me base amount
ol the bid. but not less than $500.00 nor
moru than $20,000.00, Each bid must also
be accompanied by a Surety Company
CeMilicate stating that said Surety com-
pany will provide the bidder with the re-
quired Performance bond in the lull
amount of the Contract, by a Non-Coliu-
alon Affidavit and a Contractor's Qualifica-
tion Statement. Statement ol Ownership.
on the lorms Included In and explained In
the contract documents.

Qlddero must be In compliance with ell
provisions of Chapter 127 PL. 197S
supplement to the law against discrimina-
tion (Alflrmatlve Action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage ralss pro-
mulgated tiy ttie New Jersey State De-
partment of Labor and Industry for this
project, copies of which are on file In the
Office of the Town Engineer.

This Contract wllllncludearlxed amount
of $2.500.00 as a Contingency, All bidders
are required to add this fixed amount to
their bid and 10 Include this additional
amount In their Bond, as provided in the
Instructions to Bidders. The contingency
shall be Included In the Contract, Ihe Per-
formance Bond and the Labor and Mate-
rial Gond.

Pinna and specifications may be seen
or procured at Ihe off lea of the Town Engi-
neer, Public Works Center, 959 North Av-
enue West, W93tfie!d. New Jersey. The
Mayor and Council reserve the right to
reject any bid. and to walvo any Informality
In iinybld. if in the Interest of the To wn.it Is
deemoii advisable to do eo.

Konnoth B. Marsh
Town Engineer

I T — 2/9/95. The Leader Fee: $63.24

tion, placement rates and return to
school rates for youths," said Free-
holder Lehr.

Mrs. Harriet Diamond, Private In-
dustry Council Chairwoman, said that
"the incentive award and the number
one designation are the result of he
hard work and the public-private part-
nership forged by the Union County
PIC and the county's Division of
Employment and Training."

The council is a board made up of
volunteers from business, education,
labor, economic development, reha-
bilitation and public employment ser-
vices which provides policy guid-
ance and oversight, in conjunction
with county government, in bringing
to the residents programs operated
under the Job Training Partnership
Act.

for further information anything in
this story, please call Mrs. Jean
Koszulinski, Director of Employment
and Training, at 527-4880.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7761-94

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORTGAGE
COMPANY. PLAINTIFF vs. ALFREDO J.
SILVA ETALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 18, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1995 at Iwo
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The ludgmsnt amount la $68,863.91.
ALL THAT TRACT of parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being In the
City Of ELIZABETH. County of UNION, and
State Df New Jersey, more particularly
descrmed us follows: SEE ATTACHED
SCHEDULE "A.- Tax Lot Number 336,
Block Number 3. Commonly known as
128 FIFTH STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07208.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$71,957.78 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a fuli legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE, Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton. New Jersey 07012
CH-7S1601 (WL)
4 T - 1/19. 1/26, 2/2. 2/9/95 Fee: $13&72

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2329091,

MARINE MIDLAND SANK N.A.. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. SIDNEY HOLMES AND ORA
HOLMES HIS WIFE. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEDJULY 7.1994 FOR SALE OFMORT-
GAGED PREM1SES-

0y virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF MARCH A D . 1995 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $45,839 08.
All tho real property located in the City of

Elizabeth, County ol Union. Stntn of New
Jersey and more particularly described
aa follows:

Beginning at a point in the northeasterly
side line of Olive Street distant therein
southeasterly 215 foet Irom the corner
formod by the Intersection of said lino of
Ofive Street wUh the southeasterly line of
Spring Stroel as now established, and
runs thence

1. North 2y deorees 39 minutes 30
seconds nasl. a distance of 100.00
feat to a point: thence

2. South GS degipes 20 minutes 30
seconds East, a distance of 25.00
feet to a point, thence

3. South 23 degrees 39 minutes 30
seconds Wost.a distance of 100.00
leet to a point in said northeasterly
lino of Olive Street; thonce

4. Along the same, North 6C degrees
20 minutes 30 seconds West, a dla-
lance of 25.00 feet, to the point or
place of beginning

The above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with a survey dated December
5, 1969 made by Victor Vinegra. Profes-
sional Engineer and Land Surveyor.

NOTE: FOF1 INFORMATION ONLY: Be-
ing Lol(s) 1458. Slock a. Tax Map of the
City of Elizabeth.

Premises: 94 1 Olive Street. Elizabeth.
New Jersey 072O1.

There Is due approximately tho sum of
$55,793.72 together with lawful Intorest
and costs.

Thero is a full legal description on tiJe In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha SherKf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PRICE. SNEIRSON. SHULMAN &
MEESE. Attorney
Call Corporate) Center
50 Tics Boui«vard
Woodcliff Lake. NowJersoy U7G75
CH-751635(WL)
4 T - 2/2. 2/9.
2/16 & 2/23/95 Foe: S22G.44

The Assembly Commerce and
Regulated Professions Committee
released a bill sponsored by Assem-
blyman Alan M.Augustine of Scotch
Plains that would ensure thai the
rights, safety and pocketbooks of
consumers who purchase motorized
wheelchairs are protected.

The legislation, Assembly Bill No.
460, would require manufacturers to
provide consumers wttli a minimum
one-year express warranty on any
motorized wheelchair, wheelchair
accessory or motorized scooter fur-
nished to consumers.

"While we live in an age where
consumer protection laws accompany
commerce at virtually every step, no
such legal safeguards are in place for
the purchase and use of motorized
wheelchairs and associated devices,"

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine

Assemblyman Augustine said. "Yet,
because this equipment serves a vital
public health function in enabling
people with disabilities or temporary
infirmities to have mobility, regula-
tion is undeniably needed."

The major components of the bill
would provide:

• A minimum one-year warranty
protection lo consumers on the pur-
chase of any motorized wheelchair,
whether obtained directly from the
manufacturer or a dealer. Such pro-
tection would be provided automati-
cally even if the manufacturer —
who would then be subject to penalty
— fai Is to provide the requ ired cover-
age.

• Legal recourse for consumers
for any abridgment of the warranty
and associated protections. The bill
provides for the right of consumers to
seek civil damages through private

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKETNO. F-14711-93

SPRINGFIELD INSTITUTION FOR SAV-
INGS, PLAINTIFF vs. DANIEL R.CONNELL
ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WFIIT OF EXECUTION,
OATEO NOVEMBER 2 1 , 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for salo by public vandue, In ROOM 207. In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1095 al two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $236,99B.04.
The property to be sold Is located In the

Town ol Westfleld In the County of Union.
New Jersey. Commonly known ea: 634
West Broad Street. Westfleld. New Jer-
sey, Tax Lot Number 19, In Block Number
2709. Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
50 feet wide by 145.50 feet long. Nearest
Croaa Street: Situate on the Northerly Bide
of Wesl Droacl Street, 284 feel from the
Northeasterly side of Scotch Plains Av-
enue.

There la due approximately the sum of
$247,577.24 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la afull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Ofllce

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. OOLDBERQ. BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside. Now Jersey 07002-0024
CH-751603(WL)
4 T - 1/19, 1/26. 2/2. 2/9/95 Fee: $150.96

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18374-91.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL SER-
VICES INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. CUHTIS
ELEAZER AND OANA TROY HUDSON;
THEA ELEAZER: BROADWAY BANK/
TRUST OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 25. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sals by public venduo. In FREEHOLD-
ERS MEETING ROOM, 6TH FLOOR. In the
Administration Building. In the City of Eliza-
beth, New Jersey, on WEONESDAY, at
two o'clock fn the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $79,665.12.
PREMISES BEINQ LOCATED IN THE

CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF UNION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 1325 BLOCK 12
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 26 X 169.
NEARESTCROSS STREET: MaryStieeL
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 556 Walnut

Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM THE SHERIFF OF
UNION COUNTY.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL SER-
VICES INC. VS CURTIS ELEAZER.

There IB due approximately the Bum of
$96,694.47. together with lawful Interest
and costs.

ThBre la a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the fight to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleid Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jsrsey 0B002-2201
CH-750943 (WL)
1 T - 2/9/95, The Leader Fee: $40.80

action or Co bring their grievance to
an informal dispute resolution pro-
cess similar to that now provided
under the state's new car "lemon law."

• A prohibition on the reselling or
re-leasjng of motorized wheelchairs
that have been returned because of
nonconformity to the warranty un-
less full disclosure of the reasons for
return is made to the prospecti ve b uyer
or lessee.

• A requirement that the manufac-
turer or authorized dealer repair any
defect or mechanical problem in the
wheel chairduring the minirnumone-
year warranty period. Failure to cor-
rect the problem in accordance with
(he warranty would entitle the con-
sumer to a replacement motorized
wheelchair ora full cash re fund, such
vehicles ranging inprice from $3,000
to $13,000, plus reimbursement of
associated finance charges incurred
by the consumer.

"A motorized wheelchair repre-
sents independence to many disabled
people who might otherwise be con-
fined or limited in mobility without
lhem,"AssemblymanAugustinegaid.
"That's why it's vital that the law
provide the fullest protection pos-
sible to consumers and ensure that
the largeexpenditure made for such a
purchase comes with peace of mind
for those who rely on this equip-
ment."

Assemblyman Augustine repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District
which includes Weslfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, among other
communities.

A ijuurrcl lietwern IrirndH,

HIIIMI iiuulr up, it<lf)n a nrvt lie

lo friendship, as rx|>i>riciici>

shows llml till' nilloxity formed

round a Itroki'ii IM»IM' itinki'H it

slrnn^rr ihun hofori1.

—Si. Francis <!<• Su!r»
* • •

I'm not your Iriisl in money,
hut put your money in trnsl.

—Olivir WVml.ll II..)„„•»

* • •

AH sruri 'c an truth in, llir
s u p p l y IIUH i i lwuys h r c n in

1'X**<*KS o f tllfr l I l ' I I IUII l l .

—Jrmh

WELCOME ABOARD..The new board members Tor Welcome Wagon of
Wesirield held Uwir first meeting. Pictured, left to right, are: Bottom row, Mrs.
Joan O'Connor, Mrs. Ruth Maloney, Mrs. Erica Fagan, Mrs. Lynda Wald, Mrs.
Tammy Barry, Mrs. Debbie AbbatlsU and Mrs. Sandra Brown; top row, Mrs.
bally Dpew, Mrs. Kathleen Baumann, Mrs. Rachel Gallagher, Mrs. Peggy
KJarier-DMltman, Mrs. Michele Sit, President; Mrs. Lisa Cerra, Mrs. Rachel
Blnkowlti,Mrs.JennlferHobllWell,Mrs. Linda Martin, Mrs. Lynn Cassldyand
Mrs. Reglna Mcnahan. Board members gather together once a month to discuss
upcoming events which Include activities for members and their families. IT you
are interested in joining, please caU Mrs. Abbatlsta at 654-9257 or Mrs. Barry

V VU5

Lung Cancer Patients
Sought for Treatment Study

* * *
Wine incii' suv nothing in

ilnnpcrous linu'H. -.

—Jolm Sflilt'ii

'PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-17198-93

METMOR FINANCIAL INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. AUaUST J. ZAJIC ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 16. 1964 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOgD PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ of
execution to me direcled I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D.. 1895 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount IB $69,964.33.
Properly to be sold Is located In the City

Of Elizabeth, County ofUnlon and tha Slate
of New Jersey. Premises commonly
Known as: 056 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth,
New Jersey 07208. Tax Map Lot Number
996, Block Number 11 of the Current Tax
Map. Dimensions: (Approximately) 2S.00
feet wide by 128.00 feet long. Nearest
Cross Street Beginning at a point In the
Norihwesterlyslde of Newark Avenuedls-
tant along the same Southwesterly line
142 feet from the corner formed by the
Northwesterly side of Newark Avenue with
the Southwesterly side ol Durant Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$74,137.73 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha r Ighl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorney
Suite SOS, Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Wsstmont, New Jersey OB 108
CH-7S1698(WL)
4 T - 1/19.1/26,2/2. 2/B/95 Fee: $153.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9S6O-03

QECAPITALSERVICESINCPLAINTIFF
ve. RAUL HERNANDEZ ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEODECEMBEH 2,1894 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF MARCH AD.. 1095 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is 4117.245.93.
Tha property lo be sold la located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION and the State of New Jersey. Com-
monly known as: S49 LIVINGSTON
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206. Tax Lot Number E96ln Block Num-
ber 3. Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 100.0 feet wide by 30.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY aids of LIVINGSTON
STREET, 182.50 fsot from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of SIXTH STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$122,654 39 together with lawful Interest
and coBta.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN. Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 HaddonAeld Road. Suite 420
Cherry Hill. New Jerasy 08002-2201
CH-751628 (WL)
4 T - 2/2, 2/9. 2/1C. 2/23/95 Fee: $150.96

Cancer researchers at Elizabeth
General Medical Center are talcing
part in a national study designed to
improve the survival rates of certain
patients with lung cancer.

This is the first large national study
for patients with non-small cell lung
cancer to determine the best timing
of chemotherapy and radiation treat-
menu. This type of cancer is the
leading cause of cancer deaths in
North America, explained Dr. Eli
Finkelstein, Director of Radiation
Oncology at Elizabeth General and
principal investigator for the study.

Elizabeth General Medical Center
is part of the Radiation Therapy
Oncology Group, a national cancer
research organization. A recently
completed group study found lhat
these patients live longer on average
when they receive chemotherapy be-
fore radiation therapy, rather than
radiation therapy alone, said Dr.
Finkelstein.

This study will try to determine the
best timing of treatment, he explained.
Some patients who take part in the
study will receive radiation therapy
and chemotherapy at the same time.
Others will have chemotherapy first
then undergo radiation therapy. A
third group of patients in the study
will undergo chemotherapy and ra-
diation therapy at the same time, but
the radiation therapy will be given
twice each day.

"All these patients are getting the

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUf^TY,
DOCKET NO. F-13221-92

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
COHPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. QASPAR
L. AMORIM ET ALS. DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRiT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 2, 19S4 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF MARCH AD., 1995 at two o-clocK
In tha afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount la $249030.17.
The property to be aold is located In (he

CITY OF ELIZABETH In Ihe County of
UNION and the State of New Jersey. Com-
monly known as: 649 MONROE AVENUE.
ELIZABETH,NEWJERSEY07201.Tax Lot
Number 1161 in Block Number 12. Di-
mensions of the Lot are (Approximately)
60.00 feet wide by 150.00 teet lonj. Near-
est Cross Street Situated on the south-
easterly side of Monroe Avenue. 560.00
feat from the Northeasterly side of
Farlmount Avenue.

There Is due approximately tha sum of
$264,390.93 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is afull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Ofllce.

ThB Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Roao, Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey O80O2-2201
CH-751630(WL)
4 T - 2/2. 2/9. 2/16, 2/23/96 FOB: $ 150.98

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

THE WESTFIELO COMMUNITY
CENTER

IN THE COUNTY OP UNION
Public notice la hereby given for the

purpose of submitting proposals of the
following:

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR
REPLACEMENT OF ROOF
OVER O.YM AND UPPER OF-
FICE AND REF1NI3H EXTE-
HIOR STUCCO 8UILDINC1;
REPLACE DOWN SPOUTS:
PAINT ENTIRE EXTERIOR OF
BUILDINO.

Bids must be submitted In a sealed en-
velope, clearly marked, "Westfleld Com-
munity Center Replacement andlmpro v©-
menta" and boar the name ondaddrosB of
the bidder outside, addressed to the
Westfleld Community Center, by 11 a.m.,
Febcuary23. 1995 Bldswlllbeopened 12
noon.

Bidders must comply with provisions of
Chapter 127 PL. 1975 Supplement to the
law against dlscrlmlnaUon (Affirmative
Action).

Specifications may be picked up at the
office of the Westfl eld Community Center.
558 West Broad Street. Westfletd, New
Jersey, starting Thursday, February 9.
1995, between Ui9 hours of 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The Board ol Directors ressrvs the right
to refect any and all bids inn the Interest of
the Center, It Is deemed advisable to do
ao

The Westfleld Community Center Is on
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Ernestlno N. Howolf
Executive Director

1 T — 2/9/95. The Leader Fee: $35.7O

best treatment we have available or a
treatment we think may be even bet-
ter," Dr. Finkelstein said.

The group plans lo have more than
500 patients take part in the national
study. Anyone in the Union and
Middlesex Counties area who has
questions about the study or would
like to participate should call 558-
8393.

Jerome Zoufaly, Sn, 19
Jerome A. Zoufaly, Sr., 79, died

Tuesday, February 7, al Greenbrook
Nursing Center in Greenbrook.

Born in New York City, he had
lived in Westfleld for 23 years before
moving to Walchung in 1973.

He was a Vice President of
Burlington Industries in New York
City and an employee there for 42
years befure retiring in 1982.

Mr. Zoufaly was a parishioner of
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Zoufaly; a son, Jerome Zoufaly, Jr.; a
sister, Mrs. Julia Balck, and two
grandsons.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
said tomorrow, Friday, February 10,
at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church
al 10 a.m.

Interment will be in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Dooley Funeral Home, 2IB
North Avenue, Cranford.

F.bruiryS, 1985

Ttic line (hat is straightcst offers most
resistance.

— Ltonanl da Vinci

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6052-94

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORP..
PLAINTIFFVS.MAHROUSA.ARMANIOUS
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER S, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wilt ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor salo by public vendue, In ROOM 207.In
Ins Court House. In ihe City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF FEBHUAHY AD., 1995 at two
O'clock In the afternoon ot said day.

The ludgmenl amount Is $77,022.38.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth. COUNTY:

Union. STATE: Now Jersey. STREET 4
STREET NUMBER: 661 South Park SlreeL
Tax Block Number 3. Lot Number 99B.
Dimensions of Lot: 100 teet by 25 leal.
Noarest Cross Street: 25 leet from Sixth
Street.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$80,222.10 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull leoal description on Ilia In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Hoad
P.O.Box 10B8
Medford. New Jersey 0B055
CH-7516O8(WL)
4 T - 1/26. 2/2.2/9.2/16/95 Fee: $134 64

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE •

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-289-94

FEDERAL NATIONAL MOBTQAQE,
PLAINTIFF vs. ALCiDES C. MARQUES ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.
. CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 11.1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTQA0ED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY DF FEBRUARY A.D., (995 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of gold day.

Thejudomenl amount Is $219,222.50.
The property to be sold Is located in the

City of Elizabeth. County ol Union. Stata ol
New Jersey, commonly known as 245
Rlpley Place. Elizabeth. New Jersey, Tax
Lot Number 0601 in Block Number Ol.
The dimensions ol this lot are approxi-
mately 65 teet wide by 100 loet long.

There Is due approximately the sum of
S228.B74.20 tooether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Unron County Sheriffs Oillce.

Tho Sheriff reserves the rlflht to adjourn
this Bale.

RALPH FF1OEHUCH
SHERIFF

STRASSEfl i ASSOCIATES. Attorney
391 Franklin Avenue
P.O. Box E95
NuHay. Nfsw Jeraoy 07 11O-O595
CH-751019(WL>
4 T- 1/26. 2/2, 2/9. 2/1B/95 Fee: $134.64
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Governor Whitman Names
Mr. Annese to Commission

ThcGovernor.Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, with the consent of the
State Senate, has appointed Anthony
F. Anneseof Westfieid to servcon the
New Jersey Capital Budgeting and
Planning Commission.

The commission is responsible for
reviewing all proposed capital ex-
penditure programs for the state and
recommending those' capital pro-
grams which should be implemented.
It also approves the inclusion of any
bond referendum on (he ge nerat elec-
tion ballot.

"The commission was created by
the State Legislature to act in an ad-
visory role to the Governor and the
Legislature. Because of its success,
other states have used New Jersey's
Commission as the model Tor devel-
oping their own capita! commis-
sions," a spokesman said.

For the fiscal year endi ng 1996, tlie
commission has recommended $ 100
million in capital spending from the
state's general funds and an annual
appropriation of S262 million to the
Transportation Trust Fund.

Locally, Mr.Annese has long been
active in Weslfield community ser-
vices. He was instrumental in coordi-
nating the application of Weslfield
for acceptance to (he New lersey
MainStreet program, a downtown
revitalization program. He is now
completing his second term as Vice
President of the Westfieid Downtown
Committee which is responsible for

implementing the MainStreet pro-
gram.

Prior to his involvement in the
MainStreet program, Mr. Annese
served five years as the Chairman of
the Westfieid Association of Mer-
chants. He was a memberof Ihe Board
of Directors of trw Westfieid Area
Chamber of Commerce for over 20
yearsand had served as its Vice Presi-
dent.

Mr. Annese is a former co-owner
of Tony Dennis in Westfieid, a small
chain of men's clothing stores. He
was the recipient of the Chamber of
Commerce's 1988 Merchant of the
Year Award.

Currently, Mr. Annese is a partner
in Denton Management Company, a
real estate redevelopment and man-
agement company. Denton Manage-
ment specializes in acquiring down-
town commercial properties and re-
habilitating the properties to fit the
current commercial needs of thecorn-
munily.

Beginning asasmall part-time avo-
calion, Denton Management became
a full-time endeavor.

Mr. Annese holds a Bachelor of
Arts Degree from RutgersUniversity
and a Master of Ans Degree from the
University of Vermont in Burlington.

Town Rotarians to Mark
Organization's 90th Year

Anthony F. Annese

Sergeant Robinson

Reports for Duty
Marine Sergeant Mark D

Robinson, the son of Mrs. Wllkfta S
B acote of Fanwood, recently reported
for duty with ihe Weapons Training
Battalion at the Marine Corps Re-
cruit Depot in Parris Island, South
Carolina.

Sergeant Robinson is a 1982gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwooci High
School. He joined the Marine Corps
in January 1991.

Ad vice Is like snow; the softer it falls, the longer it dwells upon, and Hie deeper
it sinks fntu, the mind.

—Stiwuel TuyittrColentl^e

The Rotary Club of Westfieid will
join 1.2 million fellow Rotarians from
around the world in celebrating 90
years of Rotary service.

On that day in 1905, Paul P. Harris,
a young lawyer, and three friends met
for the first time in a smalf office in
downtown Chicago.

"What Mr. Harris envisioned was a
club lhat would kindle fellowship
among people representing diverse
businesses in the community.

"He hoped to find, in (he large city,
the spirit of friendliness and helpful-
ness he had known while gruwing up
in a small town. It was this meeting
lhat sparked (he entire service club
movement," a spokesman said.

The Westfieid Rotary Club will
hold its annual Pancake Day on Sat-
urday, March A, in commemoration
of this historic event. Also, there will
be a display regarding the club's
scholarship program featuring the
Scenes of Westfieid series of prints
which the club has given to those
who have contributed to its Student
fund The display will be in the win-
dows of Rorden Realty on the corner
of Elm and Quimby Streets.

In addition to the Westfieid
Foundation's contribution from the
Wallace Fund, the Pancake Day and
Ihe club's Student Fund are the two
principal sources of funds for
Rotary's scholarship program
"The club is asking the citizens of

Weslfield to continue their support of

this program by attending Pancake
Day and contributing to the Student
fund. Contributions of S65 or more
will be given a 'Scene of Weslfield'
print," the spokesman said.

Since it received itscharter in ] 921.
the Westfieid Rotary Club has sup-
ported a variety of community pro-
jects including: Scholarship grants,
the Charles Philhower Fellowship
Awards, Humanitarian of the Year
Awards, financial aid (o various agcr
cies serving Westfieid, aid to the
Rotary Club of Binan in the Philip-
pines in support of its program hi
feed and house street children and a
contribution to the Rotary Clubs of
Hamilton and Washington Townships
in support of The Meghan Project

The WeslfieUJclub is alsosupport-
ing a high school exchange student
from Indonesia who is spending <i
year in New Jersey.

"In addition, the Weslfield
Rotarians support The Rotary letter
national Foundation which sponsors
international scholarships and cul
luralexcliangesas wcElashuinauitai
ian programs that improve the qual-
ity of life for millions around the
world.

"Today Harris's dream and the
Rotary's ideal ol service above self i1.
shared by Rotarians belonging to
more than 27,O(X) clubs in IMKnun-
tries around ihe world," Ihe spokes-
man explained.

Beauty of Portugal,

Birding Expedition

Set for Naturalists
The Echo Lake Naturalists' Club

will meet on Tuesday, February 14, at
S p.m. at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center Auditorium which is
locaied on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
'The Heuuty of Portugal" will be
presented by the Misses Jean and
Catherine koscboroughs accom-
plished photographers who will lead
ihegmuponaiourolPonugalllirough
dual slide projectors and music.

A birding trip to Keyport,
Conaskonk Point and Sandy Hook is
planned fui Saturday, February 18.
This trip will be led by a well-known
local birder and will include a few
stops along Kuritan Bay to look for
marsh, bay and beach birds and then
proceed to Sandy Hook.

The hook is well known for great
concentrations of winter birds, with
frequent rarities. Perfect birding
weather is forecast, (hose planning to
attend .should meet ihe group al
Bradlecs parking lot in Clark at 8
a.m. or call the Irip leader 757-9464
fur details.

I fynu compare yourselves williothcrs,
you may become v;iin or bitter, for al-
wnys ihcrc will he ̂ icatcr unii ICSSLT
persons IIKIII yourself.

— Mai {• hrmwm

'Hide *ire llnt'c ingrcdicnls m g
lilc: k'uiflint1, ctrninf! ;md yearning.

and GOODS YOU NEED!
Jf-kiouJtcad

PnonOHO OCtLJTYSfBVKf
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

4YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humldidart* Electronic Air Ctaaner*

«Clock Thermostat! • Ante Fans
•Bicnrn-ln Insulation

Westfieid 233-6222

Serving the WmufMd Arm
For 75 Ytart

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine QM Parts

233 -OZ2O
433 North Av«. t • P.O. k i I«7»

WnHMd, H.J. 07Ot1-M7t

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

E Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST fr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER

,'ffi
LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfieid

ALTO REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
We're pfotd <ob*

PPG
Certified Collision

Repair Cente
- a r t m vtjnui to be tb* to otter customers our

36 Month
Paint Performance '"
Guarantee.
<KM1J South Elmer Street • WesttKld 07090

908-233-2651 • Call 24 hours

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

BOWLING

CLARK

• MtroMue
One ol the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pin setters.

•COCKTM.IQUNCE-S'UCKUII

• AM C0NHTKME0 - MIPU PARKING

381-4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEA TAfJYLEGIVMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

SA VE A T HOME WITH WINTER SAVINGS OF60% OFF
> lauvet Drape Pleated Shades

• Verticals
•Duetle Shades

•Wood Rlinds

ALSO
• Window Treatments

• Re-Upholstering

SUSAM CtEARY MTEHKRS A.SJ.D.

908-273-9011

VACANCY

ADVERTISE

YOUR GOODS

AND SERVICES

HERE!!!

BRUNT & WERTH
CO.

FOR QUALITY

ARMSTRONG
Unc*umlVm}l Hoot

Coitrnjl
. l»9» 5«l«ftor of ,

Custom \ *nfin»i)i / Estimates
Installations \ c ! ^ ! / G lVe" Gladlr-

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

PAINTING
>"PAIIMTINE&

\ POWER WASHING
T * FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

V/S//f/SSSSS7/(i>jj

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Installation

• New Padding
- Shop at Home Servrce
• Fully Insured

ALL WOFIK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Bst. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 I.KXINGTON AVE.

CRANKOKD

• COLD STORAGE
• SHIRT LAUNDERERS

• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 E. Broad SI.. Wo-tfii-Jil
255-45S1

75G-O1OO

KOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACRNT/A.LLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

"BEAT CONTRACTORS1 PRICES"
• interior,. Exterior i • Guaranteed

Wallpapering • Pressure Waging
»ISYfs. Experience • Free Estimates

•Fully Insured
Westfieid, New Jersey

A (908) 789-9533

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &

WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

• Residential
• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiet

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

EUROPEAN TRAINED

? Wallpaper • Sheetrock yg,^,
•Tape & SpacMing • y ^ \

tjall Harry Marples
352-2088

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exteiior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

9 6 4 - 4 6 0 1 Day s 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 Eves

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHK

(II.ACKTO11

PAVINC

• Driveways
Parking Lots
C t e or

889-4422

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CHS.GIU
HrtOIEIl/kSSOriATB

Office: 908«232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL, FOR TETE'S FREE

MARKET EVALUATION

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-2200

ROOFING

PLUMBING & HEATING

i\ MCDO WELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #126B
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
45D North Ave. E.

Westfieid
233-3213

ARTISTIC ROOFING
tntenor & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS • SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROfD • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Sell Bus.: (90S) 232-2918
LW0pc fa iM Beeper: (906) 969-6853

PLUMBING & HEATINGPLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 203G
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
3 7 4 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

SCOTT SEIB
I'l.UMUING A HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• HEMODEI.INC & ALTERATIONS
• SKWKR •£ DKAIN CLEANIM;

• WATER HEATEHS
INSURED LIC. # 6548
654-1818

821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfielcf
Saturday Appointments Available

ROOFING

B>lntc &
"In The Old Style Tradition"

• k\\ types ol roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
' Skyliles

• Elastomcric coalings

GEORGE BOND,
{908) 270-5659

TELEPHONE SRVCS
1 0% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAViNGS. ever, it you're alreaity w lh Mil.
SAVE MONEY, and « : n gel F0U3 FRE E HOURS!
F.it us 1N* lesi t̂ .[?o pages of $uut -C1Q cislancr1 b'l 3!
{90S} 627-0321. v CJl! 1-8O0-SO6-2372 (or rM>-;!-sl
fTH\^.iqe, or call

Charles P. Deem
Agent. Business rVrfuwJi Cmuwn/uiions, IK.

CompuFone Service Center
1850 Elizabeth Avenue • Rahway 07065

•n- 908-827-8656

UPHOLSTERY

, (Busijitms
Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery

Including Antiques
-k Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Se tv r«
* Large Selection Of Fabric Books * Relinishing Services Available

* Free Estimates * The Fines! In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908)241-8588
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Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an*
nounced (he sale of the above properly at 901 Central
Avenue, Westfleld. The home was marketed by Holly
Cohen.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced Its participation In the sale of this home at 258
Edgewood Avenue, Westfleld. The property was nego-
tiated by Dennis Devlne.

Weichert Realtors, 1S5 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 73*
Oak Avenue, WestHeld. The property was negotiated
by Dennis Devine.

UurgdorlT Realtors is pleased to announce (hat Mary
KllenO'Doyle participated in thesaleoflhls property at
141 Elmer Street, Westfleld.

llurgdorff Realtors Is pleased to announce that the sale
or this home at 943 Carleton Road, Westfield. The
property was marketed by Carol Tcner, and Mary
Ellen O'lloyle negotiated the sale.

Uurgdorff Realtors Is pleased to announce that Carol
Tener participated in the sale or this home at 203
Woodland Avenue, Westflcld.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1558 Frank Street, Scotch Plains.
The properly was listed by Vivian Young and negotia-
tions of sale were by Ruth Tate.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westficld, has announced its participation In the
sale of this home at HH5 Tanglevrood, Scotch Plains.
The properly was handled by Ityc-Young Choi.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced the tale of the above properly at 1185
Tanglewood Lane, Scotch Plains. The home was mar-
keted by Ann Kelly.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 252 Old Tote Road,
Mountainside. The property was markeled by Dottle
Bum and Fred Martin negotiated the sale.

BurgdorfT Realtors b pleased to announce the sale of
this home at 1040 Rahway Avenue, WesMeid. The
property was marketed by Lois Berger, and Margaret
Han negotiated the sale.

Burgdorff Realtors Is pleased to announce that Mary
Kachoogian participated in the sale of this home at 515
Parkview, Westfleld.

Burgdorff Realtors is pleased to announce thai the sale
of this homeal706 North Avenue, West, Wtstncld.The
properly was marketed by Gwen Tafelskl, and Rosle
Cohen negotiated the sale.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the sale or this home at
718 Cranford Avenue, Linden. The property was
handled bv Roz Alexander.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld, has announced Its participation In the
salt orthis home at 18 Weaver Drive, Martlnsvllle. The
property was handled by Margaret Maguire.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Its participation In the
sale or this home at 209 Embree Court, Westfield. The
properly was handled by Kay Cragnano.

Coldwell Hanker Sirilutt. Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcslficld, has announced the sale of (his home at
34 \Vcst Holly Street, Cranford. The properly was
handled by Carol Lyons.

From the cotoetton of Mr. andMri. Slsnlsp Upton
THE CLUB HOUSE ON ELM...The Town Club House or Westfleld was constructed sometime in the early lSWta,
reportedly at a cost of somewhere around $20,04)0. The Westfleld Athletic Club and the Union League Club merged to
form the Town Clubon Elm Street This post card was postmarked September 20,1907, Jiul four years before the Elm
Street structure was totally consumed by fire in 1911. Those wishing to discuss any aspect orpost card coHectingare asked
to write the Llpsons in care of The WtstfiiU leader, P.O. Box, 250, Wettfleld, 07091.

Support Group for Children
111

The Resolve Community Coun-
seling Centerof Scotch Plainsis once
again beginning a support group for
children called "Children Are
People." The group is for children,
aged 11 to 14 and will begin in Feb-
ruary. "The group wi II promote posi-
tive self esteem, meaningful relation-
ships and responsible decision mak-
ing. Awareness of chemical abuse
and dependency will also be explored.
This group will help meet the needs
of those children who are living in
families where (here are concerns
relating to alcohol and/ordrug abuse,"
a spokeswoman said.

The group will be held at Resolve

on Monday afternoons for eight con-
secutive weeks forapproximaiely one
hour. The program is free of charge.

The group will provide a safe and
confidential setting where children
can share their concerns.

Resole is a private, non-profit
agency that works with people from
all social and economic levels. The
agency is dedicated to helping fami-
lies and individuals cope with the
problems of everyday life.

For further information and to en-
rol] your child in the group, please
call 322-9180, Monday through
Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Friday from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

A tourist Is a fellow who drives thousands of miles so hecan be photographed
standing In front of his car.

—Emile Goriest

1 cannot give you the formula for success, but lean give you the formula for
failure — which is: Try to please everybody.

—Herbert Bayard Swvpe

Every man remembers his childhood as a kind of mythical age.
1;1T» —Clacomo Unpardl ,

MarinePrivateFirstClass William
Kizcr, a 1987 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, re-
cently graduated form Aircraft
Firefighting and Rescue School in
Millington, Tennessee.

During the course at the Naval Air
Technical Training Center, Naval Air
Station Memphis, students are taught
causes and types of fires, rescue tech-
niques and emergency procedures.
They also learn the operation and
maintenance of firefighting equip-
ment, including fire trucks and spe-
cial rescue tools.

Two Area Residents
Promoted to Corporal
Marine Lance Corporal Giovanni

I.Arlia,a 1993 graduate of Westfield
High School and Marine Lance Cor-
poralMichadH.Loges.a 1993 gradu-
ate of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
HighSchool, were recently promoted
to their present ranks while serving
with the second Battalion, 25th Ma-
rines, Fourth Marine Division in
Dover.

Corpora) Arlia joined the Marine
Corps in June 1993 and Corporal
Loges joined in September of that
year. •. .;.'...

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE !• hereby given that sealed bids will be received on March 2,1 MS, at 10:00
A.M. by the Borough of Fanwood, at the Borough Hair CouncJI Chambers, 7E North
Martina Avanua. Fanwood, Union County. New Jersey for the following:

Reconstruction of S n e n d street (0.14 rnlleal end Helen Street(O.1 •mHaa)
•orough of Fanwood, Union County, New Jereey

Thlsprojeclls funded by the 1BO3 and 1O04 New Jersey Department of Transporta-
tion Municipal Aid Programs.

TheworK<nclud»«turnl«hing ill labor.martrlaliandequipment. hauKnoa/idlncldefV
tal expansesnecessaryorrequlred to complets all work shown on the reconstruction
plane and as eat lorth In the speclflcationa.

The principal Items of construction are summarized as fotlows:

• Pavement •xoevaUon • unclassified
• Milling - Variable Depth ..._
• Leveling Course-MIK No. M
• Dense Oraded Aggregate (•* ThlctO
• BrL Stab. Base Courae - Mix No. 1-2 ..
• MIL Cono. Surface Courae - Mix No. I *
' Conetruet Standard Inlet Type ••'" .....
' Construct 1 z* R.C.P. • in Place
' Remove and rtaoonetruat Cono. Sidewalk
• Conetruet Conarete Sidewalk -.....-
• Construct Oranlte Blook curb ._.....-.....-....
• Grading, Fertilising^ and Sod -

IBM B.Y.
..........._.. SB1 8.V.

- 11B Tone
M M S.Y.
•70 Tone
7»O Tons

8 Eaoh
,.._ _1S4L.f*.

an a.v.
20SS.Y.

3157 l_f».
.. 103* S.Y.

For the best flavor, tea should
steep tor three to live minutes
before serving.

This protect also contains oBier related and Incidental miscellaneous work.
The successful bidder Is to Begin work on or bafors trie fourteen (14>calondar daye

after the dale of the signing of the Contract unless otherwise ordered by the Borough.
All work Is to be substantially completed within sixty (60) working days after signing

of the Contract and authorization to commence work by the Borough.
Plans and specifications may be obtained from the Borough Council on February 13,

1905. at the Borough Hall. 75 North Martins Avenue, Fanwood. New Jersey 07023.
(0OS) 322-4236.

Slddlng document, consisting of a proposal form, two (2) sals ol plans, and the Bid
Oocumenls and Specincattone booklet may be obtained upon payment of Ninety
<*90.00) dollars by cash, certified check, cashier's check, or bank money ordsr ONLY.
Additional copies of the plans and specifications may be obtained upon payment Df
Eighty-five (*BS.O0) dollars per set The Bidder shall phone twenty-four (24) hours In
advance to reserve bidding documenta.

ThB Proposal must be accompanied by all documints required by the bidding
Specifications.Bidders arerequlred to comply wltti the rsqulremenlsolN.J.P.C. 1975,
C. 127. Bidders must not submit Bids wiBi qualifying conditions or provisions. Bidders
are to double check bids submitted, both as to all requirements being submitted, and
as to the accuracy of the amounts bid.

Eleanor McQovem
Borough Clerk

1T - 2/0/95, The Times Fee: Seo.se

Air filled rubber tube tires
were developed by John B.
Dunlop, a Scottish veterinarian,
who first made them for his son's
tricycle.

At formal dinners, silverware
Is arranged In the order of Us
use, with the first to be used far-
thest from the plate.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WeslDetd, has announced the sale of this home at
681 West Hazelwood Avenue, Rahway. The property
was handled by Winnie Canavan.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Ay-
enue, Westfietd, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 43 Wadsworlh Terrace, Cranford.
The properly was bandied by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcstfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 5 Autumn Drivc.ScotctiPlains.Thc
property was listed by Kay Gragnanoand negotiations
of sale were by Linda Schulman. „

Paid Advertisement

Coldwell Danker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced Its participation In the
sale of this home at 36i Parkview Drive, Scotch Plains.
The property was handled by Anthony Nuxzo.

EiFonrs
PRODUCE

HOME
SALES!!!
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AIL SAINTS' EHSCOTiU CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Nalm

Tbt Reverend J. R. Ncltam. lector
Offk* Hours Monday, Wtdnesdiy, Thundiy

and Fridiv, 9:30 am. to 3*0 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Akobolta Anonymous.
Sundays am., Holy Eucharist, and 10 t m ,

Morning Prayer.
Monday, 10 am, Fsuiwood Seniors; 12:30

p.m., Overeaten; 2 50 p.m., Altar Guild Meeting,
and 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouu Troop No. 104.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Co-Dependents Anony-
mous, and t p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, 9 i n . , Holy Eucharist, ind noon,
Men') Luncheon.

ST. HELENS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Umbert i Mill Ro*d and Ulmrav Avenue

VeslfeM
The Very Reverend Moiutyior

J i m » A. lurke, Pallor
The Very Reverend Moruignor

Thomi* B. Mtincy, Putor Emerilui
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Misses, 8,9:t5and 1045am., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p m, winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a ro.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WestfleM Avenue »nd First Street
The Very Reverend M<Hul|nor

Francis j . Kotifhton, Pulor
Rectory: 232 8137

Saturday EveniniMass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses f:}0, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: II am., except In July ind

August.
Daily Masses:7 and9 am.
Intercessory Prayer,Monday,8:45 am.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART Of MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Nairn

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yco, tutor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

AiMclite Fulor
The Revcrtnd Mdiard II. Odoemcli,

Auociate f u t o r
8*9-2100

Liturgy of Ihe EucluriM
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. for anticipated Sunday

Mass
Sunday, 7:45,9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7 ,8 ind 9 am.
Summer, no 9 a.m.
llnlyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llolyday Muses, 6:45 and 8 a.m., noon and 7

and 8 p.m
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to II am
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7lo8p.m. Holy Hour concluding

with Mass for the skk and chemically dependent.

TEMFLC ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

1920 ClirTwood Street
Scotch r l i l m

Ceor|pr Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Aiclrod, Cantor

Mrt. Ruth C. CroM, Director of Education
W J 0

Friday Service:, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 am
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock,

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZiON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wcilflcld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

raslor
The Reverend William Gray, Aaiociale

factor
23J-JM7

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10:50 a.m,

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:J0 p.m
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend Chrlallne Regan,
Paator

276.241B
The Reverend Christine Regan will preach at

the 8:15 and 11 a n . wrvlccs of worship an the
Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany. The Sacrament
of Holy Communion will be offered at the late
service. Adult Forum and Sunday Church school
will he held from 9. JO to 10:4; a.m. Child care
Is available every Sunday during the laic service
In the education hulkilng^ir children five years
of ace and under.

Today, 5 p.m., Alleluia Clwlr; 6:45 p.m.,
Handbell Choir, and 8 p m, Calvary Choir.

Sunday, 9:30 am., Teen Choir, and 10 am,
Junior Choir.

Monday, 7:30 p m , CongregallonaJ Council.
Tuesday, 8 p.m, Arts Circle.
Wnlnesday, 9 i nv, Memorials Committee,

and K p.m., Stewardship,

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

P. O. Bon 69
Fanwood
8894891

The Reverend Dr. Donsfd Cordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S- wlckwlre,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Andenon-Domer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian

Education
Robert II. G a n g m r c , Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Ana
Sunday.AdultEducatfondlscussingThe Provi-

dence of Cod and Von," 9 i m . ; Public Worship,
!'J am; Uinitnj; Groups for Children, 10:15 to
tl:15 u . ; Olsciplcslilp Class, 5 p a , and
Koiminla Group, 7 pm.

Monday.Boy Semite, 7:30 p m . and Circle No.
2,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Afternoon Discussion Group, 1 p.m.;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Rinflcrs,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 5 p.m, and Dca
cons' Meeting, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 am.;
Thrift Simp, 10 a m ; Cencsls Ringers, 4 pm.;
Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; MHdlcrs, 5:}O p.pi.; Trust
ecs1 Meeting, 7:30 p.m, and Trinity Ringers, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Mothers of Young Children, 9 30
a.m ; Cherub ClHilr and Crafts, 3:15 p.m.; Cel-
ebration Choir, 3:45 pro.; Celebration Ringers,
4:20 p.m, and Sinctuiry Choir and Scottish
Dancing. 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Senior High trlpto Night Watch, 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, Food Hank, 10 a.m.

CRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weslfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Paslor
I3J-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday schoolfor children
and adults wllh Ihc adult tuple (1:1 "Resolving
Personal Conflict" II am. Morning Worship,
wllh nursery provided, »llh Elder UMJIS Noncsol
preaching: J p.m., service at the Meridian Conva-
lescent Cento; h p m, evening worship wllh the
Reverend Stanford M. Sullon.Jr. preaching on
"In Training for Testimony."

Tuesday, I (I i.m,, imirnlinj Ladlef BUilc Sillily,
discussion on "Moses: learning to Let Go," 10
a.m., llililc Cluti prugrani lor pre-schoolers whose
mothers come to the lliblc Study, and 7:30 p.m.,
crenlng Ladles' RihlcStuJy led by Mrs Maureen
Suttim, dlsmsslciR tlie Sermon on the Mount.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.ra, Bible Study, prayer
and sharing time it the diurch

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Bible Cluh for children
in Klndergirtcn through grade 2

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 tai l Broad Street, Wedfleld

The Reverend David T. Harwood,
Senior Paator

Trent Jobjuon,
Director «f Musk

Mra. Nor ma M. Hocktn)o«,
Dlaconal MlniMer

The Reverawl DaaM »otlorff,
Awociilc MlrdMer o( Parlth Care and

PaHoral Nurture
2 J M 2 1 1

Sunday, Scout Sunday Morning Worship, 9
».m. and II a.m. wllh child care with the
Reverend David F. Harwood, Senior Minister,
preachlngon "Uncobi'i Religion," Churdi School
for all ages, 9:45 LID; Continuing Education
Classes for Adults fofuhewlnterquirter Falthllnk,
a contemporary issues series, and The Word
Among Us, a Bible study; Disciple Bible Class,
8:30 am.; Fellowship Time, an Informal gather-
ing of Ihe community and visitors, 19:30 a m.

Sunday, Homeless Hospitality begins.
Monday, Stephen Ministry Supervision, 7:30

p.m.; Men 1 Cornerstone No. 3 Retreat Team, 8
p.m., and Registration for Wesley Hall Nursery

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary
and Wesley Choirs, Kids Discover and Create,
3:15 p.m., and Fife and Drum. 6:30 p m.

Wednesd ay, YouthCholr,6pii;U''l<«i Meth-
odist Women dinner and program, 6:30 p.m.;
Handbells, 7:30 p.m.; Peace and Justice, 8 p.m.,
and Men's Cornerstone No. 3 Retreat Team, 8
p.m

Thursday, Pratorlo Singer), 7:15 p.m, and
Sanctuary Choir, 8:30 p.m.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.
Saturday, Habitat for Humanity, 9 am; Ora-

torio Singers, Soprano and Alto, 10 a.m, and
Tenor and Bass, 11 a.m,

TERJULL ROAD BAPTIST CMJRCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plaint
322-71JI

Sunday,SuiuUy5choo!andAdull RibleSludy,
9:30 am.; Morning Worship, 1045 a.m.; DIs-
clpleshlp Training, Team Kkj and Children's
Choir, 6 p m , and Evening Worship, 7 p.m

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eut Broad Street, WeUfkM

Sunday Service, 10:301» 11:30 a.m,
• Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.

Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadlngRoom, 1 loQulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

FIRST INCTED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tcrrttl Road

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Diane Zanclll, Putor

322-9222
9:15 a.m., Church School.
10:30 am, Worship, and Nursery Care fur

Infants and toddlers,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and CowperthwaJle Place

Wc.lfkM
The Reverend Paul I. KrlUch, Paalor

Roger G, ftorchln,
Director of Chrlallan Education

H1-1J17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

am,
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through lUlh grade.

FIUST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m, Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 im.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3
pm.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. lo 7:4S p.m., and
Saturday, 1 0 a m . t o ] p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Mone Avenue

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Kclmo C Porter, Jr., Pallor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 tm.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
« 4 South Street
New Providence

The Reverend* Murdoch MacPhenon and
Michael Gebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School Forums II 940 a n

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Weitfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains •

Very Reverend Peter I. Zaccardo, Factor
322-JI92

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday. 7:30
u , 9 a.m., 10:30 am. and noon.

Mostly Mozart to Play
At Temple on February 26

A program of chamber music will
be presented by Mostly Music on
Saturday and Sunday, February 25
and 26. The baritone Chrisl6phercn
Nomura will be heard in Ottorino
Respighi's // Tramonto and Samuel
Barber's Dover Beach.

Co-hosts Ani Kavafian on violin
andCarterBrey on cello will bejoined
by guest artists Daniel Phillips on
violinandStevenTenenbomonvioja.
AI so on the program will be Pucci ni 's
stringquartetCmanre/ni and Barber's
string quartet whose slow movement
is the famous Adagio for Strings.

The Saturday, February 25 concert
will take place at Prospect Presbyte-
rian Church, 646 Prospect Street,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eaal Broad Street

WrtlHeW
232-8JO6

The Reverend I o « r H. Ard, Rector
The Reveread EOzahcth R. Gellz,

Aaaodale Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvenjood, AMOClate

Heeler Kiucrlliu
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunalejul,

Prieal Aawciale
The Reverend David A. Coolin|,

PricalAModatc
Charlei M. lank*, Minister of Muilc
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite, and 7:30 p.m., 51 Pauls Choir
Rehearsal. 5:30 p.m., on Friday through 2:30
p.m. on Saturday, Vestry Retreat.

Sunday, Sixth Sunday of the Epiphany, 7:45
a.m., Holy Eucharist and Rite One; 9 a.m., Confir-
mation Class; 905 a.m., Bible Study In the Guild
Room, and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist and Church
School.

Monday, 9 am., Ecclesiastical Embroidery In
Ihe Guild Room; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts In the
Parish Hall, and Bible Felbwshlp In the Nursery.

Tuesday, 3:30 p ra., Primary Choir Rehearsal;
4 p m., Junior Girls Choir Rehearsal, and 4:30
pm, Junior Boys Choir Reneaisal

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9:30 a.ra,
Sarah's Circle In Ihe Lounge, and 7:30 p.m.,
Journey through Grief in the Parish Hall

MapUwood and that of Sunday, Feb-
ruary 26, at Temple Emanu-EI, 756
East Broad Street, Westfield.

Both concerts will begin at 8 p.m.
Mr. Nomura won the 1992 Young

Concert Artists International Prize
and made his recital debut at the 92nd
Street "Y" and at the Kennedy Cen-
ter. He has performed with the Bos-
ton Symphony under Seiji Ozawa,
the Vancouver Symphony under
Sergiu Comissiona and the Boston
Early Music Festival with Roger
Nomngton.

Tickets cost $20 for adults, $18 for
seniors and $ 10 for students. For in-
formation, please call 1-201-762-
8486.

WILLOW GROVE PRESIVTHUAN CHURCH
The Reverend Ronald de GrDot

Interim Minister
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plaint
232-567*

Thursday, p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School for children

and adults wllh the adult topic on The Filth of
Abraham" from the Book of Genesis taught by
die Reverend Ronald d,e Croot; 10 am., Fellow-
ship Time; 10:30 am., Worship Service with a
Sermon on "Mother and Child" oy the Reverend
de Grool and nursery care and Junior Activities
for 3-, 4- and 5-yeir olds; 11:45 a.m. to 12:45
p.m, Joyful Noises Children's Choir for children
in grades ilndc-rgarten through fifth grade; 7:30
p.m., Men's Croup, studying "How to be Penlc-
costal Without Speaking in Tongues;" Youth
Groups led by Robert Merrlman, Director of
Youth Ministries; 610 7:15 p.ra Junior High, and
7:30 to 8:4( p.m., Senior High.

Monday through Wednesday, Women's Asso-
ciation Circles will meet In Ihe Church and in ihe
homes lo discuss chapter two in Study Book in
the New Testament Book of Hebrews.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Throughout the week small groups will meet

In the homes fur prayer and Bible study.
The church and meeting rooms are wheel-

chair accessible.

Willow Grove Plans Dinner,
Talent and Wares Auction

Chrls tophtren Nomura

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN VESTFItLD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Fortea
Senior Pastor

The Reverend James M. Sicvller
Associate Paator

The Reverend Helen M. BcgHn
Associate Faslor

James A. Slmms, Director or Music
Miss Elizabeth McDIarmld

Associate for Mission
233-0301

Thursday, Prcsbyitrlan Women's Circle day:
9:30 am., Prayer Group, and 7: Ml pm .Chancel
Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m., Questers Group, ind 7:30 p.m.,
AJIChurth Retreat planning Hireling.

Sunday, 8 a.m. and !U:3il a.m., Worship
Services with the Revereiiit Ur. William Ross
Forbes preaching. The Sacrament of Baptism will
be celebrated at the 10:30 am., service and new
members will he Introduced Music leadership
will be by the Chancel Clioii, 9 ) . n , .Special
Meeting of Session lo receive new members;
9:15 i n , Christian Education classes fur chil-
dren, youth ind adults; 10 Ml am Church
Sclmol, crlribcry through grade 3; 11:30 a.m.,
Annual Meeting uf [be QmRregaiion; 6 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship; 7:3<l p.m., Senior High
Fellowship, and 845 p.m., Cornerstone Group.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen; 7.1 S
p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir ant! lioy Scout
Troop No. 72, and 7:30 p.m., Youth Council

Tuesday, 130 p.m, I'rofoslonal Stall; 4 p.m.,
JunkirlllgliCh[iIr;4:59pm.Junkirlliglillandhell
Choir; d p.m., Senior High Clioir, and 8 p.m,
Worship Commission ana stewardship Commis-
sion.

Religious Services
Continue on Page 20

Under thedirection of Chef Carlos
Vasquez, the youth of Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church will be prepar-
ing and serving a gourmet dinner at 6
p.m. on Saturday, Febniary 11.

The dinner will include a choice of
filet mignon, chicken parmigiana or
California pasla, and include a gar-
den salad, rolls, beverages and as-
sorted desserts.Thedinnerprices will
range from $10 to $15.

This is Ihe third year that the youth
have participated fully in all phases
ol me food presentation from shop-
ping, slicing, mixing, broiling and
biking to arranging place settings
andcenterpieces. They willalso serve
as waiters and waitresses in the din-
ing room, Ryno Hail, which is lo-
cated downstairs in the church at 1961
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains across
from the Southside Firehouse.

The Talent and Wares Auction will
start at about 8 p.m. in Ryno hall.

"This is an opportunity to auction
off a variety of services or talents that

FIRST CONCMGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Slrwt, WealDeM,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wl(htm*n,
Putor

The Reverend Marc J.Trider,
Associate Putor

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

2 3 J - U 9 4
Today, noon, CungregaUunallst deadline; 3:30

pin.. Pilgrim Singers' choir rehearsal In the
PatlonAudltorium, and 7:30 p.m., ChancelChoir
rehearsal In the Patton Auditorium.

Friday, 6:15 p.m., vouth leave for Nlglitwalch
at the Cathedral of SL John the Divine In New
York City.

Saturday, 8:30 a.m, Men's Group Service Day,
and 10:Wa.m., special ChancelChoir rehearsal.

Sunday, 10 a.m., worship service and church
sdiool with the Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman
preaching: 11:15 a.m. Bell Choir rehearsal In
the Upper Rixim and an AltepchuKh Forum In
the Chapel Lounge, 5 p.m, "Getting lo Know
You" dinner In the Patton Auditorium; 6 p.m.,
fellowship Tor grades 6 and 7 In the Coe Fellow-
ship llaU.

Monday, 3:30 pm., Leyden Choir rehearsal In
the Palton Auditorium.

Tuesday, 7:45p.m.,FlnanceCommittee meet-
ing In the Chapel lounge.

Wednesday, BibleSludy in Ihe CTiipel lounge,
and 7:45 p m., Board of Outreach Ministries'
meeting in Ihe Chapel Lounge ind the Evening
Book Group al the home ofMarty Dyke.

Monday through Friday, 9 a.m., Vesuicld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Mom-
ing Oul.

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

members and friends of the church
have committed themselves to pro-
viding. Among them are babysitting,
car -washing, window washing, gro-
cery shopping, silver polishing and
gutter cleaning," a spokesman said.

Services purchased through the
auclion must be performed within a
week or an agreed-upon time.

Among the items or wares to be
auctioned off are home-baked pies,
baklava,cheesecake, freshbreads and
muffins, and home-crafted articles
such as quilts, counted cross-stitch,
baskets and paintings. New this year
are summer vacation opportunities
such as B three-to-five day stay al a
cottage on Lake Ontario. ;.„•

Proceeds from the dinner and auc-
tion will be placed in a special fel-
lowship account to be used exclu-
sively so all the church youth may
attend the Willow Grove Family Re-
treat at the Liberty Deaconry on Sat-
urday and Sunday, April 1 and 2.

For further information or dinner
reservations, please call the church
office during the daytime at 232-
5678 or Donald Novella during the
evening at 889-5140.

gram for kindergarten through Mill grade; 7
p.m., Confirmation Class, and H p.m., Disciple-
ship group

TEKRILL ROAD BIBLE CliAPF.L
53*TerrillR«ad

Fanwood
3224055

Family Ilible Hour and Sunday SCIHHJI, 11
am.

Udles1 Bitilc Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 am.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
I'leasc telephone Allan Willis at "

Puul llaggan al 322-9867.

Calvary Nursery Begins
Registration for Fall
Calvary Nursery School and Child

Care, in its second year of operation
at Calvary Lutheran Church, 108
Eastman Street, Cranford, has begun
registration for the fall program.

The nursery school offers a half-
day program for children 2.5 to S
years old on a two-day, th'ree-day and
five-day weekly basis. Hours are form
9 to II :30 a.m.

The facility alsooflfersa year-round
child care program for young chil-
dren. Hours are from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Spaces in both programs are lim-
ited, and parents are requested lo
register promptly. One month's tu-
ition and all fees must be paid i n order
for registration to be complete, and
registrations will be accepted in the
order received.

The school offers a developmen-
tally appropriate Christian education
in a nurturing environment that fos-
ters social, emotional, spiritual and
physical growth.

For further information about the
program, please call 272-3962.

Annual Blood Drive
Sunday, February 12
The Men's Club of Temple Emanu-

EI will be conducing their annual
blood donation program on Sunday,
February 12,from8:30a.m.tol p.m.
at ihe temple, 756 East Broad Street,
Westfield, No appointments are nec-
essary.

According to Jonathan Bass, who
is in charge of Ihe program, "Blood
supplies are in great demand during
the winter months. We need addi-.
tional donors."

If there are any questions regard-
ing the program, he can be reached at
889-1750.

Holy Trinity Seniors
Announce Meetings

The Senior Social Club of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield will meet on Monday, Feb-
ruary 13, at 1:30 p.m. in the cafeteria
of the elementary school. The Merry
Men of the Old Guard will perform.
A luncheon and St. Patrick's Day
entertainment atTheTides is planned
for Thursday, March 16.

All senior citizens are invited to
the meeting. Refreshments will be
served andconlributions of food items
for the Food Pantry are always wel-
come.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located Just 11/2 blocksfrom tht evnter of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For Information on Availability, Sale*, Ftontal* and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz g Bischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(©08) 233-1422

Westfield

ALL ON ONE FLOOR

Six Rooms and Two Baths in this Corner
Suite at Chclmsford. The entrance foyer
leads to the living room and dining room, to
the family room with fireplace and the
kitchen, and also to the two bedrooms the
two baths and the laundry. Inspection by
appointment only.

Price: $275,000

Betz & Biscliofr*

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908) 233-1

VJe'd Just Like To Sayy

THANKS A MILLION.
These Are The Members Of Our 1994 NJAR

Million Dollar Club. We're Proud Of Our
Sales Associates And Their Unmatched
Reputation For Customer Satisfaction.

GERALDINEBONACCORO
ScdAPWrsOfK*

BronaLtvd

PATGUYDURA
Scotch Plans Office

Sllvtr Level

MAUREENLaCOSTA
Scotch Plalrn Office

Brora Levef

DARrOMuscAnrrao
Scotch PWrs Office

Bronte Level

JOHN PAPA
ScotchPlwiu Office

Brorw Level

VARYROVtTO
Scotch Ptalns Office

Bronte Level

SUSAN SHEPHERD
Scolch JHiirtt Office

Bronte Levet

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT, REALTORS®
310 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908) 322-9102 SCHLOTT'

REALTORS*
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Flood Damage, Its Fixing
Involves Specialized Tools

By KEITH PETERS EN
SptLiullr Wriirm/ur Tht WtilfirULeader avl Iht Vmri

One of the aicas thai we regularly gel
telephone calls on is thai of flood damage
and restoration, The term "flood restora-
tion" might conjure up images of waist
deep water damage; however, flood res-
toration involves any type of situation
whereby a facility, bo it residential or
commercial,orany part of a facility might
require professional helper advice due to
waler damage. This damage could be as
little as half an inch of water in a base-
ment all the way up to entire submer-
gence of a structure.

The mosl immediate,and logical.need
is to gel the structure dry. Oilier than
severe flood situations, this is normally
Bccomplishcdby the use of wet-dry vacu-
ums, especially those with "pump-out'
abilities, and extraction machines.

Once the standing water is removed, it
is usual to bring in air movers and even
professional dchumidifiers lo accelerate
the removal of all moisture. An air mover
is a device thai blows a high volume
stream of air. normally used across a
floor or across or under rugs.

A professional dchumidificr iscapablc
of removing 20galk>nsot waler arid more
a day from the air! As well, (here arc
specialized dessicant dehumidifiers for
situations.where the temperature iscooler
and traditional dehumidtfiersbecomi: less

Gregory Santo,
Amy Toth Make

Drew's Dean's List
Gregory Vincent Santo and Amy

Eltse Toth, both of Fanwtxxl, have
been named lo Drew University's
College of Liberal Arts in Madison's
fall semester Dean's List for their
outstanding academic achievement.

These students have earned a mini-
mum of a 3.4 gradepoint average,
equivalent to or better than a B+, on
.1 scale in which an A is equivalent to
4.0.

Township Library
To Hold Registration
The Scotch Plains Public Library

has announced that registration lor
prc-school stories and crafts, and
Kindergarten to first grade stories
will lake place on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 22, and Thursday, February 23.
from 9a .m.to5 p.m. in the Children's
Department by a lottery system.

Registration is limited lo Scotch
Plains library card holders only. Por
more information, please call the
Children's Department at 322-5007
Monday through Friday during nor-
mal work hours.

efficient.
There arc also specialized tools to has-

ten the drying of saturated carpet. These
devicesemploy heavy rollers to "squeeze"
(he water from a carpet and, as connected
to a wet-dry vacuum, allowing for simul-
taneous removal of that water. On a more
mundane note, common sense procedures
such as the use of ceiling fans. Andeven,
if the weather is accommodating, the
opening of windows will help in the re-
moval of moisture laden air.

It is important tounderstand thai mois-
ture laden air has to go somewhere. If, for
example, a house is tightly sealed and has
a flooded basement, it docs no good to
merely bring in air movers without pro-
vidinga proper escape route for the mois-
ture laden air. Otherwise, the moisture
will merely be driven into other parts of
the structure where it might penetrate
wall spaces and cause additional prob-
lems.

Part of the drying process involves
decisions as lo whether certain materials
shouldbcdiscardcdinsteadofbcingdried
and restored. Carpel padding is usually a
candidate for discard, and, in more ex-
treme situations, entire carpets, uphol-
stered cushions and furniture and wall-
board should be discarded, as well.

'I lie next step is to ensure complete
disinfection of all microorganisms.

Spores arc present in the air normally,
and, with increased moisture, will begin
to multiply within 24 hours. As well, if
the wutcrdamagc involved sewage, there
is an immediate danger from pathogens.
Trained personnel are needed in these
situations along with commensurate and
proper steps to prcvcnl illness. Normally,
the facility is evacuated and all personnel
involved in restoration arc equipped with
protective clothing and even respirators.

Disinfecting and sanitizing is neces-
sary, so the structure can be relumed to a
safe, livable siiilc. Any gross soil must be
removed and then disinfectants can be
applied by mopping, scrubbing, spraying
or loggi tig. Ozone generators are used for
this purpose, as well, and all affected
areas must he sanili/.cd lo destroy the
growth ut mildew and disease-causing
microbes.

Tliis includes hollow wall spaces and
suhfloors, so (he living environment of
Hie structure can be pronounced safe.
1-vcn something as simple as opening
curtains and blinds to allow the entrance
of sunshine will help destroy microbes.

Thankfully, the average householder
will generally not need Ilie services of
MtKid restoration specialists. However,
the knowledgeof needed procedures and
techniques is useful even in dealing with
minor sewer backups and broken plumb-
ing pipes. The must important clement of
which to he mindful is immediate aclion.
The longer the delay the more potential
for damage and disease.

Vvr more information or any qucs-
lions, please contact The Eardly T.
Pctcrscn Company at 232-5723.

Outdoor Group Appoints
Mr. Hansen to Top Post

HEADS DEPARTMENT...Dr. Decebal
"Dave" Conslandls or Wesllkld has
btca elected Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Surgery of John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison. Dr.
ConsUndls received his medical de-
gree from (he medical school of Cluj in
Romania. He continued his postgradu-
ate studies InBucharest.l'arlsand New
York City, specializing In general sur-
gery and gastrointestinal surgical
endoscopy. Certified by the American
Board of Surgery, Dr. Constandls is an
attending surgeon at the Kennedy
Medical Center as well as in Railway
Hospital. Dr. Constandis has been llv-
Ingln Westfield wllh his wife, Michelle,
and Ihelr three daughters since 1976.

Budget Meetings
Set by Freeholders

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders will hold the follow-
ing Departmental Budget Hearings:
Saturday, February 18, at 10 a.m.;
Tuesday, February 21, at 5 p.m.; Sat-
urday, February 25, al 10 a.m.; Tues-
day, February 28, at 5 p.m.; Saturday,
March 4, al 10 a.m., and Sunday,
March 5, al noon.

All meetings will be held in the
Freeholders Meeting Room located
on thesixth floorof the Union County
Administration Building in Elizabeth.

Private Kevin Daley
Completes Training

Marine Private Kevin Daley, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Daley of
Westfield, recently completed recruit
training.

During the training cycle al the
MarineCorps Recruit Depot in Parris
Island, South Carolina, recruits arc
taught the basics of battlefield sur-
vival, introduced to typical military
daily routine, and personal and pro-
fessional standards.

Private Daley is a 1994 graduate of
Westfield High School.

The Izaak Walton League of
America of Gaithersburg, Maryland
has named Associate Executive Di-
rector Paul W. Hansen at its new
Executive Director. Mr. Hansen, a
1970 graduate of Westfield High
School, assumed the position yester-
day, February 1.

He joined the league in 1982 as
coordinator of its Acid Rain Project.
Two years later, he was promoted to
Director of the league's Midwest
Office in Minneapolis. Last July, he
was named Associate Executive Di-
rector.

"The league is a hard-working and
politically centrist group that is made
up primarily, although not exclu-
sively, of hunters, anglers and olher
outdoor enthusiasts," said Mr.
Hansen. "We are dedicated to the
protection of the nation's soil, air,
woods, waters and wildlife.

"It will be our job to make sure that
special interests do not succeed in
their current effort to use the guise of
regulatory reform to reverse most of
the conservation gains of the last 25
years. We see no evidence that the
1994 election included a mandate
from the American people to aban-
don conservation or destroy theenvi-
ronment. This country does not want
to go the way of Eastern Europe," he
said.

In addition to his work with the
league, Mr. Hansen also served as a
consultant on acid rain and other bi-
lateral environmental issues for the
Canadian Government from 1981
through 1990. He is an active mem-
ber of the Outdoor Writers Associa-
tion of America, and, for many years,
was the conservation editor for Fish-

Paul W. Hamtn

ing Facts magazine.
Mr. Hansen and his wife, Mrs. Kay

Han sen, who is an artist,plan to move
to the Gaithersburg area in March.

Mr. Hansen's mother, Mrs. Phyllis
Hansen, resides on North Chestnut
Street in Westfield.

Park, Terrill Students
See Show on Diversity
Students from both the Park and

Terrill Middle Schools in Scotch
Plains had the opportunity on Janu-
ary 25 to see a multi-media program
by Camfel Productions on diversity
and how tn deal with it. This two-man
production is being shown across the
country by 14 teams of artists.

"The theme of working problems
out and believing in yourself, while
slill respecting the opinions of others
was dramatically shown in picture
and words in a realistic and sensitive
'point of view,'"aspokeswoman said.

"The students could relate to the
cither teens shown on film and their
problems as well as the temptations
teenagers face while growing up. The
show sent a positive message to the
students, reminding them of the im-
portance of being their own person
and standing up for what they believe
is right," she added.

Four Area Residents
Earn Bucknell Honors
Buckncll University in Lewisburg,

Pennsylvania, recently released the
Dean's List foroutstanding academic
achievement during the fall semes-
ter. A student must earn a grade point
average of 3.5 or higher on a scale of
4.0 to receive Dean's List recogni-
tion.The followingarea students who
met this standard are:

• Patrick Baucis, Jr., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bartels of ScotchPlains.

• MichaelDickey, ihesonofGregg
Dickey and Mrs. Nancy Baton of
Westfield.

• Rachel Doebber, thedaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doebber of
Scotch Plains.

• Lynda Walford, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Walford of
Scotch Plains.

Ann Bavosa Achieves
Honors at Quinnipiac
Ann Bavosa of Scotch Plains has

been named to the Dean's Honor List
for the fall semester at Quinnipiac ̂
College in Hamden, Connecticut.

Ann is a PhysicalTherapy Major at
Quinnipiac.

Dr. Robert MacFarlane, Jr.

Dr. MacFarlane Named
Technical Director
At Custom Resins

Dr. Robert MacFarlane, Jr., the
long-U me pioneer in poly mer research
and development and international
testing standards, has joined Custom

' Resins, Inc. as its Technical Director.
His primary responsibility is to over-
see all laboratory and technical ser-
vices for Nylene nylon engineering
resins.

Dr. MacFarlane comes to Custom •
Resins after 19 years in polymer re-
search and development with
AlliedSignal Plastics. His positions
included Managerof Technical Com-
munications, Manager of Quality
Assurance and Leader of Research
and Development. Before joining
AlliedSignal, Dr. MacFarlane was a
research scientist for 19 years with
Exxon Research and Engineering and
Uniroyal.

Dr. MacFarlane holds a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Chemistry from
Brown University and a Doctorate it*
Physical Chemistry of Polymers from
Yale University. He has been a mem-
ber since 1977, and is a fellow, of the
American Society for Testing and
Materials. He is credited with culti-
vating cooperative efforts between
the group and the International Stan-
dards Organization.

Dr. MacFarlane also belongs to the
Society of Plastics Engineers, the
American Chemical Society, the So-
ciety of Rheology and the American
Society for Quality Control.

He has served as author, moderator
and panelist at several technical con-
ferences in plastics and testing stan-
dards.

He currently lives with his wife in
Fanwood.

Home of the

VICTORIAN SPLENDOR
CRANFORD $439,000
Impeccable Cvlonial Revival home mctculously restored & maintained, wrap around porch, etc. location. Call
90H-654-7777. (WF-4955)

PANORAMIC VIEW OF GOI.F COURSE
SCOTCH PLAINS $759,000
Location & style attound In this custom hulll 1975 home,
all oversized niu.,«ntcr thru foyer w/vaulltd ceiling& Vt.
slate fir., banked by I.R & KR w/fpi., eat-in kit., 4 I.e. BRS,
IS Bains + brick pallo w/hol tub. Cull 908-654-7777.
(WF-4923)

TIRED OF BEING SQUEEZED?
{ WESTFIELD $389,000
! Stretch out in Ihis spacious 5 BR.31/2 bath home featuring

newer kit., new roof & HVVII, Zfpls., In-law/tcenage suite
| & more. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-J910)

FABULOUS 4 BR, 3 1/2 BATH COLONIAL
WESTFIELD $439,900
Built In 1972, home offers amenlllei galore. Cudstom
wood kit., leaded glass windows, English glass observatory
rm. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-SO16)

PICTURE PERFECT
OPEN SUNDAY, 12-4 PM

WESTFIELD $329,900
You must see this outstanding 4 BR, 21/2 bath home.Fpl.,
CAC, oak cablnels, patio & much more. Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-4998). Directions: Summit or Railway Are. to
Montauk Dr., No. 436.

A PLACE IN "THE GARDENS"
WESTFIELD $369,000
Colonial featuring 4 BRS.,LR w/fpl.r FDR.new eat-In kit.
w/sllden to deck overlooking private yard, 2 car dec
garage. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4819)

Westfield Office 185 Elm St., Westfield

(908) 654-7777

4s a convenience to the buyer, monthly payments are Included In our ads.
Tor purchaM p r t ca up to 1253,037. monthly mortgage paym«nt« (principal . Inleml) quoied H ° " " f j " " "> I 0 " 1 ' 1 1 " " f l«™. » » " "P°"
a 2 0 « downpaymanl and a ctnvMional 30-y.nr fi.ed nasJdan »l 9 00014 will! 3 points, A .P .R . 9 . 3 4 4 % . « an >»impl>. •STOO.DOO loan
would moan 360 monthly pnymmts ol BKH.62. Fot purchaw pricM from * 2 » , » W to WH.00O, the monthly payment* n 10 qua l i f y
buyers based won a ! 0 % downpayment and calculated al 9.125H with 3 point, on i "Jumbo" 30-y.sr Iliad rale mortgage Mm >n
A . P . R . Ot 9 . 4 7 2 % An »>mnl> ol a $100,000 loan would mean 360 monmr, p>ymM» ol K.068 16. f I g m n n»r*n an Kppro.lmol. and
do nol include p rop^y I n n . harara insurance, of homeovmeri useociatlon dim f<x a condominium purchase. InKcml ra in quotw) ni« a> of
January 9, IMS, and subject lo cSnr.ga. Nol rmponsib l* '« typographic^ «crora- while Infmnallon is b«aoved accurate, wo request that tho
payment be validated with a rrvortg/ige provider prior ID purchase. 02000*73

Weichert
We Sett More
Because We Do More
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Eardly Petersen Company
Has New Advertising Look

"The Eardly T. Petersen Company
at 224 Elmer Street, Westfield, has a
new logo and look," reports com-
pany spokesman Keith Petersen.

"After 39 years in business using
the same appearance in our advertis-
ing, a dedication was made to update
our 'look' to better represent the
changes that have taken place over
the years," continued Mr. Petersen.
"These are changes both in the busi-
ness environment in general and, in
particular, in our business and in the
industries which we represent.

"Weare in fast-movingandquickly

changing times," notes Mr. Petersen,
"and we believe that only a business
that is founded on the old-fashioned
principles of integrity and honesty
will survive. As well, there must be
the business reality that the customer
deserves a solid return on their in-
vestment whether that be in the form
of skilled service, expert advice or
quality merchandise. We have at-
tempted to reflect these and similar
values in our new logo."

The firm's telephone number is
232-5723 and is closed on Wednes-

Program on 'Diversity' Set
By Professional Women

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women will hold their
monthly meeting on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 21, at B. G. Fields Restaurant,
560 Springfield Avenue, Westfield.

Net working will beginat6:3O,din-
ner at 7 and a program on "Diversity"
at8p.m.Thecostfordinneris$17for
members and $20 for non-members.

The Westfield unit is part of a na-
tional organization. With a network
of 80,000 members nationwide, the
mission is to achieve equity for all

women in the work place. On the
local level emphasis is placed on peer
support, networking and scholarships.

A wide variety of occupations are
represented including, but not lim-
ited to attorneys, accountants, secre-
taries, nurses, middle managers, busi-
ness owners and teachers.

For membership information,
please contact Miss Marcel la
Gaughan at 704-0081.

To make a dinner reservation for
the February dinner meeting, please
call 317-9180.

Do You Know Anyone Who
Needs Help With Meals?

Residents of Weslficld and the sur-
rounding towns of Clark, Cranford,
Panwood, Garwood, Mountainside
and Scotch Plai ns now have a service
available through Mobile Meals of
Westfietd.

The organization will deliver meals
to anyone who is unable to shop or

Alcoholics Anonymous
History to Be Told

"The History and Development of
Alcoholics Anonymous" will be the
topic of a seminar to be given on
Friday, February 17, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. by the National Council on Al-
coholism and Drug Dependence of
union County at its office, 300 North
Avenue, East, Westfield.

Taught by Cody Barrett, Director
of Addiction Services at East Orange
General Hospital, the course costs
$45 in advance and $50 at the door.

To register, please call 233-8810.

To Win one's joy through struggle ii
better thereto yield to melancholy.

—Andre Gide

prepare meals because they are ill,
handicapped orelderly. Mobile Meals
is non-profit and privately funded
and has delivered oyertiOO.OOO meats
to local residents since 1968.

Residents should ask:
• Has illness suddenly struck

someone you know and are they tem-
porarily unable to prepare their own
meals?

• Do you now anyone who is eld-
erly, living alone and unable either to
shop or prepare adequate meals?

• Is there someone recuperating
from a hospital stay who can manage
except for his or her food needs?

• Do you know a couple who want
to maintain their own home but needs
help in buying and preparing their
food?

"We deli vereither one or two meals
per day, a hot dinner and a cold sup-
per, five days per week to the client's
home, and we exist in order to help
keep people In their own homes.
Those who need us the most may not
know of us," he said.

The telephone number is 233-6146
and is answered Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

SURPRISE... Wesltleld resident, Scott
CofTey, recently learned that one of his
work* U to be performed In New Or-
leans. The piny I'll Miss Mf Train which
waj first performed last year by New
Jersey's Triad One-Act Play Festival,
will also be Included In French "Quar-
ter Plays" this February. Scott was
unaware that his play was even being
considered. He had sent a copy to a
friend who was unable toattendTriad's
production. She In turn gave It to some
friends who were starting » new the-
ater group in New Orleans. They de-
cided to include It In their first produc-
tion. The news came as a welcome sur-
prise to Scott who was hoping to have
his new version of the play performed
by Wtstfleld's Gemini Group, who Is
also planning their own One-Act Play
Festival in the spring. Mr. CofTey I)
also one of the founding members of
the recently formed Gemini Group.

John C. Wiley
Joins Weichert

John Clark Wiley has joined the
Westfield office of Weichert, Real-
tors, as a Sales Associate, announced
James M. Weichert, President.

A recently-licensed real estate pro-
fessional, Mr. Wiley is a graduate of
Dickinson College in Carlisle, Penn-
sylvania, where he majored in an-
thropology and pre-medici ne. He was
active in community activities in-
cluding the Westfield Bicentennial
and Children's Specialized Hospital.

Three Area Residents
Earn Honors at T\ifts
Included among the students re-

cently named to the Dean's List at
Tufts University in Medford, Massa-
chusetts were the following Scotch
Plains residents:

— * Chj,Utine~R. Chung
l SartMAjyjanet

Making Valentines Topic
At Miller-Cory Sunday

St. Valentine's Day will be cel-
ebrated at the Miller-Cory House
Museum at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfteld, on Sunday, February 12,
from 2 to 4 p.m. The last tour of the
historic farmhouse will begin at 3:30
p.m.

Mrs. Evie Kennelly of Wes!field
will demonstrate how early Ameri-
cans made valentines using the tech-
niques of the period. A variety of
prepared valentines will be on dis-
play for visitors to enjoy.

Named in honor of St. Valentinus,
a roman martyr priest of the third
century who was known as the patron
saint of lovers, this festive occasion
became a welcome winter treat. The
custom of exchanging valentines was
brought to America by the English
settlers but was not widely celebrated
during the 1700s. Lace papers and
hearts produced in England and Ger-
many often were assembled by hand
and sold in America in the 1800s.

"Stepbackinhistory with atourby
costumed docents of the charming

furnished farmhouse built in 1740.
The Miller-Cory House stands on the
'road to the mountains' in Westfield
and was named in honor of its two
i 8th century ow ners, both descended
from the earliest settlers in this area,"
a spokeswoman said.

"If you are interested in becoming
a Miller-Cory volunteer, please con-
tact the museum office at 232-1776.
The training program runs for three
consecutive Tuesday evenings begin-
ning on March 14 from, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Come and join us, you will find
that the time you donate at Miller
Cory will be a very rewarding expe-
rience," she added.

"Be sure to stop by the charming
gift shop which has a variety of val-
entine gifts as well as winter reading
material and craft projects," she said.

For information about the museum
and its programs, please call 232-
1776. On Sunday, February 19, the
museum will feature a Colonial card
game demonstration.

Trailside Programs Lift
The Blahs of Winter

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside will be offer-
ing a series of programsduringschool
vacation days in February.

Studentsofallagescanchaseaway
those mid-winter blahs by participat-
ing in programs scheduled for Fri-
day, February 17; Monday, February
20, andThursday, February 23,about
snow, astronomy, pets, crafts, owls,
maple sugaring and more.

"Playful Origami" on Friday, Feb-
ruary 17. from 10 to 11:30 a.m. will
teach first and second graders the art
of Japanese paper folding. Students
will learn how to make a box, animal,
house or toy. The fee is $7 a person.

Also offered on Friday, 'The Sky
Inside," a planetarium show for4-to-
6-year-olds accompanied by an adult
will explore the day and nighttime
sky. The show will run from 10 to
10:45 a.m. and the fee is $2.75 a
person payable at the door.

On Monday, first and second grad-
ers will recreate amagical snow scene
in their very own snow globe during
"Snow Fun" from 10 to 11:30 a.m. If
there is snow cover, a short hike to
look for animal tracks wit] be in-
cluded.

"Rock 'n Roll Rocket"onMonday
from tO to 10:45 a.m. will include
lively music and sing-a-longs with
"Rodney" as this cartoon character
tutors the planets and beyond,The
program is for 4-to-6-year-cJMs ac-
companied by an adult.

At l:30p.m.,"Paws, Claws, Feath-
ers and Fins," a lively video from Si.
Huberts Giralda Animal Welfare and
Education Center will be shown, fol-
lowed by a discussion about choos-
ing a pet and the cost and care in-
volved. Live mascots will also be on
hand. The program is for families
with children aged 5 years and up. A
fee of $1.50 a person is charged.

At "Make and Take Crafts" on
Tuesday, children 6 years old und up
with an adult can choose for an as-
sortment of crafts to make. Possibili-
ties include a leather coin purse,
marbleized recycled paper, mini-

. grapevine wreath, potpourri heart, a
wooden frame to decorate, refrigera-
tor magnets and a mini-shaker box to
personalize. A fee of $6 a person,
good for three crafts, will be charged
and additional tickets for $2 a craft
will be available for purchase. Ses-
sion times are 10 to 11 a.m.,) to2 and
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Pre-schoolers aged 4-to-6-years-
old accompanied by an adult can find
out which New Jersey owl is often
considered the Bengal Tiger of the
forest, which is the smallest owl in
the Watchung Reservation and more,
as they take part in an evening "Pre-
school Ow! Prowl" on Tuesday at
6:15 p.m., with a raindate of Febru-
ary 23. A short hike to listen and look
for owls will follow a brief indoor
presentation.

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

Slip Wtsifolb Jltnhtz
•nd The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

An "Owl Prowl" for older partici-
pants, in first grade and up with an
adult, will be held Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 22, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. The fee
for both is $3.50 a person.

"MapIeSugaring,"alspon Wednes-
day, from 10 to 11:30 a.m. will trace
the journey from tree to table of maple
syrup. Theprogram includesa movie,
a visit to an active tap, a hands-on
look at maple-sugaring equipment
and a symp treat to taste. The fee is
$3.50 a person.

"Dinosaurs and Space Dust," a
planetarium show, explores the dino-
saur extinction-outer space connec-
tion and other possible theories. Par-
ticipants will play "Name That Dino-
saur."Theprogram isforthird to fifth
graders accompanied by an adult.
The fee is $2.75 a person.

"Journey of the Blob" includes the
viewing of an award-winning video
of the same name about a boy's sci-
ence experiment gone wild. Partici-
pants will assist and observe several
science experiments designed to get
them thinking about the water cycle
and how humans impact it. The pro-
gram is for families, and those in first
grade and up. The fee is $3.50 a
person.

Class sizes are limited and regis-
tration is required for all programs,
except planetarium shows, by mail or
in person. Depending on craft
availability, drop-ins will be allowed
at "Make and Take Crafts."

To volunteer for "Make and Take
Crafts,"re#eive more information, or
for space availability, please call
Trailside at 789-3670.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

Catholic Singles Set
Valentine's Dance

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring a Valentine's Dance on
Saturday, February 18, from 8 p.m. to
midnight at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church, 1571
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 and
39 are welcome to atlend. Admission
costs $6 and i ncludes snacks and bev-
erages.

For further information, please call
755-2105 or 1-201-694-7076.
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SCHLOTT" REALTORS*

WESTFIELD $3194*00
Spacious Colonial, 4 bdrmsM 2.5 bths., liv. rm. w/fplc, dining rm. w/
adjoining porch, eat-In kit. Walk to all schools. WSF-5218

SCOTCH PLAINS $1,750,000
Magnificent Tudor Colonial built In 1987.7 bdrms.,5.5 baths, JS' custom
kit, whirlpool, Jacuzzi, fish pond, lighted gazebo, 5 car garage and so
much more. YVSF-5146

WESTFIELD $327,000
Charming Colonial In a great location. Walk to school. Many recent
updates. OtTers 4 bdrms., 25 bths., den, laundry rm., CAC and more.
WSF-5325

mmmmm

SCOTCH PLAINS S?'?£?
Exceptional all brick ranch In Scotchwood area. Full acre, park-like
DroDerty.3/4bdrmi.,3bllu.,spBclousgourmttUt.WcenttrUIand,stone
fpk., cai, large tiertd deck. Walk to schools. WSF-S076

SCOTCH PLAINS $229,000
Pristine ranch vrllh country ambiance. 3 bdrmj., 2 bths., llv. rm. w/fplc,
formal din. rm., fam. rm. + rcc. rm., cac & more. Large property. WSF-
5326

WESTFIELD ^ t ,
Magnificent CHColonlalvrithelegantportitooverlookinglovely grounds.
Newer kit, 4 bdrrns., 2.5 bths., sleeping porch and numerous updates.
Call for details. WSF-5276

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT®, REALTORS8

#i Westfield Office #1
couDuieix

Rr»MrfHla! rVa] K«<alr. An Filial Opfhtrtunily Company. Equftl Homing Opportunity. Some Olden Indeprndrnlly Ownnf mil I

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Editorial/business help needed
for all aspects of home-based
newsletter on infrastructure fi-
nance. Proof read, word pro-
cess. Quark layout, good phone,
Mac nut, like kids & dogs. Fax
resume (908) 654-0436, or mail
to 154 Harrison Ave., Westfield,
07090.

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME POSITIONS —
Applications are now being ac-
cepted at the Scotch Plains
Recreation Office forthefolfow-
ing part-time positions: Golf
Course Ranger, Starter, Cash-
iers, Laborers, Tennis Atten-
dants & Summer Park Counse-
lors. For further information
please call:

322-6700
HELPWANTED

Full Tims Secretary
Bright, motivated, mature indi-
vidual, computer exp. a must—
WordPerfect, Paradox. Good
office skills. Duties: phones,
mail, correspondence, news
letters, fliers & reports. Ref. req.

(201) 992-0255
eve*.

HELP WANTED

Secretary/Administrative
We seek a hi-energy Secretary/
Admin. Assist with solid office
skills, an excellent command of
Word for Windows, computer
literacy & a pleasing phone
manner. A strong work ethic &
the ability to juggle many tasks
in a small congenial office is
necessary. For details, call

Mr. Vogel
(201) 376-3900
HELP WANTED

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTSis having an open
house in Westfield at

270 North Ave.
(Drug Fair Shopping Mall)

Monday, Feb. 13
6:30 p.m.

Come join us to learn about the
unlimited opportunities at
SUPERCUTSorcall

1-800-457-CUTS
HELP WANTED

Child Care
Part-time: Children 7 & 11.
Wednesdays 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Also other hours. Own trans.

S54-3660

A life of action and danger moderates
(he dread of death. It not only gives us
fortitude to bear pain, but teaches us at
every step the precarious tenure on which
we hold our present being.

— William flaztiu

BUtt

HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD—Two block walk
to Wilson School. Newer Colo-
nial, 4 bdrm., 21/2 bths., eat-in
kit., Ig. family rrn., fenced in
back yard. Avail. April 1.

(908)233-7030

HOUSE FOR RENT
WESTFIELD— Move-in condi-
tion, chitd-f riendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $2,0O0/mth. plus utilities.

Call
(908)789-1902

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Garwood

Modernized 3 room, 1 bdrm.
apartment with central air. Re-
cently converted2 family home.
Private off-street garage park-
ing. Near bus and train trans-
portation. $850/mo.

Call
(908)654-1331

After 4 p.m. call
(908)654-1418

ROOM FOR RENT
Furnished room & sitting room
in lovely Victorian home. Kit. &
laun. priv., semi-private bath,
util. incl., phn. fikup., cable, near
town & trans. $440 per mo. + 1
mo. scrty., non-smkg, rcmdtns.

(908) 233-9094
FOR SALE

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES
FAST FRIENDS — Classicalfy
designed lineof children's cloth-
ing. Host a showing in your
hometoearndiscountedorfree
clothing.

For more irtlo. cad:
Cathy Flannery

232-4794
FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Guaranteed, seasoned all hard
wood.

Delivered & stacked.
Charlie Vincent

E«t. 1957
(908)647-2236

FOR SALE
Anderson white sliding door
units — unused. Two units —
5'0" x 6'8" with screens. Two
units—6'G" x 6'8" with screens.

Call for Info.
(908) 756-1250

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Evening Hours

Earn up l a $ 1 * par hour.
Linden based company is
seeking individuals who
possess strong speaking voioe
and persuasive personality.
Qualified candidates must be
outspoken, assertive and
motivated. We offer great
working conditions, training,
flexible scheduling and
advancement opportunities.

Call Dan C.
Between 1 and 9 p.m. at

800-242-6663,
Ext. 15

First Colonial
Mortgage

812 N. Wood Avanu*
Llndan, NJ 07036

HELP WANTED
Gourmet food & gift emporium
in Warren is seeking motivated
individual interested in growing
with us. Full or PfT positions
available. Retail & food exp.
helpful. Call and speak to man-
ager.

(908) 302-1885
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Help clients, sales & service
personnel provide exc. cus-
tomer service. Requires supe-
rior communications, detail &
follow-up skifJs. Become part of
our industry's top team.

Call Eileen at
(908) 322-5552

EOE

SERVICES YOU NEED
Saaklng Cleaning Work

If you need a Polish cleaning
lady, catl me. I'm looking for a
job. Own trans.

(201)678-9556

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR & BASS LESSONS

Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels In your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7058

As n general rule the most successful
•nan i i life is the man who has the best
information.

— Benjamin Dlxraeli

The obscurest epoch is today. —Robert Louis Stevenson

dOR
Visit Our Two Locations:

600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-1800

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

This gracious home in a premier location on the golf course features elegant center
entry with spiral staircase, sunken living room with 10'ceiling accented by dentate
molding, bay window and carved mantle, formal dining room, spacious kitchen
offering efficient work area and separate eating area, sunny den with comer
fireplace and built-ins, 5 large second floor bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths and more,
Westfield. $1,300,000.

Twenty-Five High Schoolers
Attend Business Meeting

Tweaty-five members of the
Westfield High School Chapter of
the Future Business Leaders of
America attended the North-Centra!
Regional Competitive Events held at
Mercer County College in Trenton
recently.

"Bridging the Gap from School to
Work" was the theme for the event
which included competitive events
for more than 500 attendees. The
Westfield students were accompa-
nied by Mrs. Lisa Bellomo, business
education teacher at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School and advisor to the
Westfteld Chapter.

The following students attended
the competitive events: Bridget
Benisch, Ana Cramer, Luis DaCosta,
Scott Gersch, Shari Gersch, Lawrence
Ho, Brad Jankowski, Brian
LaCarrubba, Stephen Lehman, Julia
Lehman, Michael Liggera, Ami!
Magdieli, Efrat Magdieli, Jessica
Miller, John O'Brien, Michael
Rodihan, John Ruvolo, Joseph
Salerno, Julie Santos, DianeScwebel,
Gina Sepe, Allison Stasi, Rishi

FOR SALE

Studio apt. for sale — NYC.
Great location. Full serv. bldg.
Perfect Pied-a-Terre. Great
price.

(908) 232-204S
FOR SALE

Valmtin* Day
Dainty & elegant of 1962
Hamilton Ladies1 diamond & 14
Carat white gold watch. Navette
shaped, 28 diamonds, 1.35 ct.
total, 22 jewel movement.
Record. 1992 appraised at
$3,500. Asking $1,300 or best
offer.

Call attsr 6 p.m.
(908)566-5460

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFKLD— Move-In condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-In kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fullyfenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. (300,000.

Call
(906)789-1802

Talreja, Ericka Wilhelms and Erin
Zielenbach.

Competition winners included:
Bridget Benisch, second place in in-
formation processingconcepts; Shari
Gersch, seventh place in "Ms. Future
Business Leader;"Brian LaCarrubba,
eighth place in business calculating;
Jessica Miller, fourth place in busi-
ness procedures; Michael Ridihan,
third place in word processing; Jo-
seph Salerno, sixth place in business
mathematics; Ericka Wilhelms, sec-
ond place in business communica-
tions, and Amit Magdieli, Stephen
Lehman and Michael Liggera, third
place in entrepreneurship.

The Westfield High School Chap-
ter won the "Membership Equaliza-
tion Award."

"The purpose of FBLA is to help
students make the transition from the
classroom to (he business world fay
providing them with the opportunity
to learn first-hand about business and
by developingtheirleadershipskills,"
said Mrs. Bellomo.

OFFICE FOR RENT

WMtfMd
Professional office,3br)ght rms.
on 2nd (I., separate entrance/1

heat/AC. Just painted, new car-
pet, off-street parking. Avail,
immed. $900/mo. RORDEN
REALTY, INC., ReaHor. Call
Dick

(908)232-6400
OFFICE FOR RENT

Weatftotil
Modern executive safes office
in Westfield central business
district. One block to NY train &
bus. Immaculate condition, re-
ception space & lavatory. Con-
trol your own heat & central air.
40Osq. ft., $475 per mo.

(908) 232-0300

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment In
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.

(908) 757-0899

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
TTiose preparing press releases for

submission laThe Westfield Leader or
The Timesarereminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
lo Post Office Box 250, Westfield,
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076, to
meet (he above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at S p.m.

For events which areplanned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

» 9 Trinity Pi«*,We«fkld •
The ttvmui Kevin Clark, tutor

23M3S0
Sunday SdiooL9» lo 10:30 u . with dates

for HI iget «nd Adult Bible Study, uid Worship
Service, 11 *.m with tbeSevtrendCliik preicrt-
ing.

Vednodiy, 6:30 f.u., New Neoken Ous,
fnytt Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., *nd Bible Study,
810 9 pn>-

Frldiy, 7 p.m.. Youth Feliowihip led by the
Xeverend Denlse Keld

SCOTCH nans MFTUT CKUICH
333 Tuk Averne

SeotefcfUU*
TV Knmmd Ot.jtmu Brii, hulor

Chark* HulchlMM, Director oTCIiriillan

J 5 7
Sunday School, 9 30 i n . ; Svndiy Worship,

10:4! i.m.; BurtJst Youth Feltowifcip, 7 p.m.
Child cure provided during Sundiy School and
worship.

ECHO UKt CHUKH Of CKUST
Bast tnadi (tract it
SpriMfkM Avtaac

Dr. J. Iddk Sbewauker, Minirtcf
Z3349M

CONGMCAltQN AU YIHUDA
1251 Tcrrfll l c u l

Scotch rialu
Located rear cnlnnee of Awembly of Cod

I I Chunk
44

The only way to entertain some folks is
to listen to them.

- Kin Hubbard

Imagination is the eye of the soul. —Justph Jnubtn

Ml4«49
Worship Service*, 10 am. Situidayi.
Jewish tnd jentlJe bdleven In the Mtsilih c f

Israel.

ASSEM1LY Of GOO IVANCU. CHURCH
llSlTcrrilllwut

Scotch rUlu
32*9300

Sundiy Vonhip 10:45 *.m. tnd 6 p.m., uut
Sundiy School?: JO tm.

Bible Study, Vedneidiy, 7:}0 p.m

A newspaper can turn your mind.
— Tail Morrison

One may smile, and gmUe, and. be a villain. —William Shakespeare

The feeling or friendship Is like that of being comfortably Oiled with roast
beer; love, like being enlivened with champagne.

—Samuel Johnson
France It 80 percent the size of

Texat.

SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING CORPORATION
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ANNOUNCES APPLICATIONS FOR THE
110 UNIT SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING

ON MARTINE AVENUE ARE AVAILABLE NOWJ!!!!

MAXIMUM INCOME ELIGIBILITY LIMITS*

Low income Moderate income

1 Person Household $19,600 527,950

2 Person Household $22,400 S31,900

* T h e annual income limits arc subject to change annually.

* T h e r e are 24 market rate units which have no income limitations.

AGE REQUIREMENTS
62 years of age or older, handicapped or disabled.

UNIT BREAKDOWN
97 - One Bedroom Units - 560 Square Feet

13 - Two Bedroom Units - 800 Square Feet

RANGE O F RENTS*

One Bedroom Units will renl from $350 per month lo $850 per month.

Two Bedroom Units will rent for over $900 per month.

•Rent is based on 30% of annual income. These tent ranges are subject to change.

UTILITIES

Heat and 1 lot water are provided by management. Electricity is paid for by the resident.

PRIORITIES JN TENANT S E L E C T I O N

Applications will be reviewed on a first come, first served basis. Scotch Plains residents

will be given a preference, Additional criteria include low income, former Scotch Plains

residents, parents of Scotch Plains residents, residents of Union county, seniors who arc

involuntarily displaced, living in substandard housing, or paying more than 50% of

income for housing costs.

YOU SHOULD RETURN YOUR APPLICATION BY M A I L T O :

SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING C O R P O R A T I O N

430 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW J E R S E Y 07076.

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED BEFORE OR UP T O FEBRUARY IS. 19?g AT THE

END O F T H E BUSINESS DAY(4:30 P.M.l W I L L BE C O N S i n E R q f l T O f*F

R E C E I V E D O N FEBRUARY 1STH. ALL APPLICATIONS RKCEIVflp

FEBRUARY 15TH WILL BE RECORDED AS O F T H E DATE O F RKf-FlPT

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE DV CALLING (908) 322-6700 OR AT TOWNSHIP HALL.


